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A BEAUTIFUL POEM.
BY W. H, C. H03MEB.

I feel a wintry chill, 
Though coal is burning in the grate, blood-rod. 
The touch of unseen hands upon my head 

Sends through my heart a thrill.
Oh! can It bo tlio dead, the doubly dear, 
Aro present in the melancholy night, 
Wliilo breathes his last tho old, eventful year, 
Around me thronging In my lonely hours, 
To Influence the poet’s waning powers, 

Bring back the burning glow
Of inspiration to Ills fainting soul, 
And gi ve ills verse onco more the thunder-roll 
That echoed in his numbers long ago?
Oli 1 can it bo tho blest, whom wo call lost, 
Leave heavonlymansipns for this realm of frost?

Methinks I hear a voice
That says,.1'Rejoice!

Soon will tho vestments of decay that hide 
Tho workings of tliy soul be thrown aside, 
The dross thrown ofi', thy nature purified;
Then to tho deathless music of tlio spheres, 
Too heavenly sweet for grosser mortal ears, 

Thy lyro will catch a strain t
Earth's grandest bards have tried to wakein vs1"'

From realms tho blest inherit, 
Why comest thou, blest splrl1- 

To ono so sad and desolate nn<y'no’ 
Who tries in vain to lift ,
While tbo trees shudd ,tho mo™,DK Kal°

That shady “"known?
It cannot bo „Whern rlnr 'lo mun|e'>. toiling bell, 
Oneof- g,lt'i,nmortn’ ^"<1 
c "here to warn, or wish him well, / 

While ends another year’
Of blood and tears, of grief aud doubt nnd fear.

Methinks I hoar that voice again, 
Sweet as the gentle fall of .summer rain: 
" Though thrown away this mortal dress, 
Tho spirit still can como to bless 
The friend ho loved on earth, 
Though hushed his voice of mirth, 
His household scattered, wife and children gone, 
And o'er his homo the pall of darkness drawn. 
Tell Mary I am often near;
That the old homestead still is dear, 
MIU, silver stream, half hid in shade 
When summer glories in her prime, 
And on whose banks, a boy, I played 

In the old, vanished time;
Flinging tho lino with skillful hand, 
And bringing speckled beauties to the land.

Oh, tell hor that my brothers dear 
Are happy with their father near, 

’Where over reigneth an Elysian May, 
Clothed In tho radiance of unending day! 
And thou, my old and loyal friend, 
Above thy couch I often bend, 
Eyes of thy soul to open wide.
Oh! be no longer heavy hearted, 
But look upon the dear departed: 

On Robert, who hath died—
To use poor mortal man's unmeaning phrpso— 
Although unnumbered aro his wingid days.

No tolling bell
Disturbs the air whore happy spirits dwell.
I've met tliy gallant soldier-boy, who fell 

Near Rappahannock’s shore.
Oli! call not Willie lost, but found, 
Though in tlio cruel river drowned. 
Thy wife, in ocstacy of joy, 
Clasps to her bosom little Bess, 
Arrayed In dazzling loveliness, 
And smiles benignly on her youngest boy.

And now, good-night!
Let slumber full upon your weakened frame, 
And wake to tread Once more tlio road to fame. 
It sends a thrill of gladness through my soul, 

That, Borrowing for tho past, 
Tlio bard at last

Hath learned the mighty art of self-control. 
Remember, though you seek earth's darkest spot, 
I will bo near you when you know it not."

Deep silence reigns;
I I feel no sweet vibration in tho nlr,
I And back returns that Stygian ghost, Despair. 

Oh, blest immortal! let my spirit hoar
I Tliat voice, though low, melodious, soft and clear. 
I Alas I my quest is worse than vain!
I No silvery voice responds again.
I Tlio shade of ono long mourned hath taken flight, 
I His accents swallowed by tho hungry night.
I MacKay Manor, Dec. 31,1805.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE FLYING DREAMER.

BY Wit. H. STEVENS.

I dreamed I flew for a cup of dew 
High o'er the rainbow's crest, 

For my rose to sip, and my bright tulip, 
And my blrdlings in tlielr nest.

On my return, to fill my nrn, 
My Joys were changed to fenrs;

I found I had only dreamed, alas! 
My dew iiad changed to tear*.

Why only In my dreams havo I 
Tho Joys of upward flight?

Why ne'er on feathered wings to fly, 
But whip asleep at night?

Could my ideal bo only real, 
X would happy, happy bo!

My Joys I'd share with birds of air, 
And keep them company.

I Truth Is powerful, and its cotirse is Straight In 
Forking its way through a matter, whatever may 
Strive to hide or bury it in darkness. 7 ,

©rijginal ®mgs.
IS RELIGION A SCIENCE?

To My Fiuends in Enoland:
Is THEBE SUCH A SCIENCE AS THEOLOGY? I 

answer, unhesitatingly, No! Why not? Because 
it presupposes a condition - that could not natu
rally exist between tho creature and Creator. Im
perfection is not an admitted fact when applied 
to tho Father or God. And, as a consequence, 
existence—lot that be of whatever nature it mny— 
is but the outbroath of that source, and in its na
ture must bo perfect. Theology as a science, and 
Religion as a necessity, are a condemnation in 
diameter and fact, both to the creature and Crea
tor as ono: for it involves alienation, a dlstlp-'X 
difference In two; a severance from the firs>l’r^ 
mal cause from whence all Issue springs, r*" l|as 
to maintain that severance to bo of sno* ® nature 
as to require all the study nud meth'4!00' means 
that come within tho recognition-'' the creature 
to replace or relay the object!’4 evidence of tho 
condition that is not mau**®1®^ '" ‘n,th or fact. 
For you have destroy*^ ‘he fact, have Annulled 
the existence of tlie.’-,lllal condition of Nature,or 
God, u eubjectt-ll diversities by attempting to 
,,..<irono nn elementary principle to dethrone tlio 
source upon which it rests.

Wliy, then, aro minds led through varlousTlieolo- 
gleal studies into certain religious obligations re
garded as sacred, premising tliat they aro sincere 
in their search after truth? I would suggest a 
change in this question, and ask, Why is Religion a 
necessity? And I answer, it is not absolutely, but 
at tho same time it is well. And when I say util I 
mean so far as ita direction nnd influence upon 
tbo groat body of mankind is concerned. I hold 
that word absolutely ns a safeguard to niy first 
position, that there is no such science as Religion, 
in truth. It would appear that niy position is 
somewhat paradoxical, for I have denied tlio 
science nnd admitted tho fact But I claim tliere 
is no basis in truth/if truth is a Ho. And I also 
claim that there is no divinity in God, if God is 
not divine. Then Divinity is in Nature, and could 
not be otherwise than in the created, for it derives 
all that it Is, innate or otherwise, from the power 
creating. Thus we are discussing tlio thing—not 
its capabilities or susceptibilities; for the germin
ating is ono thing, tho fulfilling another. Religion 
is a proposed ministration tlhnw doubts and fears. 
When wo undertake to circumarlbo our doubts 
and fears, wo aro lost in the unmeasured nnd un
seen, nnd that is the reason whmhoy lay before 
us unrealized, not defined. They ano the creatures 
ofthe Future; mid so is Religion. It lays in tho 
undefined realm of a supposition inherited from 
our doubts and fears.

True, tlio susceptibilities of man are often can
vassed with great earnestness, with a hope to at
tain some supposed or real good, attended with 
Divinity. Man’s action is ever based on the scenes 
of his aspiration, and desire is over calculating 
upon a future reality toward the unrealized and 
tlio unseen, which lie over fancies must effect his 
individual good. Hero it would bo well to pause 
and cast, as It were, a reflection over tho diversi
fied scenes that present themselves to our consid
eration, directed, as it is supposed, for tho general 
good of tho creature as allied to the Creator. 
What? diversities in God! for all liiimanlty is of 
God. Then how futile must ever bo tbo effort for 
tho creature to work himself out of the Creator, 
and place himself beyond t he source by which ho 
is begotten. It is a fallacy in reasoning to say 
that tho emanating—let that be whatever it may 
—Is greater than tho source from whence It 
springs. Now with this truism before you, how 
can you find an antagonism? nnd without antag
onism Religion has no place in a Just conception 
of either God or niau. For tlio source over holds 
within itself tho overflowing measure of its own 
begetting. Less than tills would deny existence 
in Mo; must deny the very fact where existence 
must bo recognized, before wo arc capable of any 
conception of thought on any subject.

Science, or scientific truth, Is a germ from which 
ever springs the true relation of nil conditions; 
from which emanates, In a great degree, tho rela
tives or relations of tilings to each other. Tills 
manifest evidence carries with it tho fact of de
monstration. It leaves undisguised nil that is ne
cessary and essential to bo made observant, by 
which means we may know there is a reality de
monstrated and certain. Tlio co-relatlon of Na
ture, and tho general order pf tho Universe, de
monstrate clearly to tbo understanding mind.that 
there is nothing In vain. Tho law of attraction 
mid repulsion— or afilnltizatlon,so to speak—finds 
its co-relatlon throughout all extent unburied; 
nnd it is true, to some measure, to tbo human 
mind undefined. But when wo como to look nt 
Goil.jxa look In vain to say where he is not; for 
the unmewmrod depths above, .below and around 
nro alike unTatbomcd In tho human consciousness, 
and over speak with unerring oortnlnty of tho 
undefined and undeflnablo. And thus wo nro led 
to a suggestion that brings homo to our consider
ation a thought infinite In importance, nnd nt 
lenst worthy of tho appreclntion of all reflecting 
minds—and it is this: You cannot separate Infini
ty. You. cannot destroy space! You cannot an
nihilate timet Nor can its page be read to map 
out tho fears and hopes of a common kind.

And what doos Religion, as a Science, imply? 
Separation ! Or, if too plainly stated, we would 
say, Relation. But, we bog leave to ask, relation 
to what? That which of Itself Is Itself, which is 
God, whether it be in tho mountain top or in tho 
babbling brook, It Is but the manifestation of tho 
one and tho same, the Cause thnt rides triumph
antly o’er the diversified scones of all time, condi
tion and senSol ■ i ...

Religion, as a Science, presupposes, fn tho first 
instance, a division of lt^lf. jvhen that self Is its 
all. Further, it promise* at least, with some ex- 
actaewi to show tbe relation of the condition that

destroys tho foundation basis of its own action, 
In other words, if wo could recognize a God, a 
Divine Supervisor of events in thl ascendant, nnd 
at tho same time a creation indaixiident, wo might 
attempt to harmonize a diversitysojustaud preg
nant with weighty consideration^ that we might 
affect tho relations wo sustain to each othor. 
Truthfully, then, it might be said that hell and 
heaven havo their counterparts urging their do- 
atructivo elements of farce to bring man to tho re
cognizance of the rights of a common end and 
destiny of weal or woo. But such Is not tho case. 
A thing tbpria of Itself, la in truth, the whole—the 
boginnlpdsnd the end; tho creatiiro and Creator, 
ono!,. A,,d can It bo divided of itself when it is, 
am’ without it there is nothing? Slinll wo nt- 
wmpt to decipher a text unfitted for Nnturo. that 
lier creations may thwart purpose and plan, uni
versal and divine; to estrange a thing from itself; 
to annihilate space and divide time; bring non
entity out of entity, and call it serving God? It 
is a film o'or tbo heavens to create darkness with
in the Inner self of conscious thought, to so descry 
Nature’s groat and ennobling part, whoso pulsa
tions keep time with ovory impulse for good. Ohl 
then,let us learn to look at Nature as ono stupen
dous whole, with a body ample, and human 
thought the Soul I

To affirm more clearly our position, that Reli
gion, as a Scionco, is a fallacy, wo would state 
clearly that Science Is a demonstrated Reality: for 
Scionco, trullifully understood, Ib understood to 
bo tho germ or essence of conditions deduced from 
demonstrated facts. .If that is its office, or rela
tion, wo assume, beyond controversy, tliat we are 
entitled to an affirmative response to our position: 
First, If Science acta as tho dedneerof given re
lations, it must bo an interpreter of those rela
tions. It being bo, it arises from conditions relat
ed to each other. Now we claim ns a whole, God 
and creation—ono body and soul. It would, there
fore, bo tho part of Scleiice to show tlio condi
tion and relation of possibilities outside of that, 
whole; and ns adjusting appears to Im Its office in 
regard to given properties, or conditions, wo sim
ply havo to say, that where there is ono, there is 
no diversity where that ono is universal. Science, 
then, to bo applied to Religion, proposes jo nettle 
a thing that of itself is suuta^.rnjrUJvKiHdBon 
with itself, according to the InTuirontrpiropBMbB^sf 
its own nature. And can you improve upon tho full
ness of ita own measure, when that measure Is 
eternal, undefined nnd undeflnablo? Wago still 
further and say, wore it possible for Science to 
measure tho creature, it would alike iwvo to 
measure tlio Creator; and thus Science would Im 
ad infinitum propria persona:. Consequently, Sel- 
< nee ana Religion, or Religion as a Scionco, is falla
cious.

But wo mny be told Hint its office Is the sever
ance of particles;,that it is the relation of condi
tions thnt is sifted, by which means wo arrive at 
a just and discriminative estimate of tho property 
of relations to Cause; and this we call Scientific 
truth. 'Admitted. Tako tho creature, then; but 
Scionco must not stop here. It must tqke the 
Creator. And hero I ask, Whnt is your Science
worth? Why, it cannot eveiii master tlio innate ' of tho race, in the fulfillment of tho divine pur
faculties of the power of thought! Can it tell poses in us. It maybe pleasing to our vanity to 
where tho beginning was, and tlio undefined end suppose ourselves invested witli “ free agency " 
of Infinitude? But it must not. become partial, ! and “ free will,” and that we may, by virtue of 
and speculate upon tho capabilities and capacities that agency and that will, plant our feel, on the 
of the creature, but It must also take the source threshold of the celestial-city, or plunge headlong 
and show us its deductions by incontrovertible Into tho abyss of perdition. But to tlie firm be
facts, and by this means we may como to know 
whnt is, nnd wliat is not.’ Alas! it Is a burthen 
that cannot be borne by human thought, nor con
fined by tbo subterfuges of human reasoning. 
Then let us leave tho creature—a breath of the 
Creator—with Its God, tbo source of its life, tho 
end of ita beginning, and mock no more creation’s 
dower; to give to time a place, nnd human thought 
nn aspiration high and iioly, and learn to regard 
In all a breath of heaven, whoso sweet perfume 
yields unequnlod power to oven tho least, ns es
teemed by men. Clearly wo have arrived at. a 
point where, alike In reasoning and experience, 
Science Is a failure; all human thought is a fail
ure. Parts, portions, relations, conditions, cir
cumstances, aro lost in the whole—which is God. 
Science has no share here—none ! The Whole is 
all—body and soul; creation’s right-named, born 
and given to life. Ita semblance ne’er appears In 
man. Truth throws not her veil o’er the shadow 
of the past, but looks with common mien upon 
what is, and asks each ono to be a partaker there! 
Hero Science lays fn tbo lap of thought, tho tu
tored child that scans tbo many parte of crea
tion’s loan to Nature, given to make tho whole 
the everlasting Body, and God tho Soul!

You ask mo of my hopes. Well, my friends, 
permit mo to say wo may well pause before wo 
ask for the hope of others and reflect upon tho 
Divinity that shapes our ends, lot them bowlint 
thoy may. Wliat aro our hopes? I would over 
ask, not what aro thine,or Ids, or hors. For while 
Humanity is a stranger, shall wo pause to reflect 
upon conditions that surround the world at largo, 
or come into tho sphere of mortal action that 
speaks in the consciousness of friend and foo of 
hope and destiny. What has tbo world attained? 
Tel! us, oh yo lights of tho ago. Como to us in 
onr delirium of thought, of perplexity nnd care, 
nnd revenl to the light of dny yonr mission, whoso 
heaven-born significance in to redeem tlio crea
ture through tho Providence of the Creator! But 
let mo tell you a sad nnd lamentable fact that 
nges upon ngos havo rolled up In the labyrinth of 
the mighty Past, that it is all in vain! Whom can 
I go, In this hour of desolation nnd desponding 
thought, and find a requiem that shall quiet tho 
troubled soul? Oh, tell me, ye fates of tho Un
soon! Oh, tell mo, yo sprites that answer to tho 
desiring! For desires of mon nro over nsklng 
where Is tlie salvo that shall save from tho effects 
of a common cause? But alas! tho response Is 
Death. No shadow oven from heaven caste ita 
gleam to strengthen tho wonry nnd tbe worn! No 
duty, however well performed, brings tho elixir of 
life and says, Be still; for as yet all appear* sad

and drear. No illumining* from tho portals of 
tho Past, though generations havo sunk to rest as 
tho declining sun of a sotting day. No! from It 
all no resurrected hope lives in Humanity’s Bosom 
to boar you across tlio weary wastes of Death and 
Desolation. Why Is this? Well mny wo pause 
and ask tho question. Is life vanity? Is hope 
delusion? Is common Justice a Ho? Is truth a 
mocker of sincerity? No! But wo need to bo re
minded tliat whnt is must bo, nnd thnt even witli- 
out our definition, because it is. Then what do 
wo find? And should wo bo astonished? Whnt
is human ethics and divine perfection? Hell,
Heaven, God, tho Devil, perfection nnd imper
fection; man naturally depraved, he lias no good 
In him—all these nro classmates nnd checkmates . 
upon human thought; all garnished and stowo- 
typed to suit the diversities of human nature. 
What a spectacle for onojust and unmeasured 
source! What harmony! What unity! Wliat is 
It all called? Divinity!

Then if tlio epoch of nil life and the munificence 
of all power is bo shaded, how can man but par
take of thoir reflections and justly become tlm 
recipient of thoir monstrosities. But, my beloved 
friends, I qm coming homo, There is nothing in 
Christian ethics, as taught, that finds within It
self the source of relief to tlio common ills of life. 
Tlio promises wo havo laid down, if well studied, 
will give a clue to the future. I mean will pre
sent its true significance, as adapted and applied 
to a common good of a common kind. Then let 
us know and feel thnt God's justice Is universal, 
and universal means Eternal, Omnipotent, Omnis
cient. Not alone when the clouds obscure onr 
horizon, but over In our Joys and sorrows,alike to 
each. Then tho gala day of creation beams upon 
our hearts and souls, and tells us to respond amen 
to whatever is, l>nt nt tlio same time it warns us 
by its presence to guard well what is to be. We 
need not seek among tho antiquated records of 
nges pnst nnd bygone for light and life — but 
come homo to God. And where In thnt, pray? 
To ourselves! Tliere Is God. No throne In heav
en ascends so high, no power above or below so 
Just and trpo as that which holds us to tho source 
of all. Then why linger by tho pages of ancient 
lore, to analyze Um failed gar>»onta of tbo Past, 
when in our beattH and souls there is a God whoso 
twoBBWHfahtlJomntBclonee is tho Eternal—thebS- 
ghinlng and the end of nil.

With tho hope thnt I mny bo aldo, In my next, 
to show tho capabilities and capacity of the indi
vidual, ns nllled to whnt ho supposes to bo the ul- • 
timate of all being, whether for good or ill, which 
niqmnrs to bo the preponderating influence as 
recognized by tlio Ro-called relations of God ami
man,

Dec. 25,1805.
I mil yours, faithfully,

J. B. Feiiguson.

THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT.
by i. UKHN.

us and blessed fact for man,It is a moi
that, oi caprices or whims do not depond tlm 
mi?fity issues of being, nnd tlm nltimnte destiny

liever in the government of God, it is a glorious 
consolation to know that all there is, or may lie, 
of free agency or free will, is subordinate to that 
which Is supreme—supremo not alone In power, 
ImUin all the attributes which, in tbelr totality, 
constitute our Father in heaven—in whoso divine 
hands are all destinies sure, and alt souls safe.

To this broad statement there would, In all 
probability, never havo been a denial, from a 
Tlielst, at least, were It not for tho occurrence and 
re-currenco of those acts which wo call sins or 
cuffs, end tho difficulty of harmonizing them with 
tlie belief that God reigns in the. absolute.; and 
whilst we may feel great respect for tliat rover- 
enep which would sljJiikljtlio Deity from any sup
posed participation in thoconcatenatlon of events 
termed bad, and attributing to Him, hi tho last 
analysis, tho causation of all things, yet tills rev- 
oronco would seem to arise from a very mistaken 
head. The soul can never have an immovable and 
unfailing foundation to its faith until it accepts, in all 
its completeness, the truth that Gon unions; all 
“agencies” and “wills " to the contrary, not with- 
standing; and with tills, its faith becomes an 
axiom.

It is true, all religionists, ns well as all theistic 
philosophers, admit that Go'd governs tho uni
verse, yet many so qualify that admission that It 
becomes virtually a denial, with all the uncer
tainties and contingencies which a' denial in
volves.

Before proceeding further, It may bo welt to 
Bay that, upon this subject, wo do not reason 
generally with that freedom which character- 
izes our thinking on othor subjects, from tho 
fact that wo begin with certain foregone con
clusions, which ro warp our minds that we are 
led away from Just convictions by what wo Infer 
as certain consequences from tho premises.

There is much room for doubt as to the certainty 
o/detorminliig tlm truth of things by what may ap
pear as consequences, unless these consequences 
can be traced with unerring certainty, and then 
that these consequences nro of such a nature nn 
to bo utterly Irrcconcllnblo with the first proposi
tions. Now, tbe render Is respectfully requested, 
In the present cnso, to let consequences take enre 
of themselves for the time being, that wo may 
consider the few suggestions hero submitted with
out any reference to thorn, so that, nt least, they 
may not bo stumbling blocks In tho way. Let us 
then begin by accepting tho fundamental proposi
tion, that Ood governs the universe.

Tho point next to consider is, how does Ho gov
ern the universe? It might be answered to this 
question that tbo universe le governed by Law;

but this is too general to bo satisfactory. We 
wish to know in what way doos law work out till* 
government? Lot uh boo if wo can trace tbo ra
tionale to any extent?

Mun of acionco, philosophers, yield tlio most im
plicit faith in tho government of law in physics; 
never letting any supposed consequences disturb 
tlielr confidence in gravitation, elective affinity, 
mechanical powers, mathematical laws, &c., but 
would stake thoir everlasting oxisloneo in their 
certitude. It is only wlien these questions touch 
the moral anil spiritual relations of man, that wo 
get shaky In our faith, and lose our way by losing 
faith; as though tlie great and good Ruler of the 
universe wns more iniifilful of rocks and gases 
thnn of Immortal souls, and whilst all atoms of* 
matter obey His will, man is left to blunder bin 
way In tlio thick darkness ungnliled, and in tho 
midst of perils having no wise purpose in them.

It is nn accepted doctrine among Spirit imitate 
that man is a progressive being. Now, If this bo 
bo, two considerations nro inevitable. 1, That to 
progress nt nil, there must ho indiieonionta, or 
points/rom which (to advance to others to bo at
tained. 2. That these points nre only discreted 
from each other by states of kwurpdyc and good
ness. Tbo Injv of progress presumes man to como 
Into the world destitutoof knowledge of nny kind, 
weak in body, mind and spirit, yet witli thu germs 
of all possibilities in him.

In regard to man ns a physical being, this fact 
has been of universal recognition. Every where 
do people take earn of tlielr children, whether 
civilized or savage, feed them in their Infancy, 
assist them in tlielr movements, shield them from 
danger, and tench them knowledge. They know 
that life is subject to law, that wisdom is tbo ro- 
sult of experience, and there are no exceptions to 
tho rule. Tlie same is also trueof tlie Intellectual 
culture. Nobody expects children' to acquire 
knowledge without tuition; and so, too, of adults. 
The fact that through the condition of medium
ship persons are somiitlimis Intuitively, or by in
spiration, made wiser than tbelr time, is no ex
ception to tills rule, since It Is but another mode of 
education, and does not change tlie fact in tho 
least. And thus is it, also, of our moral aud 
aplrltuMi ontqiv, vuttiiio lining just as indispensa
ble bora as on thu other planes.

Thus wo see that the Divine government, so far 
as that relates to the growth, development and 
culture of tho body and mind, is <i gmTrnment of 
law, and, as such, is universally accepted in prac
tice, at least, if not in theory, and we shall bu at 
a great loss to discover why thu spiritual nature 
of man should bi> nn exception to I his rule, inas
much as all the evldepcus lead us to tlio convic
tion tliat it is not.

If. then, these tilings lie so, what are the inovi- 
tablu Inferences to be deducted from them? Let 
us see. First, tlm body is weak In Infancy; needs 
food, care, clothing, shelter, ami exercise, as tlio 
necessity of Its life and Increased strength; and 
nobody thinks of attaching guilt to the child, bo- 

’eauHouflta helplessness. Yet almost every effort 
mndu by it Is attended with danger; for whois 
able to recount all tho sore bruises received in the 
attempts to creep, walk nnd run? It is scarcely 
worth while to argue a point so clear ns this, nnd 
hence wo mny pass on to the next, point of con
sideration, which is onr Intellectual nature. Hero 
we shall be met with those apprehensions of eon- 
scqmnns before spoken of; for we may be told 
that if Ignorance is not wickedness direct, It lends 
to it, and, therefore, is closely related to it. But 
never mind these •'consequences " just now, and 
let us come to the point, which is to inquire 
whether there Is any offence chargeable toman be
cause Ite Is not born iiiteHeetunlly wise? if we 
refer to what has Just been said of the physical 
condition and requirements of tlio child, wo shall 
Heu that everything i elating to the intellectual 
department is just as true analogically; tho same 
amount of care and attention being requisite to 
dovelopii thu mental powers as for those of the 
body,and tliat tliere Is really no more reason why 
a child should be considered culpable on account 
of intellectual incompetency than on account of 
physical inability, both being tlio necessary, and, 
therefore, tho natural condition of infancy; and 
being natural, Ih consistent with the divine law— 
or, In other words, with the government of God.

Now wo approach tho point on which mon havo 
forever been stumbling, more or less, oad on 
which thogroatostdivc.rsity’of opinion exists. Hero 
it is, too, that thoilo terrible consequences loom up 
In such frightful proportions ns almost to terrify 
ub. It might bo well to inquire into tho source of 
this terror; but just now it is more in order to 
pursue tho third consideration, or aspect of tho 
subject. It may bo well to remark, first, that tho 
moral expressions wlilch our character assume 
are, in n groat inenstire, determined by onr physi
cal and mental states—by our preternatural ten
dencies nnd mental culture; so that If guilt Is 
chargeable for our moral delinquencies, such of 
thorn ns are to be traced to mental nnd physical 
causes, must bo chargeable there, and thia would 
bo putting the causes of moral turpitude where- 
tho churchmen would not like to havo them 
placed, Inasmuch as nobody is silly enough to 
allege free agency of tho physical constitution, of 
man. To leave such actions, then, out of tho 
question for tho present, and confine our attention 
to such ns may not bo traced to diseased states of 
body or mind, let us seo, if wo can, wliat is tlio 
moral quality of tho balance.

Tlie effort Ims been made above to show that 
tho Divine Government Ib a government of law, 
and that it applies as well to moral nations as to 
others. Now oven with tlio admission, If such 
wero made, that man was a free agent, and tliat 
his actions arose from tho exercise of this free
dom, still if such acts aro at all connected with 
consequences as offocte, theft relation must exist 
from a law—a divine law; so that oven this admis
sion would not mend tbe matter In tho least, tho 
law being still existent and operative; and the 
supposition of tbo enactment of a law by tho Di
vine Being, without th* perception of all thnt was.



that law, every 
Buch a cline, fall
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man born of ngraj! healthy parents, having all 
tho favoralileftetidi'nefes which such a circiun- 
Htaneii could furnish. He Isalso endowed with ex-

possible under it, is one which is not only degrad
ing to thu mind entertaining it, but one which <11- 
vests the universe of a governor, and leaves the 
machinery of living o|ieii for all manner of du- 
rangmimts and contingencies, and, therefore, 
destitute of that jierfeetlon and completeness 
which is the foundation if thu soul's faith in God. 
There seems, then, no escajio from tbe conclusion 
that all things nro governed by law, nnd it is now 
for us to inquire into thu nature of those nets 
which we ciill.cn?.

In order, that tliero may ba no controversy in 
regard to tlie hiinovintss ot tlie offences, let us 
take a murderer, or a plrnte, or thu speculator in 
bread, clothing, furl, or other necessities of thu 
poor, as our model of depravity. It may be laid 
down ns an unquestioned projiosltion, that no one 
acts without a motive of some kind; nml, taking 

. this much for granted, it will bo for us to inquire, 
as well ns wo can, into thu ipnditii of the motive 
in any given cash. An investigation into every 
instance of murder, piracy, or violence of any 
Jtlnd, seems to reveal the fact that in Mich'cases 
tliero nre apparent purposes of gain. No moral 
turpitude lias ever been supposed, m e. sou ily, to 
attach to the no r, desire if r/jiii,ln Itstdf consid
ered, nu that whatever wickedness may Im at
tached to the m bbimof men, it is not to be charged 
to tim mere desire of acquiring. Tlie question,

BY J. JI. BODISSON.
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the mild, tho mook, tho non-:

of our experience, we nre mndu worthy of the 
“glory that shtdl be revealed intis.”

Tlint bur Heavenly Father is completing his 
purposes in ns, is one of those solemn nnd glorious 
tnitlis which should be over before us in nil the

demi-gods, tho Christian world hate appointed
■resisting Jesus to

else exhibited, would, in 
plate the circle of being. A

' journey of life. As for myself. I feel to thank God 
I that, with tbo very limited knowledge that has

Egypt, China, Cl
Greece, Meso

DEWSTRATIOU OF MORTALITY.

ever, some species of robbery Hint have tlio merit 
of courage in their perpetration. Tbe burglar 
who enters your bouse, or tlie man who meets you 
on thu highway, does so nt tlio risk of ids life; nnd 
although you mny not admiro the profession, you 
con yet honor thu courngu. But tho speculator 
who buys up nil the cloths, flour, coni nnd otlier 
necessities, in order Hint, by distressing the com
munity, hu enn extort their money, is engaged In 
n species of robbery, which, although fashionable 
and considered shrewd, is destitute' of nil tlio 
chivalry of tlm highwayman, whilst it multiplies 
its victims a hundred fold. .

The subject before us is a large one, and many 
points suggest themselves which tho limits of 
these essays forbid. Many objections mny arise, 
not tlie least of which is tliat founded upon n feci-

concerning tlie destruction or the world by water 
and by fire. Thia universal destruction was to 
take place at stated Intervals, with vast astronom
ical jMirlods between. All was to be restored to a 
state of order, innocence and beauty.” They also 
believed that “Tho constellations will dash to
gether, and tbe whole universe be plunged in tho 
same common fire, nnd be consumed to ashes." 
“Tlio Pagans believed,(soys tho Rev. Mr. Pitrat,) 
that immediately before the end of the world 
there would bo mighty and frightful signs in the 
heavens, and that tho then living mortals would 
bo struck with terror." (p. 219.) In a word, wo 
have shown it to have been a current opinion 
among the Orientalists, that tho world, for all time 
to como, would bo sulject to alternate destruction

j by water and fire, and that a great deliverer of 
big which die stern logic of facts seem to como tn I humanity would appear on these occasions. Thin 
conflict with. But this is only apparent, not real.

then, resolves iHrlf into simply this, namely, the j 
character of tlm mode employed iu tlm acquire
ment of that which wo think we need. I

Let us illustrate tills point briefly. Here is a

That thu ntlections of our nnturo are bounded nnd 
I governed by thu Divino Law, lessens neither their 

value nor their play; that love is answered by 
love, and the tenderness of the feeling heart meets 
its gentle response; that we are nil bound up in a 

i great family, whose Father Is God, and who in tlie 
; exhaustless pb ntitudiiof Ills love never forsakes 
j ns, and who is ripening us, even iu tlio midst of 

our imperfections, for tho more blessed enjoy- 
' meats awaiting us, when, through the discipline

cellent intellectual faculties, as well as a balanced j 
spiritual organization. Superadded to all these , 
are favorable Hlrrmitidings, having all physical . 
necessities abundantly provided, and witli this a 
good mental training and a high moral example; | 
and there is another man just tlm reverse of ■ 
tbe first: badly born, weak in body, frnil lu । 
mind, and also in spiilt. They have both ar
rived at mauhmsl, and are now sent out Into 
tlm world to Moni ita torrent, and . enter into the ' 
arena of its stern conflicts. Whatever they nro, 
they have b"cii made so. Thus constitntedfSliey 
enter upon the rare of life. Both have tlie same 
physical needs: food,clothing, shelter ami-cbm- j 
petenee; both wish tn supply all these, and they 
arc now about to do it. Itmayal-o bn added to ; 
the above, that they are both m-HIAi. We have j 
now before in two nii'ti, who,thus far, though the 
rh mmfs of their nature are the same, are marked : 
by great differences In tlm degrees of strength in 
their faculties respectively, ami neither of them, : 
ns yet, chargeable with any offence.

Now iiiasmm h as the stimulus to all actions , 
hns its origin in our birr*, we shall see these loves 
express themselves very diff'riTiHy in tlm actions 
of tlie two men whom we have brought forward I 
as our illustrations. The om- loves to have all Ids ■ 
physical needs supplied; but bls love of Justice. ' 
truth and lumor are greater than his los e of bread 
and wine—of position, fame, and the tinsel of an 
artificial Iff-. His soul Is tilled with delight when, 
by noble deeds, Iio can mitigate tlm woes of his ' 
suffering fellow-beings. The erics of the distress- j 
ed, the angui-h "f the broken-hearted, tlie poverty 
and wlckidiicss which so often accompany gray j 
l">lrs. and Hie Insults to which tlm poor tire sub
jected, pierce but too deeply tils sensitive nature. 
His clear bitelleet traces tlm principles of recti
tude, and bis love of tlm true is tbe guaranty of 
a life In conformity to them, in tlm conlldence of 
his brethren, he is placed in positions of trust, and 
surrounded by opportunities to appropriate tlm

(JANUARY 20, 1866.

Is also further corroborated by the testimony of 
Mr. Volney, who tells us that “ A great Mediator, 
a final Judge, a future Saviour, was spoken of, 
who as king, God nud victorious legislator was to 
restore tho Golden Ago upon earth—to deliver 
this world from evil, and regain for mankind the 
reign for good—tie kingdom of pence and happi
ness.” And Md Prichard, in Ids “Annals of

fallen to my lot, it is not permitted tliat In that ig- 
noram'O I may, by it blunder in tho darkness, re
solve my life Inton curse; but that, on the con
trary, we may feel strong in tho infinite strength 
of his divine love, nnd that we, his children, are 
bounded by tlm law of his lufe'and euro, wherever I 
we may be; that, if we sin and sutler and ripen, it i 
is tliat we become better ami wiser. |

Au immediate faith in the Government of God 
Is the beginning of nil true religion, the founda
tion of all sound philosophy, and tho basis of all 
solid hope and happiness. Here Is the fountain 
for tlie healing of the nations; the watersof which 
can never fall. When we shall drink deep of tills 
water wo shall indeed bn born anew; tlio rough 
jewels embedded in our natures become polished, 
and shine witli the brightness of tlm Min; (tlm। 
glow of our human sympathies radiate and blend 1 
with those of tlm race, until nil things put on their 
choicest robes, and earth anil heaven unite in one.

Philaib Ipliia, Du,
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GREAT ANTICIPATED MILLENNILU:
ITS HISTORY AND ORIGIN.

wealth »f "Huts; but these nre no tempta- j 
Hons to him, in whom a c.msciunsnessof a life nil- 
nt sullied is paramount, and thus, having no temp- 
tatluu. there is no fall. The other man, also, needs 
to have liis physical needs supplied, and Ids loves 
find expression in a very diff-rent manner.

Not liiing possessed witli that line sense of , 
honor, nor witli a soul so finely .strung ami dell- ' 
cutely attuned to the harmonies of the inner life, 
nor with that clear perception of the principles of । 
tilings fly which he might trace the line of efleets j 
out to tlieir ultimate results, hut feeling the strong 
pressure of immediate wants, lie seeks the first , 
means to gratify them. He knows tliat gold will j 
buy bread, and lie needs bread. He knows that ' 
gold will buy clothing, and this he needs; and, if ■ 
Im is not exceedingly dumb, he knows Hint It will | 
buy resin rtu'dlitii, and this he irimfs, though he - 
may not need it, such as it is. lie is not so left, 
however, without tlie Divine Witness as to be 
wholly insensible to the moral qualities of actions; 
nnd hence, Im feels tlio admonitions, as well ns j 
tlio temptations, .and between these ho Ilves n 
life of constant conflict; now tbe victor and now 
thu vanquished.

Oh'. God only knows how many nnd linrd have 
been tlm battles tints fought nnd won in tlie hero
ic lives of men nud women who, nt Inst, have 
fallen, in tlm world's jmlgi.lent; but who yet may 
show a glorious record when nil the secrets of tlm 
heart shall l>o laid bare! We sit In inquisition 
upon tlm merits of our fellows, nnd pass sentence 
upon them, ns though we could weigh nil motives 
with ns much accuracy ns n butcher does n shin 
of beef; or measure tho force of human loves as a 
peddler does his tape! Can we never bo led to 
tlint discipline which nlone can tit us for our duty 

' In this respect? that which Is furnished by a care
ful survey of our own life's story? that which we 
know more of than wo can tliat of another, nnd 
seo tWire tlm mnny instances In which, even witli 
our many victories, tlio many defeats we have 
suffered? ll’Anof in dare to pul the unvarnished tale 
before the world I Perhaps ice never did "smite n 
man that ho die;” but yet we may have smitten 
men that tlioy sighed and suffered; and, if so, it is 
only n question of degree, and not of kind.

We are appalled nt the murder of a fellow be
ing, and wo ought to bo; yet oven this act should 
bo Judged with a" righteous Judgment.” Wo who 
do not beliovo in a devil ns the Instigator of wick
ed deeds, must look elsewhere for the fountain 
from which they spring. That fountain wo can 
find in the Mind lore of self, not yet enlightened by 
reason and Hie ascending spiritual nature. And 
wo should ns soon expect a blind man to walk in 
tho midst of boulders without stumbling, ns tlie 
strong Impulses of tlio lovo of self, not guided hy 
the higher department of onr natures, because 
that latter department Is not yet tho master, to 
■conform to the higher law In morals. Hero is ex
pressed tho Divine hue In morality. If a perfbet- 
«d Intellectual mid moral life wns not more order
ly, harmonious, better thnn ono not so perflated, 
th«o would bo nd use jirtlic attainment of It; and

Primary Origin of*the Tradition*
History fully discloses It as an interesting and 

indisputable fact, that tlm long cherished concep
tion of tin- Gulden Ago, which constit uted the vis
ionary prelude to perfect human bliss and beati
tude thoroughly engrafted iu tlm fears and hopes 
of all ages and nations, and which was to follow 
as nn episode upon tho loot throes of the Goddess 
of Thnn, has nu astronomical basis and nn astro- 
nominal origin. A recurrence to thu anulunt tra
ditions will establish this statement ns a fact. 
Wo have already Incidentally called attention to 
the vast, sacredly established periods into which 
tlm Oriental ancients divided time; known as

" the lovely Jesus," he is to come as a terrific do- 
mod-like destroyer. Instead of "Father, forgive 
them, they know not whnt they do!" he is to dash 
upon them with the fury of an angry God.. Who
so can believe such stuff ns this, or swallow tho 
silly notions couched in the millennial traditions 
of the ancient Pagans, as practical realities, 
should be reminded there are yet more materials 
in the country for building lunatic asylums.

Harveysburg, Ohio.

Egypt, says: " It was the common notion through
out the East, that the great catastrophe of tho de
struction of the; world would take place—some 
said by- water and some said by Are, nnd some 
said by both, n^d some held that It had taken 
place several times, and would again." Speaking 
of tlm times of the Roman Horace, a writer says: 
“It is still perfectly certain that nil nations then 
known entertained tlio expectation of tlie end of 
the world, nnd of a new earth and a new heaven." 
A new heaven and a new earth nro, ns wo hove 
shown several Hines, recognized in the Christian 
Scriptures. David seems to evince faith In tho 
new creation when lie says: "Thou takest away 
their breath, tlioy die and return to their d«SL 
Thou sendest forth thy spirit, nnd they aro creav 

j ed, and thou ronewest tho face of tho earth."— 
Id’s. KM.)

Wo will close with a more specific statement of 
the proof that the millennial tradition was of Pa
gan astronomical origin; first noting it ns n some- 

i whnt singular clrcimistoneO and condition that 
Noah is represented to have been six hundred 
years old when tho great flood commenced, and 
that this number (six hundred) is the exact mens- 
ureof the Hindoo periodical cycle with which they 

| calculated the Inauguration of tbe watery mlllen- 
ilium, holding—as many of them did—that it 
would take place when ten of these periods ex
pired and brought them down to the famous six 
'thousand yenrs.

We think, tlien, that it would not bo hazarding 
too much to say tliat all tho nations of tlio East, 
including, also, indirectly, tho Jewish and Chris
tian sects, derived tlieir millennial faith from the 
very ancient Hindoo or Braliminial astronomers, 
wlio calculated tliat the piano of the ecliptic and 
tlie piano of the equator would coincide in six 
thousand years, and tliat at the occurrence of tbo 
first astronomical junction, the world would'bo 

I destroyed by water, and, at thu second junction, 
by lire—presuming tliat the first had taken place

"Thu Great Astronomical Year," vug or cycle; | 
upon the installation of which, flic whole stu
pendous system of the boundless universe was to 
undergo, according to universal tradition, an en
tire change and renovation, through tlm agency 
of water and tire conjoined, or each alternately. 
The length of these periods, as well as the date of j 
their commencement, varied in ilillerent count lies j 
—though six thousand years was very currently 
accepted. Mr. Volney tells us, that "It was re
corded in tlio sacred books of tlie Persians and 
Chaldeans, that tho world, composed of a total 
revolution of twelve thousand periods, was di
vided Into two partial revolutions, of which one, 
the age or reign of good, was to terminate attho 
expiration of six thousand years, and the otlier, 
the ago and reign of evil, at the expiration of an
other six thousand years.”

In India these periods wero denominated yugs, 
and “JUne thousand of these yugs, (it was taught) 
made only a single day in tlie life of Brahma;" a 
counterpart to the declaration found in thu Chris
tian..Bible—“ One day is with tlie Lord as a thou
sand years, and a thousand years as ono day."— 
(II. Peter, Hi: 8). Tho Buddhists held that “Not 
only will this world bo destroyed nnd renovated 
at regular periods, but tlio supernal spheres lAust 
also undergo n similar change." Plato Informs 
ns that it was tlio belief of tlio Egyptians tliat tbo 
world was subject to destruction both by water 
and fire, and tliat this catastrophe would occur 
when tho sun and moon and till the planets re- 
turned to tho same sign In tho zodiac whence 
they started." And tlie story incorporated in 
tlieir sacred traditions of Plmdon's having bor
rowed tho chariot of the sun to set the world ou 
fire, he regarded ns n true emblem nnd figure in 
fable of tho destruction of tho world by this ele
ment.

Happening to get hold of the Banner of Dec. 
ICth, the other day, and on reading tlio discussion 
on “ Spiritualism," I noted a remark of Bro. Weth- 
erbeo’s like tho following: “ In tlio absolute sense, 
God himself could not demonstrate it, (immortal
ity,) for it would take to all eternity to do it." 
Now if I say that that expression is a solecism, 
you, there at tho “ hub," will doubtless grin, but 
that won't change tho fact I 'vo got n " notion " 
—although I 'vo never lieon in Boston—tliat the 
phrase, “all eternity," belongs to physical science, 
and of coursuls born orBabylon—confusion, mix
ture. It is liko Winna's unique steamer—poking 
Its two-polnted ends fore and aft into indejlnity. 
Metaphysical science selects a term fur more ex
pressive of tlie absolute, than any significant of 
duration. Hero is a perfect expression of tbo 
absolute — Self-oxistent or cnee. Disturb it by 
any species of modifying idea, if you can, eli? 
Here is tho truo expression of absolute Immor
tality.

Now let us seo whether God can take tho 
writer's organism, and demonstrate tho scientific 
trutli of Immortal organic existence, in not only 
what is specially called man by us physicals, but 
also of whatever minds, who stand within tlio veil 
where principles, with their unfolding and devel
opment, uro seen and Fnoicn, not WicTcdln—(and 
ewi disclose them to such minds as aspire to the 
plan* of their development)—understood to con- 
stitntol[an or Mind, which are synonymous. I 
think it wj| b0 conceded by most minds in enlight
ened country t]iat there undeniably exists n 
force, or forces, through which all phenomena

.Written for the Banner of Light,

SOME THINGS WE NEED NOT DO.
, BY BELLE DUBU.

We need not lead a lonely life,
. If we are kind and loving;
Or lack the friendly words and smiles, 

Our daily acta approving.

Wo need not sing," There's none to love, 
Or give us fond caresses;"

If we have but a sunny soul, 
T will win tbe lovo tliat blesses.

We need not sigh, and say, ala's I 
Tho world is dark and dreary;

For if we 're faithful to our trust, 
Wo ’ll help to make it cheery.

We need not lack, when-trials come, 
Tho sympathy of others,

If wo but daily strive to bless 
Our sisters and our brothers.

We need not dread the flight of time, 
If wisely wo improve it;

And witli tho fadeless flowers of truth 
Wo ornament tho spirit.

We need not lead an aimless life, 
And not expect to rue it;

Nor fear tliat trutli wo shall not find, 
If wisely wo pursuojL

We need not deem the world unkind,
Or eartli a vaio of sorrow, 

If from each trial hero we strive
A lesson bright to borrow.

Wo need not fear tho Angel Death, 
Though waiting at our portal;

If we have walked in wisdom’s ways, 
Our treasures are immortal.

Tho world may frown, and grief and care 
May spread their nets to win us;

We've nought to fear if we but keep 
The heaven of lovo within us.

Melphian Institute, Jan. 4,1808.

already. Some taught that this astronomical co- 
incidencc.would continue to take place every six 
thousand years, attended by consequences more 
and more serious, until it would finally result in 
the enUnaAestriietion of Hie universe. Josephus 
seems toFbavo entertained this opinion when, 
after telling us tbo Jewish patrlaelis attained tho 
ago of six hundred years, Iio says, “ It is not till 
after the revolution of six ages tliat the great year 
is accomplished.”—Ant. Jud. Lib. I, Cap. II.

Some of tlie ancient. Egyptian sages taught, also, 
tliat the melting of tlie ice at tlie poles would oc
cur at some future period, and result In the de
struction of all animated nature, and that tbe 
augmentation of thuheat of the sun nt the equator, 
at Ilie astronomical coincidence, realized by the 
precession of tlm equinoxes, would set it on lire; 
which fire would operate to produce its entire 
renovation and that of all its living inhabitants.

This astronomieo-millenninl legend, however, is 
traceable ton still earlier period in the sacred his
tory of India, whence, doubtless, all tlio Oriental 
nations and, later, the Jews and primitive Cliris- 
tians, derived the whole substratum of their mil
lennial notions. Tlio Bible of the ancient Parsecs 
(" Tlie Dour Deheseh ") tells us, “ Time is of twelve 
thousand years. The celestial people (the inhabi
tants of tlie primeval ages,) were in existence 
three thousand years before tho enemy (tlio Devil) 
made bis appearance; three thousand years they 
were tempted nnd corrupted by him, nnd in six 
thousand more Kalpas or Ultima Aetas thu world 
will end." Some of the Oriental orders elaborat
ed the six days of creation (as taught in several 
of tbo ancient cosmogonies,) into six thousand 
years, as tlm measurmof time for the duration of 
the world. Gale, in Ais " Court of tho Gentiles,” 
says, "Thu ancient Jews held, with some of tbo 
Pagan nations, that tlio end of tho world would 
take place nt tlm end of the six thousand years; 
the same set by tho Brahmins and Hindoos.”

We will only remark further, by way of reca
pitulation, tliat the belief prevailed in India, 

ea, Persia, Etruria, Rome, 
nmla, Arabia, Mexico, Jie., in

The Egyptian cyclo wns divided into two ret 
or ngos, cacli of mnny thousnnd yenrs duration— 
tho first living signalized by the destruction of 
tho world with water, while tbo latter was the 
appointed Beason for Its consumption by Are— 
each being periodical—that Is, tlio world was to 
bo alternately drowned by a universal deluge, 
nnd consumed by n universal conflagration. Tlie 
Etrusian Cycle, pointing futnreward, wns of twen
ty-five thoiHand yenrs duration, when tlio uni
verse, by mentis of fire, wns to take its departure

m»n, therefore, who murders another, does so In 
tho absence of Hint controlling sentiment of tho 
higher nature, nnd somehow reasons, erroneously 

■ it Is truo, that tho few dollars lie mny thereby get, 
. br fob some other object, ho Is going to Im benefit

ed, hnd without the activity of those awakened 
sympathies which otherwise would prevent tho 
deed.
'' So, too, of robbers of every name, whether upon 
tlio high seas or on the land; in tbo marts of trade 
and commercoor in the factory, There arc, how-

come into organic being. Now if we can’t dis
cover the origin of ncrber f]l0 principle which un
folds, nor the elements oiqm forms which are un
folded and developed, what -all wu do vQt con
clude that they nro inevitably self-exisfeiK jn 
tlieir totality, principles, elements, forms and alN 
I simply defy a single or any number of the most 
intelligent minds in tlio developed portion of the 
elementary system, to successfully controvert this 
position. Very well, then; isn’t hero the abso
lute of immortality established? What though it 
be, to begin with, in the negative half of tho mass, 
all in undeveloped Individualism, and as to the 
total, nil disorganized? Tlint niters nothing. It 
is nil there, every thing or form, and also nil forces 
or principles to develop those forms. Tliero is iio 
other entity or clement in existence, of course, be
sides tho universal totality. And of this grand 
whole, nro nil things; nnd through tlio inherent 
forces, attributes, etc., etc., continent in this grand 
mass,nre nil things; and to this grand mass pertain 
all things, when tho grand total is unfolded and 
developed.

It makes no difference at all what minds In the 
riuliinentnl sphere of development nominate this 
elementary system, whether God, Nature, Jeho
vah, Jove or Lord; it Is the same, identical, grand 
totality when it is finished, that it was when in 
its crudest condition. It was Intelligence in prin
ciple, in undevelopment; and when finished will 
be Intelligence in that principle in several Individ- 
unlisms,carried to an ultimate; so thatthe grand, 
Divino. Principle of nil subordinate principles, will 
be all pervading all. So now Bro. YVetherbee can 
seo—if lie can enter tho arena of metaphysical sci
ence—Hint it won't take God near as long as ho 
supposed it would to develop the principle of im
mortality.

The following proposition Is too obvious to ad
mit of demonstration, e. g.: If "nothing" cannot

A Grand Move.
Not since tho advent of Spiritualism, not oven 

when the dark clouds of superstition rolled np 
from before my vision and I came to tlio light of 
truth, lias anything in my spiritual experience or 
observation filled mo with more satisfaction than 
the proposed Convention of tire Spiritualists of 
"Massachusetts, for organized effort mid mission- 
^Xbor. I thank the friend—whoever it was— 
that ab^mieff lny name to the call for such a 
meeting. J’^qks as if our belief was assuming 
tlie form of a ‘b>  ̂,.])t rcaytyi put hitherto it 
had not. It looks Aik. ^ ;t avns assiuning an 
importance, In our estl^ tbatlcadg UB t0 ox. 
crtlon and sacrifice for its V ; atlon- TbIg 
move, depend upon it, has origin., , [n t)j0 tn|# 
spirit of progress and reform—that. ( of
true leaven that seeks to leaven the wh,^ .
Spiritualists have erected many altars, but*", ' 
the first proposition I have ever seen to brings
ofibring thereto.

In National Convention, last October, tho Spir- j 
ituaUsts organized themselves into a national \ 
body, but without a purpose or object, either ex- j 
pressed or implied. It is ns open to party politics 
ns anything else. Tliero is nothing that we nre . 
pledged, under our Constitution, to do, and there I 
is nothing, under Hint Constitution, wo mny not , 
do, an a Spiritualist National Organization. It 
ambitious men wish to work certain wires to fur
ther their own plans, hero is one ready tuned nnd 
in working order; touch it, nnd it vibrates. The 
Spiritualists are pledged, through this body, to his 
aid.

I am not in favor of constitutional enactments 
against any dreaded wrong, in such bodies as our 
National Convention. Tlie most effectual way to 
prevent wrong doing is to keep busy doing right 
To live without an object to bo actively labor
ed for, is to rob life of all that makes it noble 
and grand nnd sublime. To labor t hrough life for 
a grand anil noble object is tbe divino mission of 
all men. To associate together, without a high 
and noble object to bo accomplished by such as
sociations, is to let ourselves down from our high 
callings as individuals. As individuals, we nro 
over under responsibilities; but in our associated 
capacity of a National Convention, wo have vir
tually thrown off all responsibility. We did not 
pledge ourselves to do anything, nnd, hence, I 
apprehend that, as such, wo shall not do anything 
under our present Constitution. As a National 
Organization, wo exist only in name. Tlio fact of 
out being organized has not and cannot give 
us ono particle of influence more than we pos
sessed before. Why? Because wo have no one 
appointed to represent our sentiments and objects I 
before tho world, and that, too, because we avow
ed, in our Constitution, neither sentiment nor ob
ject.

Again, our National Convention has no execu
tive element in it, for the plain reason tliat there is 
nothing to execute. This defect in our National 
Organization, It will bo remembered by the mem
bers of the Convention, I mentioned at tho time, 
and urged upon their consideration, but to no pur
pose. Now tlio defect is felt, and “ good old Mass
achusetts, so steady and true,” moves at once to 
the rescue. Sho proposes to carry tho light of our 
glowing truths to the hearts and tho homes of the 
destitute, by well appointed missionary labor. ' ;

This is truly noble nnd Christ-like. She pro
poses to "beard tbo lion in his den.” This is 
bravo and martyr-like. I hope tho project will 
succeed. I hope to seo something done worthy 
the great cause wo aro endeavoring to forward. ■;

Until something of this kind is done, we may 
■ expect to seo it languish. Let some good, efficient 

laborer, either male or female, be appointed to 
canvass the State, hold meetings, give courses of 
lectures in places where they aro willing and 
anxious to hear tlio truth, obtain of their salary 
what they can on tho field, and bo paid tbe bal
ance out of tho funds of tlio Society, raised by 
contributions in tlio several regular congregations 
in tlio State, aided by individual subscriptions. 
This plan I regard as both feasible and expedi
ent, nnd ono that must aud will, sooner or later, 
bo adopted.

And now, while .1 think of it, why will not 
Rhode Island, which is a small State, and, at.preB- 
ent, weak, and situated; as it is, on tlie borders of 
Massachusetts, Join with lier sister State, and thus 
form out of tlio two but ono missionary field for 
tlio present. I throw out tills suggestion for what 
it in worth, hoping tlio Spiritualists of both States 
will carefully consider thu matter and como to » 
Just and practical conclusion in roforerfee to it

Lot tho proposed Convention in Worcester, on 
tlio 18th and 19th inst, bo fully attended by tlie 

1 real workers in this cause.
Thins for truth, for labor and for triumph, 

Middletowri, H. I., Jan. 8,18M. J. G. Fjbil

A physician; who-is a truly pious man, speak'.
Ing iu a.pmyer?meoting' recently, of the duty 

I impr'esslng the idea of salvation upon those .nwf 
, death, tnnao'UBo of the following language: F™ 
I iny own part, I am dever called to wo a I*11®’" 
i without feeling delighted to learn that he is

pared to die."

become substance, then,by tlio same logic, neither 
can substance bo reduced to nothing. Hence again, 
we have established tho absolute immortality of 
elementary substance. Again, principles are not 
only self-existent in form, mathematically, but 
aro also eternally unchangeable in their constitu
tions. For instance, a man, horse, dog, or any 
other organic form, can never he organized in any 
otlier form than its own speciality.

And what, perhaps, may appear speculative to 
physical scientists—yet metaphysical science re
cognizes to bo the true development of eternal 
principles—that however heterogeneous any or
ganism mny bq in the negative elements of its ru- 
dimental make-up, yet before it is ultinmted in nil 
tlio grand orders of its development, it will have 
gathered in nil those elements in special harmony 
and congeniality with its own principles. Ah! 
render, when you linvo learned the laws and his
tory of your being as developed from tlio elements, 
yon will no longer wonder at any of tho strangest 
phenomena o<er .witnessed by humanity. You 
will find yourself so nearly resembling that Lord 
God, who made you in his own imago, and after 
his own likeness, that you will be amused that 
yon did not discover tho relationship sooner. '...

Woman will no longer wonder why she has been 
so long downtrodden by tho positive,half of hu
manity. Sho will know, not believe, that there is 
such a tiling as inevitable fate; and that what hu
manity called God all along, really could not help 
what he was, is, nnd will bo doing, till tho whole 
elementary system is intellectually and intelli
gently ultinmted. But do n't let any one falter or 
despair; this Lord God is so far developed as to 
furnish guardians aud instructors for all Inhabit
ed planets.

And I should like to tell you, dear reader, about 
that man Adorn, and the man Christ, also, neither 
of which has ever boon clearly comprehended by 
the rudlmental mind, but my short piece of paper 
admonishes mo to add^qfv hero.

Waukegan, III,, Dec, 20,1805.

fact, almosyUniversall^ triumphant throughout 
tlie Eos oug prior to tbo birth of Christ, that tho  
worbKvouId be destroyed, nt some future period,  elthijr by water or tiro, or both combined, to be at 
tended or followed by an inimedlato reorganiza
tion and rejuvenation of tho earth and its inhabi- 
imt^nnd the Installation of tho Divine Judge, 

Messiah, Saviour, or Son of God, upon his earthly 
throne, when Iio would bring all tho enemies of 
“Our Jleliylvn"(thatis,all tlio votaries of other 
religions,) upon their knees nt his feet, nnd com
pel them to acknowledge his supremacy nnd right 
to rule and reign iu (righteousness forever and 
evermore.

It will bo observed that, although tlio millenni
al tradition was originally predicted on astronom
ical cycles, it camo ultimately to be regarded by 
several nations ns tho appointed instrumentality 
in tlie hands of God to exalt them and tlieir reli
gion to the ultimatum of divino favor—f. c., to es
tablish the " Truo Religion," which each claimed 
to possess. With some, it was tho Son of God; 
witli otliers, tlio natural sun; with the Chinese it 
was “tlie Son of Heaven,” who was to sot tho 
world on Ure. The Hierophant says, "All nations 
having a literature hnvo left on record traditions 
of intense heat caused by tho sun wandering from 
his course and threatening tbo world witli a gen
eral conflagration."—p. 180.

Following in the wako of tho Pagan traditions, 
which assigned tlio burning of tho world to the

from tlio sphere ot existence.
Mr. Burnet, in bls Archeology, (p, 400) says: 

“Many of tlio learned Greeks and Romans held 
tlio identical doctrine respecting tho absorption 
of all things, and their periodical renovation and 
regeneration, with those of the Oriental philoso
phers." And in Mr. Crawford's Researches, (Vol. 
2d) wo nro told that tho inhabitants of Ceylon 
supposed Hint" Touching Hie end of the present 
mundanu system, n terrible rain will sweep from 
the face of tho earth all people except a small 
number of pious persons," and that “ Mnltro (n 
now Saviour,) will appear and establish a now 
onlcr of things, and turn tlio wicked into boasts," 
&c. Analogous to this, Is Humboldt’s testimony 
that" It wns tho belief of, the Mexicans Hint the 
world would be destroyed nt tho end of ono of 
tlieir cycles, nnd as soon as the fire was kindled 
marking and commemorating tlio Inauguration 
of a now cycular era, aud the critical moment 
passed which assured them that a now cyclo was 
to run, they Indulged in tho greatest Joy that 
they bad escaped tlie threatened destruction." 
(See “Researches Concerning Mexico,” p. 220). An
other writer tells us, that “The steles, in common 
with many of tho Grecian sects,'believed In ihe 
old Hindoo, Chaldean and Egyptian calculations,

come as a mighty and mad Incendiary to ^et tbo 
oceans, seas and lakes on fire. Ho is to come as 
"a thief In tho night)" by which wo Infer ho is 
to pounco upon every man, woman and child and 
"tho rest of mankind" while asleep, thus taking 
them by surprise In thoir shirts aud night-caps, 
without a moment's warning, and allowing tho 
righteous time' to put on their ascension robes. 
Ihstcad of coming as " a gentle lamb,” be Is to ex
hibit tho character of a rabid tiger, Instead of

A Model Wife—Sho is all in all; gentle as n 
ring-dove,yet high-soaring as a falcon; humble 
below her deserving, yet deserving beyond tho 
estimate of panegyric; an exact economist in all 
superfluity, yet a most bountiful dispenser in all 
liberality; the chief regulator of her household, 
the fairest pillar of her hall, and the sweetest 
flower of her bower—having lu all opposite pro- 
poslngs sense to understand, judgment to weigh, 
discretion to choose, firmness to undertake, dili
gence to conduct,perseverance to accomplish,and 
resolution to maintain.

Nobody likes to bo nobody; but everybody is 
pleased to think himself somebody. And every
body is somebody; but when anybody thinks him
self to bo somebody, lie generally thinks every
body else to bo nobody.

How often is nature, hidden elsewhere, betrayed 
by a laugh; the Choctaw or the'negro element 
sedulously concealed except in this’feature, Will 
betray itself in Hie loud squeal of merriment which 
salutes a Jost.—Emerson,

ciill.cn
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•• We think not that wo dally •«• 
About our hearth*, angel* that ore to be, 
Or may be tf they will, and we prepare 
Their aoula and our* to meet In happy air.

(Original.}

VIRGINIA PERKINS.
CHAPTER VIII.

When Virginia reached home, she found Hugh 
sitting before the parlor fire, wlilch' was burning 
brightly. Ho lind taken down Willy’s green 
branches, nnd had placed in their stead wreaths 
and hanging festoons; and Virginia thought the 
room hnd never seeniod half ns pleasant Hugh 
greeted hor ns if nothing had happened, nnd be
gan immediately his pleasant talk nbout Ills ad- 
venturos in tho woods and fields. Virginia felt 
hor face glowing with pleasure, nnd sho was soon 
laughing nnd chatting ns of old.

“Bnt I have grent news to tell you,” said Hugh. 
"Papa says wo aro going to have a wnr, and I nm 
going to bo n soldier. And I can lick n hundred 
Yankees; but—you must n’t toll. You must n’t 
tell Willy, for nil tho world."

“Why?” said Virginia, with an anxious look.
“ Oh, because Yankees want all the niggers to 

be free, and we want nil the black rascals to do 
just ns we sny, nnd-----”

" But I do n’t,” snid Virginin.
“ Oh, you women do n't know wlint you want," 

said Hugh. “ Of course you 'll think Just ns wo 
say, and want to do as we please. But It's a great 
secret, and you mustn’t tell; for my father does 
not know that I know anything about it, but I 
heard a great many things sold, and I mnde up 
my mind to be a soldier nnd lick tho Yankees, 
and then, perhaps, I shall bo President, and I '11 
come back and marry you, and we will live in a 
a splendid house, and you shall wear nothing but 
blue silk dresses."

Virginia felt the warm blood tingling In her 
cheeks. Tho room seemed all nglow with Hugh’s 
words, and she could almost fancy herself in a 
blue silk,nnd living in n splendid house, ns Hugh 
had told her.

Hugh took his leave In tho evening, nnd Vir
ginia looked out at the door nftor him, nnd felt as 
If the brightness had gone from her houso. Hugh, 
on his wny homo, snid to himself:

“ I can make that girl do just as I please. I’m 
glad I went over; perhaps I shall want her help 
by-nnd-bye. Sho’ll turn up a trump just when I 
need. Did n't she look fine, though, when I told 
about tho blue dresses?”

Virginia missed not tho dim tallow candle from 
her littlo room thatmiglit, for it seemed all dark
ness to hor, as she rehimnbored tlio warm light 
thnt shone in tho parlor Wbmi Hugh was there. 
Sho was discontented with evbvgHdng. Even tho 
Bight of the pyramid Hint Jo and AtTn had brought 
over, and Milly had placed in hor room, failed to 
please her. Sho could think of nothing but whnt 
Hugh had snid and promised. Tho beautiful vis
ion of Christmas night scorned to fade from her 
mind.

She listened to tlio cold wind ns it swept tho 
branches of tho cherry tree close by her window, 
and bent them sometimes against tlio roof; but 
they kept repenting to her only Hugh's words. 
Sho looked out through the four littles panes, and 
seemed to seo blue silk waving across the gleam
ing stars. At last sho slept, and dreamed of 
castles and groat houses, and many women and 
children nil dressed gaily, and men on prancing 
horses, and she aud Hugh were bettor and finer 
than all.

Tho holidays passed quickly, for Hugh camo 
every day, anil Virginia went to tlio woods ngaln 
with him, aud thoy braved tho cold winds to hunt 
for hawberries and persimmons, which the frost 
had ripened and made sweet nnd luscious. Some- 
times, when alone, sho thought bf her pleasant 
Christmas day, bnt sho did not think of visiting 
her new-found friends in tlio poor log cabin.

One evening Mllly said to lier:
“ Did you know, honoy, dat do children oler 

dore be drefful sick? Like enough dey bo dead- 
do wind blow like dat dis ebeneing—do wind al
ways blow when do soul taking its upper flight.”

Virginia shuddered as she heard the winds 
swoop by, and a quick pang went through her 
tender heart, that sho had so forgotten her good 
intentions. Sho was very unhappy; perhaps sho 
had not been so much so for many a day, for noth
ing is harder for a kind, generous heart than to 
remember that it has neglected to follow whero 
kindness and lovo lead.

Virginia remembered that this was tho last 
night of tho year; and as she sat before tho kitch
en firo with Mllly, sho could think of nothing but 
tho poor, half-sick children that sho had given so 
much pleasure to a week before. Sbo pictured 
them lying waiting for her; she seemed to see 
their mother’s weary face, and tho room so poor 
and empty.

But a storm was coming up, and it wns not safe 
for her to go out; and Mllly could not be tempted 
by reward or throat to go out when death was 
dreaded. So Virginia sat down oh the broad 
hearth,and laid hor head down in tlio position sho 
liked so well; and sho watched tho Hames going 
up the great chimney, and listened to Milly's low 
crooning song. Tlio tears fell thick and fust as 
she remembered tho children In tho cabin, and tho 
winds scorned to bo reproaching her.

For a long tlmo sho sat thus, when all at onco 
her eyes closed, nnd she saw something beside 
tho quivering flames In tho chimney. Sho seemed 
to bo standing in a lovely valley; on all sides of 
her were high mountains. Thoir sides looked 
rugged nnd steep. Sho looked up to tho clear 
blue sky, nnd down to tho soft grass, and thou to 
tho high mountains.

“ "What is this,” sho tliouglit, “this lovely place? 
I havo never seen it before 1"

“No," sold a pleasant youth by her aldo; “you 
havo nover been hero before. This is the Now 
i’ear. SeohowTrosh it is; no one hns trodden 
on this grass, or disturbed oven a flower. This 
beautiful valley lies before you, and you will soon 
seo tbat there are many paths winding about it. 
You can travel beside tho soft flowing waters, 
listening to tho singing-birds and gathering sweet 
flowers, always Booking your own pleasure; but 
when tho yonr is ended, you will be just as you 
nre now. You will have gained none of the beau
tiful treasures that nro to bo found on tho paths 
that lead up tho ruggod mountains.” ,

" What aro thoso treasures?" asked Virginia.
“ Oh; thoy aro not gems that you can wear on 

your nock nnd arms for others to see, but bright 
ones that glow within you, and that shine all 
about you llko light. Tliero Is a plenty q( gold for 
rings and bracelets down hero that other people 
can look at if you choose to wear,them; but then 
by-and-byo they will all drop off, while those on 
tho mountain and by tho rugged path never fade, 
aqd you can never lose them,, Why, I knew some 
one tfho died a littlo While ago, Whq had diamond

rings and pearl necklaces, and golden bracelets, 
and very many fine ornaments, and slio died and 
could not take one with her. And the same night 
one died who possessed no such ornaments, but 
who had gained the treasures on tho mountains, 
nnd she was full of light and beauty, and every 
bright and beautiful thing that sho wished wns 
waiting for her. Thoy both met, nnd ono seemed 
very poor, while tlio other was richer than a 
queen. And yet this rich one lived in a poor, mis
erable homo on tlio earth, while the other had a 
splendid house and beautiful blue silks."

“ Those aro wlint Hugh likes," thought Virginia.
" If you travel nbout tho beautiful valley,” con

tinued tho youth, “ without trying to ascend the 
mountain, you will not only not have any of thoso 
treasures, but yon will begin another year Just 
where you end this. You will havo gained no
thing, and will be no nearer thoso heights that 
every good soul longs to gain.”

“ But I wish yon would tell me about the path 
np the mountain,” said Virginia.

“ Well, to make it ns plain as I can," said the 
youth, “ I will tell you that every stop that you 
take up tho mountain Is ono of right-doing. If 
you walk down horo In the valley, you can do 
pretty much as you please, or you can do what 
others wish, right or wrong. But If you onco be
gin to ascend the mountain, you will havo to do 
just what lovo and goodness tell you to do. And 
oh, if you should bo so fortunate ns to reach ti e 
top of thoso mountains this year, how happy 
would you bo! Why, yon would bo able to look 
directly into henven, you would bo so near. But 
there aro very fow that overreach those glorious 
summits, because they get vwary of trying.”

“ Well, I do mean to try," said Virginia.
“ Then if you do," said the youtli, “ wo shall 

moot again; but remember, it is not always easy 
to do just jight. Sometimes thoso wo lovo wish 
us to do wrong, and then it is very easy."

Virginia thought of Hugh, and how much easier 
it was to do ns he said tlinn to do as slio know 
was right. Slio looked all about tho valley again, 
and up to tho mountnjns. Sho saw how a beauti
ful glory seemed resting on their tops. It scorned 
to her almost ns if heaven had sent its light to 
glorify the world from those heights. Virginia 
uttered a prayer from hor very heart, “ Oh, lot 
mo ascend! let mo ascend!”

The wind whistled in tho great chimney, nnd 
Milly nodded in her choir. Tlio tallow candle 
burned dimly, and tho great logs sent up their 
quivering flames, and Virginia opened her eyes 
nnd looked about her. Sho did not wish to awak
en Milly, for she had much to think about. Tho 
prayer seemed ringing in her brain.

“ I will not forget again,” said slio. “ I will 
keep asking that I mny do right."

Again the thought of tho littlo solitary cabin 
whero tho children wore sick camo to her. Sho 
determined to bravo tho cold and tho storm for 
tho sake of the tender lovo slio felt in hor heart 
for thoso poor children. Sho feared to awaken 
Mllly, so sho stole softly about tho kitchen, nnd 
found in tho pantry somo simple food, nnd a nice 
now year's cako that Milly hnd made for her. 
She clothed herself warmly, mid stepped outside 
tho door. It was very dnrk, nnd coming from tlio 
light kitchon, sho was almost afraid. But tho 
wind sighed In the locusts, and sho thought they 
said, “ Come, come, don't bo nfrnld.”

“ Of course I nm not nfrnld,” said Virginia. " I 
have begun my journey up the mountains. Now 
I seo tho light in tho cabin; I 'll bo there in a min- 
uto.”

She no longer heeded tlio cold winds or tho 
darkness, nnd was soon within tlio poor cabin. 
Tliero wns a sight that made tho tears flow to her 
eyes, and her heart to tremble. Tho youngest, tlio 
littlo pet, with tbo soft blue eyes nnd the flaxen 
hnlr, Iny on tho couch, pnlo nnd silent. Its oyo- 
lids were closed like curtains over tho round balls, 
and tho soft fringes loti tho most delicate of shad
ows on tho fair skin. The sweet mouth had 
formed a half smile between tlio delicate lips, nnd 
tho dimpled chin seemed yet to hold the sweetness 
of lovo in its round curves.

Virginia did not speak, but looked a long, ten- 
dor look, and sho knew that the little ono wns 
dead.

Tho other children were all curled together, 
with their beads resting on each other, close by 
tho littlo old stove, that sent out some warm com
fort. Tho mother sat bent over, swaying to nnd 
fro, and seemed not to mind thnt any ono hnd 
come in. But Virginia went up to her, nnd 
touched her softly. “ What can I do for you? I 
wish to help you?”

“Oh! ah! yes; I remember, sho's dead! No 
help! Whero is slio? Can yon tell mo?”

“ There sbo is,” said Virginia. " Do n’t you seo 
bow lovely sho is?”

“Oh! oh! oh!" sobbed the woman; “to bo so 
poor that there wns not a drop of medicine to give 
lier, and no nice broth for her. Oh! oh! oh!"

Virginia could not say a word,but snt down be
side tho sleeping children, and wished and wished 
that sho know what to do. The door opened sud
denly, and thankful was sho to seo Milly's black 
shining face look in.

“ Oli, honey, I fooled you war horo. When I 
looked up and saw you gone, and do cheer just 
ns you lef It, den I say, sho oiler up stairs abed, or 
sho gone out doin’ do Lord's work. But dear 
sokes! if horo aint dis poor soul a moanin’an'a 
groanin’ as if der war no Lord at all.”

And Milly turned with a loving, protective look 
to tho sorrowing mother.

“ Why, do n't you know dat de Lord Jesus wants 
all do sweeteetMambs, an’ so ho tooks 'em, and 
takes core of ’em, an' dey grow up jest like do 
angels. Can’t you seo dat? Breas you, what for 
should yon keep dat lamb In do cold, when do 
Lord wants to put it indo green pastures,nnd put 
on its golden slippers, and make it slug do heben- 
ly songs."

Whether it wns Milly's words or her kind, gen
tle manner, one could not toll; but tho woman 
looked up, and n half-satisfied look camo over her 
face. Mllly busied herself preparing some tea, 
and she spread tho table with the things Virginia 
hnd brought. The mother’s heart yielded to tlioso 
tender cares, and soon the other children awoke 
and satisfied their hunger, nnd fell sweetly asleep 
again. Virginia-Tind Mllly watched through tho 
night. Sometimes Virginia slept, and Boomed to 
live over again her vision.

When tho morning camo, tho Bun shone bright 
and clear, nnd it touched with gentle ray tho fair 
hair of tho littlo ono, until It scorned llko a crown 
of glory. Thon Virginia, with Mllly, wont across 
tho fields, Virginia thankful thnt tho now year 
had begun for hor with a pnth so near to tho glo
rious mountains, nnd Milly wondering if after a 
time tho Lord Would truly remember to give tho 
world a year of Jubilee.

[To lie continued in our next.]

An adjutant of a volunteer corps, being doubt
ful whether ho had distributed muskets to all the 
men, cried: "All of you that nre without arms 
hold up your hantU."

Excellent for bard times is the name of a St. 
Louis firm—Grinn & Barrett. ,

Omspnnbmt.
Mattern In Slnrgia, Mich.

Thinking thnt your readers might be interested 
to know how tho Harmonist Society, nt Sturgis, 
gets along, and especially the Children’s Lyceum, 
I thought I would give you somo account of It, 
and if you should consider it of interest to your 
readers, you can givo It a place in the Banner.

It hns been nbout six years since our church 
edifice wns erected, nnd since thnt tlmo our socio 
ty has been constantly on tho increase. Liberal 
principles havo taken a deep root in this place, 
and it will take something more than tho waves 
of opposition thrown against them by tho devo
tees of a bigoted theological hierarchy, to stay 
the onward progress of tbo doctrines of the Now 
Dispensation. It is true thnt tbo cause hns Its 
ups nnd downs, llko every other cause. It has its 
sunshine and its shade, everywhere; such has 
been the case hare, bnt it line always emerged 
from the cloud brighter nnd more beautiful than 
ever. Tho cause liero, ns in every other place, 
has met tho taunts and sneers of the wicked and 
the perverse; also of tho bigoted Pharisees who 
have sat in high places, and have "Thanked God 
that they wore not ns other men," but we have 
hnd many bravo nnd noble men and women, who 
have been willing to “ boar tho cross, despise the 
shame," nnd stand for principle, and tho glorious 
cause of tho angel-ministry, nnd to-day wo aro 
much stronger than over before.

Tho Society is strong, not nlono from its numer
ical strength, which often is but weakness, but 
from tho fact of its growth nnd progress in a, 
knowledge of tho divine rotation that exists be
tween man and man, nnd to universal nnturo.

Our Society is now able nnd willing to pay for 
lectures, every Sunday. We have lind regular 
meetings on each Sunday for tho Inst yenr. For 
the last eight months, Bro. F. L. Wndsworth has 
been lecturing with us to greiit acceptance, 
nnd under his ministry tlio society has been 
greatly benefited. Ho is n worker, in every sense 
of tho word, and lu every way has had tbo good 
of tho society in view. In the Lyceum, especial
ly, ho lias rendered important services, nnd given 
new life to all its movements.

Bro. Wadsworth, in bis lectures before tho so
ciety, draws deep from the fountain of inspiration, 
and tho words that fall from Ids lips fall not to 
make a deep impression upon the mind nnd heart 
of tho thoughtful hearer. His discourses nro nl- 
most entirely of nn educational nature, nnd their 
nim Booms to be to elevate and Improve, to un
fold and develop tho whole man. No ostentations 
effort is made at oratory, but a plain, simple 
child of nature, uttering forth from tlio deep 
fountains of bls own soul those truths that 
shall reach tho souls of others.

The Children’s Lyceum.hnd a grand and glori
ous time on Christmas evening, their tldrd An
nual Festival, which is observed ns surely ns tbo 
year rolls around. The exhlblltan consisted of 
tableaux, recitations, singing by tho children, 
gymnastic exorcises, nnd instrumental music by 
tlio Misses Turner, of Coldwater.

Then came the distribution of presents to the 
children. It is estimated that not less tlinn live 
hundred dollars in presents were given. The 
houso was crowded with spectators, nnd all 
seemed to enjoy tho exhibition with great delight, 
and especially the children. Tho exercises were 
conducted by F. L. Wadsworth, assisted by J. B. 
Jacobs, tlio conductor of tho Lyceum, nnd Mrs. 
Nellie Smith, guardian of the groups. Great 
credit Is due to these parties, as well ns to tlio dif
ferent committees who were engaged .in gutting 
up tlio entertainment, for the children.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum has be
come a fixed and permanent institution nt. this 
place. There are now over ono hundred scholars, 
who meet regularly ovary Sunday, nnd spend 
nbout two hours In mnrehlng, gymnast 1c exercises, 
recitations, and tho discussion of some subject 
proposed at a previous meeting. Tlie interest in 
tho Lyceum is constantly on tho gain, which is 
cheering to thoso who look upon tho Lyceum 
movement as a menus of tho redemption and sal
vation of tho world from ignorance, superstition 
and bigotry. It is with the yonng wo must deal, 
If wo would reform the world. All efforts direct
ed in any other wny will prove unavailing. It is 
of but little use to undertake to uproot the deep 
prejudices of tbo aged, or, oven tlioso iu middle 
life. Their habits of thought arc fixed, nnd it is 
difficult to change them; but the young—they are 
like the tender plant thnt can bo trained in nny 
direction, and molded into nny shape thnt shall 
be desired. Then let the.friends of humanity, the 
friends of truth, virtue,-liberty nnd free princi
ples, seo to it tlint this Lyceum movement is car
ried on and established in every plnce throughout 
this broad land. J. G. Wait.

Sturgis, Mich , Dec, 29,1895.

Clilklrcu’H Lyceum in Putnam, Conn.'
Wo awr-worklng on, hero in Putnam, doing 

whnt wo can to advance our beautiful philosophy. 
Tho prospect with us seems brighter now than it 
lias fur some years in tho past, and tho people 
seem, many of them, to bo interested in tho study 
and development of spiritual truth. In fact, it 
appears thnt wo awnrAablishlng ourselves on a 
more flrm basis than ever before, nnd yet it was 
only a few short months ngo that Spiritualism 
appeared to be extinct among us. Perhaps yonr 
readers would like to know what it is that has 
aroused us from such a condition of npnthv into 
activity nnd life, so that the remedy might be np- 
plied iii other societies tbat are in a like state of 
function. If you should ask us, I think wc should 
all witli one accord reply, “Our Lyceum." Yes, 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which we 
established less Ilian six months ngo, is bearing 
fruit an hundred fold already, and wo all feel that 
to its gentle, harmonizing influence wo owe, in a 
great measure, our unity, nnd consequent pros
perity. Wo have Just begun to learn whnt the 
Lyceum is for, nnd tho more wo learn of it tlie 
bettor wo lovo it. I freely give it no my opinion 
that of nil tho heaven-born institutions which 
have ever been given by the lips of inspiration to 
man, thoro is none equal to tho Children's Lyce
um, which our gifted brother, A. J. Davis, has 
been the humble instrument of transmitting.

I would earnestly recommend to all spiritual 
societies who havo not already established a Ly
ceum to lose no time in doing bo; for they can 
form no Idea of the incalculable benefits that will 
surely flow from ft, if properly conducted. It at
tracts nnd interests the children. Tlielr fresh nnd 
intuitive spirits seo nnd recognize its beauty, and 
their love-nature, which is so active nnd promi
nent in childhood, Is cultivated and preserved by 
its teachings. Through tho interest of tlio chil
dren the sympathy and nld of tho parents is easi
ly obtained, and they, toojwill como mid learn 
lessons of love mid truth with these little ones, 
of- whom It wns said, " of such is tho kingdom of 
heaven.” The Lyceum is not only for children, ns 
its name implies, lint for ull, both young and old. 
It is Mother Nature's school, mid with her the old 
grey-headed man Is but a child sitting upon tho 
boundless shores of immortality.

But I wns going to speak about “ our Lyceum.” 
Wo havo entirely exceeded our most sanguine 
expectations in the progress wo have made. Our 
numbers are constantly increasing, nnd sols tho 
Interest of all connected with us. Wo had n Fes- 
tivni tho 29th of December, to obtain books for 
our library. It was a perfect success. All de- 
nominations were represented, and all seemed 
very much pleased with tlie LyceurA exercises 
winch wo exhibited, and also with the nice enke, 
etc., which our good sisters displayed in such a 
tempting manner upon the tables.

Hoping tbat tbe time will soon como when there 
will be Lyceums everywhere, I remain, youfs for 
tho truth, let what will come.

A. E. Carpenter.
Putnam, Conn., Jan. 3,180(1.

Newark* N* J.
There is quite a revival of tbo Spiritual Philos

ophy in Newark. I have given seven lectures 
there during December, and although it stormed 
every day 1 spoko there, yet I havo seldom found 
a bettor and deeper interest in nny plash, or bet
ter minds engaged Iu tho good work. Several 
good speakers reside there, so they never lack for 
a speaker, and several (/ood mediums also reside 
there, and they hold publlo circlet two or three 
times a week. Thoy havo nn organization, a good 
hall, and regular meetings, but havo not yet es
tablished a Lyceum, but soon will, as they feel 
tho necessity of a place and exorcises for the chil
dren on Bunday tliat shall bo useful and attract
ive to tbe mind nnd body of tbo young. I hope 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will open a teachers’ Institute 
in tho spring, to qualify teachers for this most 
useful work, as there are many places when they

would start tho Lvconma if thoy know how, or 
could hire a competent teacher, and bo sure of a 
competent teacher. Such should havo certificates 
of tho board of teachers or soma agent of tho 
board. Why not tnko hold of this work, and got 
up n school for teachers In New York, and find 
good business for some of tho unemployed Indies 
in our ranks?

Now Jersey seems to bo coming into the work 
of reform nnd progress In earnest, and Newark 
nnd Vineland nro In the front rank of Spiritual
ists. and good workers nro In both places.

A’ew Ibrl-, Jan. 1,'186(1. Warren Chase.

The Lyceum In Plymouth*
Spiritualism Is nlivn In old Plymouth. Tho

11 Progressive Lyceum." under thomanagement of 
our young and talented brother, Ich. Carver, gave 
nn entertainment on Christians evening, consist
ing of music, singing, tableaux, recitations, march
es, etc., all of which sustained tbo name “ Pro- 
groasivo."

Thore am ono hundred members of tho Lyceum, 
and it has only been established four months. I 
have long been in favor nf establishing these Ly
ceums, but since witnessing tlio happy social af
fect horo. upon both young nud old, I moan tn 
wort for it withjicart, brain and purse. 1 believe If 
wo go to work in this direction, wo shall have nn 
abundant harvest of hnppy souls to bions our ef
forts.

Tho miser may exclaim, “ whnt a loss of tlmo 
and money;" but. like tho farmer who scatters hls 
seed in spring tlmo, wo ahull map our reward. 
When tho plant is young nnd tender. It needs the 
husbandman to keep down the weeds; but whan 
fully grown, it preserves itself by its growth. So 
of the youth: if unstated to think for themselves, 
they will grow up reatoniny men and women, in
stead of imitating and believing others. Our la
bors in this lino may bo somewhat llko fresco 
work, tho coloring of which doos not appear when 
first painted, but tlmo makes it beautifully ap
parent.

Tbo Lyceum teaches tho oneness of two religion 
and pure morality. The child is taught to avoid 
excitement, which, like freshets, carries along the 
Unlit rubbish; sound reason, like tho rock, is not 
affected thereby.

Tho turning of a railroad switch but an Inch tho 
wrong wny, mny destroy hundreds of lives; so 
tho turning of tlio ynnthfiil mind from right,•though 
hut a word, may lead hundreds to follow on nnd 
bo wrecked upon the rocks of Hiipcrstltlon nnd 
sin.

The mind of tho child is plnstlc.yet it Is tho nin- 
torial upon which we are engraving emblems of 
far more consequence tlinn all the works of art 
the world has produced.

The stereotyped methods of touching children 
practiced in the Sabbath Behontaof popular theol
ogy, nro like tho confused murnmrlngs of many 
rivulets; on the contrary, the teachings of tho Ly
ceum nre llko tlio still waters of a mighty reser
voir, in which tho loved ones in summer-life are 
clearly reflected.

Of course tliero aro all manner of stories afloat 
hero concerning tho wicked and ridiculous per
formances nt tho ball, by tho Spiritualists; and 
ono member was told by n delegate from the 
Church, that they should be complained of as a 
public nuisance.

But what cares the whlppowll whether tho toad 
is entertained by his melody or not, it continues 
to sing on. So will progressive souls continue to 
proclaim thoso truths, although creed-mongers do 
cry out." blasphemy.”

Wo have quietly submitted to tho Church's us
ing .Sunday, as men use the rubbers on the ends 
of their diary pencils—to rnb out mistakes of the 
week—long enough; nnd it is our duty now to 
write on tlio Sunday margin of neglected duties— 
“ Children's Progressive Lyceum."

W. K. Ripley.
Plymouth, Mast., Dec. 27, ISA”.

Spiritual Movcii^enY in San Francisco.
A few words fromytho pen of n resident in San 

FrnnclHco may not nt this tlmo bu unwelcome, 
when wo consider tbe interest that so many of 
your readers must of necessity feel in tlie success 
of tlint wonderful missionary of the 11 new’ faith," 
Sirs. Laura Cuppy. Although tlio pages of your 
most, interesting paper did not herald to us her 
approach, yig the cry from the spiritual ranks In 
this city had gone forth so often, that when, a few 
hours after her arrival, friends were apprised of 
the fact, there were many to welcome her.

Tho first Sunday after her arrival, it was pro
posed she should say a few words to tho friends 
of progress, and so introduce herself to tlioso who 
were anxious in liehalf of the cause. Thu result 
was such as might well be anticipated by tlioso 
who recognize her great genius and illuminated 
intellect.

Wo had for a long time felt tho need of a speak
er upon the Spiritual Philosophy, and heartily 
can wo thank God that at Inst one hascomo fo us 
so peculiarly adapted to reach the hearts and 
awake the interest ofthe people of San Frandsen.' 
Already hns sho found her home. Four Sundays 
besides tho first evening of introduction lias sho 
lectured to crowded audiences. Indeed, It. Is im
possible at the present, time to obtain a hall milll- 
elently largo to hold all that como to hear of the 
great'truths now dawning on tho world. The 
Children's Lyceum may be regarded as an estab
lished institution.

Mrs. Cuppy hns quite established herself iu the 
affections of her audiences, and a movement is 
already on foot to build a hall especially dedicat
ed to free thought and spiritual teachings, and I 
shall be greatly mistaken if this noble woman is 
not installed Its special minister.

Respectfully, A FRIEND OF THE CAUSE.
Sun Francisco, Cal., Nov. 28,IBIM.

Letter from Master Allen.
As onr time has just expired for tho Banner, I 

thought I would write a few lines, and send $3,00 
Io have yon continue to send it another year to 
my uncle, Myrdn P. Brewster.

Thinking you would like to bear from the “ Al
len Boy." I will inform you that I nm the same 
boy, and I am here nt. my dear Green Mountain 
home, where the spirit-friends nro with me, ns free 
ns air. I seo them, and feel them,-nnd know they 
nro assisting mo every hour of my life; and I 
wish every ono could realize their presence, ns I 
do. I think thnt if they did they would not be bo 
ready to cry, “Humbug!"

I linvo traveled with my uncle pnrt of tbo time 
in neighboring towns, nnd feel that wo hnve given 
good satisfaction, nml hope some good lias been 
done, through my instrumentality, in proving to 
investigators thnt spirits never die. I hope in fu
ture to do much more, although wo mediums for 
physical manifestations have to suffer much by 
opposition, yet wo live, and Bhall.eontlnuo to live, 
until wo see n great world of people drawn into 
this channel. The* truth Is mighty, and must 
stand.

I feel tlint I nm progressing nil tho time, and 
tho manifestations nro growing more powerful. 
I hope thnt when I again visit Boston, you mny 
receive greater things; nnd I fee) thnt- you will. 
Please excuse all mistakes, nnd with n "Hnppy 
New Year," 1 bld you good-bye.

From your littlo medium friend.
Henry B. Allen.

Hyde Park, Vt., Dec. 30,1805.

The Physical Manifestations in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
It is n long time since I havo dropped you n lino 

to inform you of tho progress of Spiritualism in 
our city. I held a circle two weeks ago, nnd nn- 
other recently, nt both of which wo had powerful 
demonstrations and excellent communications. 
Wo saw spirit lights and spirit hands, felt, the 
touch of spirit hands, bnd heavy rappings nnd tho 
table wns twice lifted in mid-air, by spirit-power. 
Tlio room, on neither occasion, was entirely dark
ened; it wns light enough to seo tho features of 
every one prewentt licnco thoro war no poHHiblo 
chance for deception. A number of disbelievers 
were present, and on each evening Hcveral con* 
vertH were made to our beautiful and truthful be- 
lief I regret thnt ft is impossible for me to hold 
circles regularly, but I hope ere long to arrange 
my affairs in proper shape to do so.

J. william Van Nambe.

Tho National Spiritual Convention for 
1800.
Presuming that It will not bo out of niece. I 

suggest In advance, thnt tho next National Spirit- 
nal Convention bo held fit St. Louin. It occupies 
a central position in tho nation, besides possess
ing ample balls and rooms, with other moans of 
accommodation suited to such a purpose.

These advantages, together with Its awakening

greatness, point to It as tho place to cultivate 
frhmitahlp, ami germinate and disseminate the 
progressive principles of tho nineteenth century. 
Hoping that this consideration will elicit the at
tention of thn more thoughtful and prominent 
of our beautiful philosophy;

n J rB,u?’n> respectfully, L. U. REAVIS. 
Reardstown, 111., Dee. 31, BUM.

Flaff-Stnm* for ChBdicnta Lyceum*.
HOW TO MAKE AND FAINT THEM.

When the friends of any locality start to organ
ize a Children's Lyceum, they naturally ask of 
ono another, “ What nre tho first steps? " “ How 
begin Hie work? "

It will save time, nml therefore monevjf friends 
wanting the services of ammi one tn organize, 
would prepare nt onco tho following staffs for 
targets, flags, Ac.:

1, four dozen, tlireo feet long, dlameler one- ■ 
third of nn inch, for linen tings. No. A; 2, five 
dozen, three feet and six inches long, half inch 
diameter, for linen flags. No. fi; 3. three dozen, 
four feet long, half Inch diameter, fur linen flags 
No. 7: 4, ono dozen, four feet nnd nine im-lies long, 
two-thirds of nn Inch dtanmtor, for Lenders' silk 
flogs; fl, ono dozen, five feet and four imhiis long, 
three-quartara of tin inch diameter, with a naw- 
curf Hix inches deep in onn nnd of each staff to 
receive tlie targets for groups; tl, ono staff, six feel 
long, three-fourths of an inch diameter, for tho 
large silk ling carried by Guardian of the Groups.

Point nil tho staffs In black walnut stain, ex
cept the first two sizes, wlilch should bo (the 
shortest) nd, mid the next blue ; nil turned out of 
clear pine, with square ends, nnd nicely varnish
ed. Of course, thn only object of point lug In dif
ferent colors, is to make the dlfferc.it sizes of tings 
plainly apparent to both officers mid children. 
The red stalls lining the shortlist for tlm Primary 
Groups; the blue staffs carry lings one size larger 
for the groups between “ River" nml " Banner;" 
nnd the black walnut staffs for nil lings suitable 
to higher groups and tlm officers. These colors 
nro found to remain tinselled by um, and are 
therefore recommended. “Banner Ghent" and 
tho " Library Case,” and other Lyceum furniture, 
are usually painted in black walnut stain, neatly 
varnished.

Wherever friends contemplate inaugurating a 
Children's Sunday Lyceum, It will greatly expe
dite the work of putting the Hchool in shape, if 
they will prepare the staff according to the fore
going measurement. Yours for the work,

A. J. 1>avib.

Bending, Fn.
The dearcmiso fur which tlio Banner does so, 

much has never obtained a footing or visible In
troduction in our city. Although we number less 
than a dozen, we hope ere long to see many more. 
We have never been visited by any speakers or 
mediums, either of which—ami particularly a 
test medium—could be of great benefit to us if 
they would come here.

Trusting sumo one mny do so In tln-lr journoy- 
ings to and fro, wo remain,hopefully awaiting tho 
light, Yours, D, L. B.

A Wandering Wit if.
Humanity Is varied; we find one plinsn hero, 

and another phase there. Look we in vain to find 
the truly beautiful everywhere; yet whero it tbo 
most freely dwells is it tlio least seen, and still 
less appreciated by tlio passing world. The really 
beautiful is Hint which is really good; and it is 
those, and to a fearful extent only those, who uro 
imbued with tlie eternal principle of love, in its 
true selfhood, that can and do felly realize tho 
goodness with which the world so richly abounds. 
The heart must be tilled with love; the whole be
ing must be aglow with it; tho eye sparkle with 
delight; tho countenance beam witli pure and 
holy affection; our innermost feelings putaato 
with its superb richness, mid then it is tliat wo 
are enabled to sen mid appreciate tlie ample good
ness in all around us, mid onr souls feed with 
heavenly delight upon scenes which before pro- 
Himted no Interest.

But lovo should be pure, heavenly, not sensual. 
True lovo Is noble, is worthy, nml, to tlioso who 
possess it, ever ennobling, ever exalting. It 
carries us away to heavenly spheres, mid bids us 
unite our souls in holy communion witli tlio dear 
ones who have passed "over tlm river." And 
yet how few tliero am who enjoy it to the fullest 
extent Many tliero nro who nre dying for tho 
want of it—starving to dentil—freezing to death 
spiritually. But, thanks be to tlm ever blessed 
ones who watch over us, Spiritualism is diffusing 
a llglit throughout the world which shall become 
sacred to tlm hearts of the weary. Il will prove 
n rest to them which tliey long have sought. Let 
them cultivate the acquaintance of tlie true and 
good in the oartb-forni, and those In :lie “ better 
land" who draw near to them will be likewise. 
How beautiful the thought that we determine tlio 
character of our spirit-guides. Tiien how impor
tant tlint we should live truthful lives, mid de
velop our nffectional natures In a channel of puri
ty and Blneerhy, James G. Alliie,

Visit of Prince Albert from tlie Spirit* 
World.

To the Editor if the Spiritual Timet:
Sin—At the beginning of Inst year I wns almost 

dally in communication witli the spirit-world. 
On one occasion I said to my principal communi
cant. " Do you see the great men who have lived 
on the enrih?" “Yes.” "Have yon seen Slink- 
speare?” " No." " Have you seen Mendetashon?" 
"No." " Have yoii seen Prince Albert?” "Yes, 
frequently.” " Could you bring liim hero?" “ I 
will try." Tlie next day I inquired ns to tlm prob- 
ability of a visit from Prince Albert, mid was in
formed be lind consented to come, and would bo 
present nt half-past eleven the following morning. 
We accordingly assembled nt tho appointed time, 
nnd were al once in communication with our 
spirit-friends, who snid, " I’rinco Albert, is coming 
in five minutes, so bo ready for him.," I said, 
“ Wo will slug hta Christmas Hymn.” I may ob- 
Herve that we were in tho linlilt of having music 
at our stances, which we found greatly to facili
tate the manifestations. So, on the I’rincii being 
announced, we commenced tlie hymn nlluduil to, 
nml he nt once began to bent time with a stick 
which was resting against tlm wall beside tho 
harmonium. Thu byinn finished, tho I’rinco 
wrote these words:

“ It is very kind of you all to lenrn it, to sing to 
mo; yon did it very nicely indeed. Albert of 
Baxe-Coburg and Gotha died nt Windsor 
Cahtle in 18(11.”

At the conclusion of thin writing, the largo din
ing-room table, nt which my ilnngliter'Uhu medi
um) wns sitting, wns raised nt one end. This wns 
n phenomenon I hud never-before witnessed, 
never having elicited table movements without 
resting our bands on tlio surface; but In thip case 
tho table wan covered with a cloth, nml not a 
hand had touched It. I have since seen tills table, 
which weighs about a hundred weight, raised in 
tlie air by spirit power. I next proposed somo 
more Hinging, nml observed that I hnd composed 
n Christmas Hymn, The Prince asked us to sing 
it, but wished Ills own to Iio sung again first Tills 
request wns complied with, nml on the completion 
of my hymn, thn words, “It is worthy,” were 
written. Wo then hang n piece from Mozart, 
which happened to lie on the instrument, to which 
tlio Prince beat the time witli the ability of n 
Costa. I then naked, ” Aro you often with tlio 
Queen?” “ Yes, very often,” "Are you planned 
nt tlio lilrtli of a I’rinco?” at which grent delight 
wns manifested.

After a fow remarks concerning Spiritualism, In 
which the i’rinco expressed himself greatly inter- 
ested, nnd which lie said would bo pretty gener
ally believed in flvo yenrs, tlio Interview termi
nated. I need not sny Hint It afforded us nil great 
gratification. At a seance tho following day, allu
sion was made to these proceedings, and tbo 
words, “Wo wore very pleased he came to see 
you,” were rapped out.

I remain, yours faithfully,
Roiiekt Cooper, 

Eaitbourne, Oct. 9,18A1.
■—London Spiritual Timet, Oct. 14,18flfi.

Many a innn strong enough to subdue monsters 
prefers becoming one.

dlfferc.it
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the history of his development from the domainTo this all question*been the ah'

Lynn, Mas/., Oct. 30,1805.

She had been absent fromBallston S;

in n manner with which all readers will bo pleas
ed, avoiding those circumstances and tcchnlcali-
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orate fooling of the public, and then levying new 
contributions upon them by proving tliat ho fool
ed them."

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1800.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,

Nplrll Return.
It is not singular that,after all lias been said on 

the beauty of llu- philosophy and tlie solaces of

orate fooling of tbe public, and then levying new emigration from Central Asin. 
....  ‘ . . . - • of course it would bo out of our province to

TXla Tuper 1* mailed to Nal»«erlb*r» and told By

It Is not unnatural that those denominational Spiritual Bocloty In Chelsea, next Bunday.
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Nailer la Hubwrlbara.—Your lltfntlon Ii culled to the 
plus we have ■ .bq.lr-.l of plarlus figure, al the elul of each of 
your name-, a. printed on Ilia paper nr wrapper. IhurUi 
um aland a. an hides,ahowlBp the exact time whrnyour.uh- 
►enpilon expires; i, ... the time for which you tiara palit. 
When these rUurva correspond witli the sumirr ot th. volume 
and the nuiatrrof Hie paper. Itai It, then know that the time 
tor which you paid UM expired. The adoption of thl. metlnsl 
rentier. It imneeemry fur ua to .end receipt.. Tho.. who 
desire the pa|«T ceshnsrd, should renew their .ill.wrlptlon.

causes a further unsetthiment oftho human judg
ment, when tho evil la forced to give way to the 
good, would it bo better, for that reason, to stick 
by the evil still? But it is no part of sense or 
reason to heed these interested outcries against 
the Truth. That will stand, whether we turn

; away from It in fear or advance to welcome it 
j with open arms. It derives no additional force or 

stability from our friendship or our enmity. Tbo 
advantage to be got is all on our own side. We

’ only defraud ourselves when we refuse it our bos- 
j pitality.

A Policy for tho Indiana.
| It is suggested that the tlma is arrived when 
I this nation is called upon, by every motive both 

of policy and humanity, to establish a fixed sys-
! tern for dealing with the various Indian tribes 

within thu limits of its authority. Tlie wild havoc 
। made in the course of tho war by thu manipula

tions of the red men by designing enemies to their 
; country, supplies a standing argument, of Irre- 

slstildn force, against permitting a state of things 
to continue from which nothing but havoc and

. losses are sure to result. Aside from thequestion 
of safety, too, there is the other question of hu- 

! inanity. Wo certainly owe it to ourselves to do 
, whnt remains to Iio done for thu decimated and 

wandering jieoplu who have became dispossessed 
of their homes and hunting-grounds by our greed 
and selfishness. We might nt least pay them

the religion of Spiritualism, the popular heart con- : 
tlnually returns In tli» single prominent, dlstin- I 
gulshlng and .overwhelming fact that spirits do । 
comeback to mortals nnd hold faniiliareonverse j 
with them. This was the very mystery by whose ; 
skillful m.uilpulatlun tho ecclesiastics have so 
long sm-eeede I in working with such indescrib- i 
able, and often with such unmeasured power up
on the human mind. What transpired after the j 
soul parted from its elay tenement, has always

of theology have h.im n-gul.irly referred. By 
playing on this single string, tlm preachers and 
pastors have succeeded, many of them without 

■ the least impropriety of design, in molding hu
man wills pretty much as they wished. However 
deep Spiritualists mliy get in tlm discussions of 
their philosophy, they cannot lose sight of this 
Central f.n t. the great fact wliich makes tlieir faith 
a now revelation t» mini.

The imw-papers are all tlm time contributing 
tlieir testimony to this great fact, even when in
tending im such tiling. They recite occurrences

back gratitude for their sacrifices, We might 
show them kindness while they nre still suffering 
on our account. Suppose they have manifested a 
tendency to relapse Into thu ways of savagery—It 
will not help them back again to behave toward 
them like savages ourselves. Thu way in which 
some of the Western papers denounce these poor 
exiles, hunted to death, cheated oulof everything, 
made on all sides Ibu victims of uvnrico and 
treachery, Is hardly In a better spirit than that 
shown by thu Indians themselves in their recent 
bloody massacres.

These people, there can bo no serious doubt, nre, 
as capable of being humanized, civilized, and 
made firm friends of, if tlie right methods and 
means are employed toward them, as any other. 
I.ike begets liko everywhere. If wo show them 
that they cannot trust us, then wo must expect 
corresponding treatment at their hands. The

an- content to speak of simply as wonders, not 
explainable bv any natural law. Did they go 
only a little ways below the surface, the cine to 
this great mystery would be at nitre placed in 
their hands. A ease has but recently come under 
our notice, which the newspapers have been vain
ly wondering over, the main particulars being ns 
follows: A girl of fifteen years, daughter of a 
Baptist minister, died last September in South
ington, Conn., while on a visit to that plnce from

home som>- three weeks,anil died of typhoid fever. 
Hur father wrote a eulogy on her character for | 
the Hartford Baptist Journal, in the course, of 
which he detailed the particulars of her death, i 
He remarked of tills touching event, that " her 
latest words were a recognition of a sainted friend 
(meaning a spirit out of the form,) and thu angels 
who came to welcome her home." A correspond
ent of Hu- Hartford Times, however, writing from 
Southington, where site died, says that tho sig
nificance of the allusion in the Inst sentence above 
quoted is rendered still more remarkable in thu 
light of certain further fonts which the writer in 
the American Baptist omitted to narrate. He 
adds that, shortly before her death, her face be- j 
camo suddenly radiant, and she burst out into ; 
singing for the first time In her life. Immediate- I 
ly afterwards she exclaimed, “ Why, Emma is , 
here!’’—alluding to :i much loved sister who had , 
preceded lier to tlie spirit-world. And in another . 
moment she called out, " Why, UTl/ir is here! 1 , 
did n’t know that hr had passed over!” Willie 
was a near nnd dear friend of tlie young girl, who 
lived nt Ballston Spa, where was her own home, 
too. When sho left that place on tier visit to 
Southington, he was well and living. Nor hnd 
even her father nnd mother, then standing nt her 
bedside, heard tbnt he was sick. They left him 
in health when they came away from Ballston. 
What was their astonishment—which must have 
produced inward conviction of tlio truth of spirit 
return aud spirit commuuion—to learn subsequent
ly that" Willie" had left the laxly only twenty 
hours Wore tlieir daughter’s death, and in full 
time to justify belief In bet^ recognition of him! 
Not one of tho family circle In Southington, in- 
fact,bail then heard of Ids death, which wns sud
den and unexpected In Ballston.

The person communicating this fact to tho Hart
ford Times, asks any of tho readers of that jour
nal, lay or clerical, to furnish an explanation of 

’It, or of tho hundreds similar to it, “on any other 
ground than that held by Spiritualists." And be very 
properly adds, "’Where so many such cases oc-

• cur, there must Iio some law to explain them." Of 
course there will be no explanation offered, nor 
can any be offered, except by admitting all that 
Spiritualists believe. Wo do not know that It is 
io bo regretted either; for truth always makes 
Its way more surely, If not so rapidly, when it ad- 
vancos in tho foco of opposing prejudices and uti- 
wllllng listeners. Converts made from these 
ranks aro pretty certain to be’permanent.

We have not chosen the above instance to odd 
any particular weight to Hie evidence, already 

' piled up too high for recital, even In digested form, 
pa favor of spirit communion, but to Illustrate 
washer, ami in an incidental manner, the general, 
aiayiAbe universal fact which every human mind 
And heart Instinctively feels mid recognizes. For 
years there has hardly been a night when some 
spirit, generally a child or a young person, lias 
not nows through our medium, in a state often- 
times of pitiful distress, entreating that a way of 
jcouimuulutlon may be opened with a parent or 
A dear friend, so thpt the goal which It so earnest
ly desires far the one In the form may reach him 

’without loMaf time. These spirits are alike from 
the Jehrueil and tho unlearned, claimlug red- 
xlene.es, wlifisiu the form, In different parts of tho 
world, speaking various languages, English, Ger
man, French, Ac. They speak, too, with as much 
fluency and readiness in their native tongue as 
when in tlie form. The messages of lovo which aro 
brought by little children to parents and friends 
are extremely touching. They oftentimes como 
with tears, because they cannot make thetufiulves 
tangibly and visibly known to those they love, as 
they con to us.

The reflection fa tbua forced upon the mind, that 
ft would bo a thousand times better for humanity 
if ft would but open Ite eyes to recognize tho facts 
that are m thickly strown along Hie path of Spir
itualism. There Is no cause for Insanity in such 
a faith, with tbo facte on which It la built brought 
so close homa to ns. Such a belief cannot lead 
to murder nor io crime. Whatever wrong educa
tion may be responsible for, tbs truth cannot he 
bold for any of tbe rtnauquencee of the natural 
exorcism and overturn of debasing dogmas. If it

: ease of tbe Navnjoe Indians lias butrecently been 
cited in striking illustration of this fact. They 
were for a long time in a state of war with tlie 
Spaniards and Mexicans—full^ a hundred years. 
Circumstances led our Government to side with 
tlie Mexicans in tlieir hostility to these children 
of tlie plains, and the latter fought us ns bitterly 
as they had done our allies. Suddenly, however, 
another policy was Inaugurated on our part. We 
went out of our way, having influence with Mexi
co, to intercede for the liberation of some live or 
six thousand Navajoes, who had been made slaves 
by tlieir Mexican enemies. The liberation was 
finally effected. Tlie effect was almost Instants-

। neons. Tho Navajoes from that day forward 
were our friends, and tlie costly and fruitless Na- 
vajoe War was ended. It is computed that it 
costs twelve millions of dollars to thu Govern-

I merit to kill some twenty-tive Indians, the way 
onr armies aro raised, equipped, supported, and

I handled. By single acta of true kindness, mid es- 
peeially by the display of honor instead of treach
ery, not only might this enormous expense be 
avoided, but the good will and firm attachment of 
thu Indians bo secured. When will our whole 
policy toward them bo changed?

Meeting* in the Melodeon.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s appearance on the 

platform of tlm Lyceum Society of Spiritualists in 
this city, after an absence of a year or more, was 
warmly welcomed on Sunday, Jan. Oth, by large 
audiences, although the . severe cold drove tho 
mercury far down below zero, making It anything 
but agreeable to go out into the open air.

She camo hero from Washington, where sho has 
been lecturing for tho last t wo months. Her dis
courses there were llHtuneil to by members of Con
gress and other Government officials and citizens 
who crowded the hall on each occasion, with an 
earnestness Hint allow a degree of interest ofi tlio 
subject of Spiritualism never before witnessed in 
that city.

After tlio singing of a hymn by the choir, Mrs, 
D. arose, entranced, nnd offered a prayer glowing 
with holy aspirations, and blessing with tho 
broadest charity, all the members of tho hnmnn 
family. Before entering upon tho particular theme 
of tho discourse, tlio controlling intelligence offer
ed a Now Year’s Salutation to the many familiar 
faces ho recognized before him, nnd spoke of tho 
great change which hns taken place in public sen
timent since Im wns in the form and moved in our 
midst. Ideas were now advanced on this spot, 

! and Indeed nil over tlio country, which, twenty 
I yenrs ngo, would not hnve been tolerated. But 
i the world during this period has changed very 
I much; nnd great changes arc still going on which 

will ultimate to tho advancement of the humnn 
family.

The Importance of Knowing the Truth, was tho 
topic dwelt upon for tlio afternoon discourse. Tho 
workers and the dreamers among humanity were 
very clearly shown how important it was, under 
nil circumstances and at all hazards, to know tbo 
truth. Events of prominent character, and tho 
men who figured in them, were cited to illustrate 
tho benefit of |wssesslngtliotruth,and nctingupon 
it In a fearless and determined manner, regardless 
of the clamor of those who nro over seeking to rob 
the people of their social, religious nnd political 
liberty. It was very important that men should 
think the right thoughts, and then dare to givo 
them utterance, and thus eventually secure right 
results.

Allusion was made in very strong terms to the 
tardiness witli which justice is being done to tho 
race lately liberated by tlio war; if too long de
layed, morn trouble will come upon this notion in 
consequence. The slavery of caste also received 

I tiie severe criticism of tho speaker.
j Altogether the lecture was ono of marked abil

ity, nnd evidently camo from a wise and liberal 
spirit, fully imbued with the Importance of having 
justice, truth and liberty more equally distributed 
to all classes of the human race. •

Though the weather was still more severe in 
tlie evening, a large audience had assembled at 
the time appointed for the meeting.

Tlio ehoiy sang Longfellow’s beautiful hymn, 
" Footsteps of the Angels," which suggested tho 
text for a fine discourse on the Spiritual Philoso
phy. Tho speaker repeated the verse:

" Then tho forms of tho departed 
Enter nt tlie open door;

The beloved ones, the trim lienrted, 
Como to visit me once more,"

The State Convention at Worcester.
Our readers will find nn article, in this issue of 

tlio Banner, from the pen of one of thu earnest 
| workers in the spiritualistic field, Bro. J. G. Fish, 
, calling attention to tho coming .Convention at 
| Worcester. We hope no one will fail to rend anil 
; retlwt upon tlm suggestions therein made. As 

wo understand the matter, Bro. Fish has correct, 
, ly interpreted the intention of tho movers of tlie 
' Convention. We hear from various places that 
•the people demand some such,arrangement ns Is 
contemplated in the call. And wo venture 'to 
suggest that every place in tho State, where there 
nre n dozen Spiritualists, be sure nnd send n del
egate to this Convention. And that those who 
attend, come prepared to pledge tho money ne
cessary to carry out tho plans it may form. It 
will be of no use to appoint an agent, or canvass
er in tlio State, unless means a,o provided to sus
tain such agent. Tlie failureof thu“Now England 
Convention," held last Juno, wns here. It pro- 
vldcif no moans to sustain its agent, and, there
fore, ho has been unable to act. There nro scores 
of places where no regular meetings aro held, 
which, if visited by nn active lecturer, would be 
soon calling for, nnd sustaining speakers, nnd 
those who nro now laying by for lack of calls, 
would have more work than they could do. 
Then, again, there is n growing Interest in the 
subject of Sunday Education for the young, and 
many nre wishing to learn of the Lyceum meth
od. Such nn agency ns is proposed could meet 
all these demands, to tho greatjulvantago of the 
people. Wo hope tlm Spiritualists of Massachu
setts will seo that they arc thoroughly represent
ed In this meeting; Hint tho earnest, intelligent 
mon nnd women will bo present; and that they 
will inaugurate somo thoroughly practical meth
ods for disseminating tho truth.

The popular sects are scattering their hundreds 
of thousands of dollars, ns though they were 
chaff, for tlie propagation of falsehood, and Hie 
destruction of wjint wo most dearly prize. It will 
bo a shame If Spiritualist, do not begin to do 
sojnethlng fortlieir principles commensurate with 
the grandeur and glory of their source, nnd the 
universal and eternal good of their purpose.

And then remarked that, the poet little thought, nt 
tlie time of penning those Unes, how much of truth 
lie expressed in them. To-day it is tlie experience 
of millinns, whoso hearts boat time to tho music of 
tlie song, as tho loved ones who havo passed to 
the spirit-lnnd comeback to visit them once more. 
And yet, millions more, who actually believe it, 
know but little of its truthfulness; to them it Is.a 
fine spun theory. From this starting point, the 
speaker proceeded to elaborate tho truth of spirit- 
existence, and tho fact of spirits returning nnd 
communicating with mortals, comforting, guiding 
and sustaining dear friends through the journey 
of earth-life, in n strain of eloquence Hint must 
have cheered the hearts of believers, nnd sent n 
ray of hope into tho soul of the most desponding. 
A good theory wns advanced ns to tho manner of 
obtaining a knowledge of things unseen, and of 
the world of spirits; maintaining the position that 
that conviction is best which conies from con
scious perception or knowledge. Never hns tbo 
world of souls been far away. AU might obtain 
a knowledge of it if tlicy would not shut out the 
light from their souls.

At the close of the address, tlio speaker gave a 
beautiful poem in continuation of the idea ad
vanced by Longfellow.

One such discourse ns this is worth more to ele- 
vnte tbo soul than all tho theological teachings 
ever given to the world.

Mrs. Daniels will speak at tho same place next 
Sunday.

A strong effort is being made by the committee 
who have charge of tho meetings in the Melodeon 
to false Hillieient funds to carry them on free, and 
not be obliged to charge a fee nt tho door. We 
earnestly hnpc they will bo successful. These 
meetings should continue to be free. We learn 
there is yet a great lack of funds for that purpose, 
and that not more than one-eighth of those who 
regularly attend have as yet rendered any pecu
niary aid. This ought not to bo so; and if there 
is not a reaction soon, a price will have to bo 
charged at tlie door.

Man an Agent.
While wo think wo aro securing and accumu

lating benefits, whether spiritual or material, for 
ourselves, wo might discover, by looking deeper, 
that wo nre not much more tlinn instruments,both 
willing aud unwilling, in tho hands of a Law which 
embraces within its scope tlio happiness of all 
humanity. Men thus most effectually demon
strates his membership of a common family. If 
we could each bf ns get and keep for himself 
alone, whore would be tho link that is to bind us 
together? Tho Law, therefore, stops in to adjust, 
or rather to overrule, this matter for itself. As It 
has chief regard for tho whole human race, wliilo 
it does not neglect tlio growth and well-being of 
Individual souls, so it silently compels all individ
ual efforts nnd aspirations to' contribute to tho 
grand result which Is embraced by its operation.

There is no such urgent need, then, for us to 
trouble ourselven about whnt.belongs .to us indi
vidually, or whnt shall fall finally to our share. 
Let us bnt heed the groat law, and all that Is for 
us wo shall surely have. As we give, so shall wo 
got again; not so much by way of reward, as obe- 
dientljr to tbo operation of the Law. There is no 
single act which we may perform, however self- 
Ishiy its motive may have been conceived, which 
does not range with Its Influence upoh orders of 
beings far below what we occupy ourselves. Let 
us think of these things and be wise. Tbo lowest 
prudence is the highest prudence stUL

■ Worth Knowing.
The question is often propounded, “ Who fought 

our battles?K and tlie English and French jour
nals respond by saying, “ Foreign mercenaries." 
But such is not the fact, ns will be seen by tho re
cent statement of Bov. Dr. Bellows, President of 
tbe U. S. Sanitary Commission. Bpcaking from 
the ofllcl.il figures beforo him, ho says that “ nine- 
tenths of tlie men who fought In the Union army 
were pure Americans;” nine hundred of every 
thousand were oilr own blood kinsmen and cous
ins; and that “of every one hundred claims of 
wounded soldiers and soldiers’ widows and or
phans, ninety per cent, came from those of foreign 
birth." Tlie first part of this statement is a con
clusive .answer to Foreign newspaper lies. A 
more homogeneous force, on tlie whole, never took 
tlie field in such numbers. It was an American 
army fighting undentandlngly for American in
stitutions. The latter part of Dr. Bellows’s state
ment speaks for Itself. It doos not necessarily 
discredit tlie foreign element in our ranks, which 
boro n serviceable and honorable share in tho 
struggle for tlio nation. But, in tho first place, it 
is not to bo expected that tho bulk of this class 
should encounter wounds and losses for tho soke 
of the Union so disinterestedly ns our own kin
drod; and, secondly, aa a class, they aro much 
more needy in their circumstances. Taking tho 
whole record ns it stands, It is ono of which 
every loyal American may well bo proud.

IF” Prof. James J. Mapos, tbe celebrated chem
ist, died in Newark, N, J., on the 10th Inst. Tho 
Now York papers contain lengthy accounts of 
his life, speaking in complimentary terms of his 
literary and scientific attainments. He gave tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, years ago, a thorough In
vestigation, and became aflrtn believer in its truth
fulness. He was, In former years, a correspond
ent for this paper.

Tbe Recusant Medium, Tay.
H. MeUUIe Fay, (not Wm. Fay, who la now 

witli tbe Davenports in London,) line been ex
hibiting his mediumistic power) to the people of 
Boston the past week, giving out to the audiences 
that “ spirits in tbo body ” only do tlio feats pre
sented. That Mr. Fay iiossesses genuine medium 
powers, Spiritualists know; that hois an unprin
cipled man they also know, otherwise ho would 
not undertake to deceive tlio skeptical world into 
tho belief that bo himself, without the aid of the 
Invisibles, does the feats of untying, allowing 
spirit hands, etc. But tills dodge will Iio of short 
duration, we opine, for tho miglity power which 
rules in spirit-life will not allow him to turn 
mountebank for the sake of making money solely.

units should each defend itself against attack. It 
Is not, however, proper that It should be equally 
active in assuming tbo offensive against some 
other unit. Providence may look with leniency 
upon a Baptist unit which is thoroughly deter
mined in its defence; but tho same power will not 
regard with leniency tbo Baptist unit marching 
in battle array against the unit of Spiritualism or 
tbe unit of Methodism.

Wo would advise each of these sects to nse its 
own purgatives and emetics, and not attempt to 
force them down the throats of tho others. By 
doing this, harmony will bo promoted In Hie 
churches, and the world spared many painful de
velopments of scandal, bickerings and recrimina
tion.

In connection with the above, the Chicago Re- 
ligio-Phllosophlcal Journal makes this truthful 
remark: “Bigots, in either religion or politics, 

Bear this In mind, Mr. Public. wo h^ w bo tho “‘“V contemptible of all con-.
ThoNow York dallies, milikctliclrcotomporaries tomptiblq creatures, and especially so when this 

in Boston, did not tolerate this recusantany length intolerance is shown in the columns of a secular 
of time. Hear what tlm Now York Tinies says of paper, which receives its support from liberal- 
him. Tho article from which wo extract the fol- minded people often more largely than from the 
lowing paragraphs is headed “ Tbo Ago of Brass.” ““™". close-flstedsectarian._________

“ This latest development in Hie department of “ ■
jugglery raises the interesting question, whether Now Fnbllcatlons.
wo are just entering upon nn epoch when hum- - oniGi.v and Antiquity of Physical 
bug, like murder, is elevated into a fine art; when scientifically Conbideiikd. By Hud-
notorlouH cheats write autobiographies to gio- «on Tuttle’ Boston: William White & Co. 
a? s's™^ ™. ^ ■—", -' ««—•■• - 
pocket-book to the chevalier d'industrie with equa- thor—distinguished not less for the bold and com- 
nimity, but to yield a tribute of praise for tho nruhensive views ho has heretofore and herein 
grace and skill with which it has been abstracted. enunlerat0li t]ian for the wonderful susceptibility

We shall soon expect to be invited to a lec- . Tnnitfasts Itself tnlure by an eminent pickpocket and burglar of to superior tupreasions wh cl manifests itself in 
high standing, and an experience of many years bls books—Is really remarkable iu its character, 
in liis profession, who will Illustrate his discourse an4 merits tlio most thoughtful, popular perusal, 
with a manual exercise Iu the adroit conveyance ,„. ■■ Arcana of Nature," by tbo same author, 

-«"«■—>,- '“T^Xr; 
of tlio manipulator, acquired in a long period of era! reader at homo and abroad, but challenged 
public service, being declared fully worth the the scrutiny of men of science, and received the 
price of admission. „ deserved complimentof a translation into the Ger-
J!~K^^ — »1 «'», Mt. » ™ « p».
gaping assembly at Cooper Institute will not fail pose of the present treatise is to proto man to bo 
to appreciate one obvious aspect of the case, to cotempornry with the mastodon, and to detail 
^ ''^“-/''Y ,of ‘ku operator, suroassing all , ju t f )11h deve]opnlent from the domain
his skill with the ring, the coat and the topes— , ,which consist* in first making money by an elab- of tho brute, and dispersion by great of

enter upon a specific recital of bin method in treat- 
If there bo ono thing more than another which |ng M coniprehcnsive a themo; nothing less than 

showsthebrazen ImpudonceofMr.Fay,in connec- t]lu bootc it8e|f is competent to do that. As re- 
Hon with the pretensions bo. makes to-day, it is gar(]8 pis various characteristics, however, his 
tho following letter which wo received from him 8ty|u of expression and the instinctive courage of 
not long since, to which wo have before alluded, his thought, it gives us pleasure to say that ho 
Wonder bow tlio admirers of Mr. Fay will like it, Ktates his postu|ates, reasonings and conclusions 
especially tho Transcript correspondent- • .............

.«£ZeX?i^^ u..orr™-'«^^^
oblige yours in truth, H. Melville Fav. with, and addressing himself with such enthusl- 

N. B.—I am engaged now beforo tjio Spiritual astic unreserve to bls readers as to interest them 
Society of Lynn, for seances for musical manifes- t tllu Ktart and carry them along with him. If 
tations, now on tie thini week of my engage- .ment, with tho best of success. *1 mak- mentfon ono wants to stretch bls thought now and then 
of tlio Hanner In my circles and my seances. I from tho dimensions into which temperament 
hope you will oblige me with its insertion, for I would naturally crowd it down, he has but to take 
Hie Vinter3''0 B°°" "iy leclUri,lg aPP0|»tme»ts for up „ tru]y scientific monogram of this character. 

NoncE^-n. Melville Fay is open to receive It is better, and, to our mind, more stimulating 
engagements to lecture hi the New England States than all tho romances that were ever written, 
any of tlm Sabbaths of the coming whiter, Before The reader will find the advertisement in another 
Spiritual Societies, on tbe Facts, Philosophy, and
Reforms of Modern Spiritualism, or to gi3e se- ’ ___
ances during tho week for physical inantfesta- ra
tions. Inspirational speaker. Address, Boston, Herman; or Young Knighthood ByE.Fox- 
Ma88. 1 1 ton. Boston: Lee & Shepard.

This is a new form of an old work, once styled 
“ Tlio Whole Duty of Man.” This, however, comes 
in the guise of a tale; just as well for all practical 
purposes, and better on many other accounts than 
a homily. Tills story was, If wo aro rightly in
formed, first published in tbo National Era, tho 
same paper in whose columns appeared the “ Un
do Toni’s Cabin ’’ of Mrs. Stowe; and with those 
who then read it an impression of a powerful sort 
was left by it. Tho publishers predict that it will 
have almost an equal popularity with that re
nowned fiction, which found its way around tbo 
globe. It is full of wit and wisdom; betrays largo 
beauty of thought and generousness of imagery; 

„ . , „ , r , abounds in dramatic incidents and situations;
n..;*^ ->»»-. V..1 ........................................ ..
Boston lost week, charged with selling a 8100 the grandest aspirations of which tho soul is ca- 
counterfeit. greenback to a neighbor, knowing it pable; is full of excellent reasoning and profound 
to be such.” analysis; lays bare the hollowness of mere world-

V liy do n t the press arraign and make respon- )|ness, and sctj up a standard of true manhood to 
slble the Methodists, as a body, for tlio short- n-hlch all young persons ought to refer tbclr con- 
comings of a brother member, the same as it does juct continually.
in similar cases the Spiritualists, as a body? Oh We prcdlct tjiat <■ Young Knighthood” will 
no! they do not even give tho culprit’s name! create a sensation in tho reading world at once, 
Aud why I Because, forsooth, “ he belongs to the which it ought to do by virtue of its singular 
Church"! Tlio Methodist Church is no more re- merjts 
sponsible for the misdeeds of one of Its members, -----

The DifTcreucc.
Young Ketchum, the aristocratic Now York 

forger, lias received a four-and-a-half years’sen
tence to the Sing-Sing Prison, and took up bis 
quarters there yesterday.—The Daily Trees.

Why do n’t our cotemporaries hasten to chron
icle what Church Ketchuin,belonged to, and make 
it responsible for Ills misdeeds—make this the 
point in flaming capitals—the same as they do 
when some poor Spiritualist commits sin? We will 
tell tho world why. It is because tho Church is 
popular, and Spiritualism is unpopular.

Hero is another case in point, which wo copy 
from a Boston Sunday paper:

than are tho followers of Mahomet. Neither is A. Williams & Co. have for sale a handsome 
Spiritualism responsible for the shortcomings of pamphlet from the pen of J. P. Whitney, of this 
believers in that faith. It is high time that tlie city, on Hie Silver Mining Regions of Colorado, 
daily press of this country stood upon a more ex- with some account of the different processes now 
alted platform than it does. There are too many being introduced for working the Gold Ores of 
mere leeches fastened to it, who aro influenced that Territory. It goes over tho whole field pro- 
solely by the “almighty dollar”—irresponsible posed, nnd will furnish those interested in mining 
penny-a-liners—whom tho publishers should weed —as who is not, iu these times?—a great variety 
out, to make the press what it ought to be. of authentic information respecting tbo region

Tho Into tragedy In Battle Creek, Michigan, is which is at present developing its treasures with 
another case in point. Hear what tho Chicago such rapidity.
Times of Dec. 2l)th says. We aro glnd to know -----
that there aro sensible, liberal and truthful edi- Demobest's Monthly Magazine.—The num- 
tors in tlio West. There are but precious few of ber for January is Improved in many respects, and 
this class in tbo East. is beautifully embellished with fashion plates, a

Looking After Number One.—A telegram fine steel engraving of" Tbo Elopement,” and the 
from Detroit, Mtcih^containa tho following: Old and the New Year, and music. Ttisacom-

“ Mrs. Haviland, of Battle Crook, who murdered pleto work of its kind. Published at 473 Broad- 
her Uireo small children by poison, has confessed way jjow York.
tho deed. Dr. Baker has been indicted as an ac- ' ___
cessory. Other inmates of the house aro held ns _ „ jwitnesses. They claim that everything was done ^*lE AK008' • A Magazine for tho Fireside and 
by direction of tho spirit*. Journey.

A young man named Charles Windrock fell Tais is a now English publication, commencing 
dead in a ball-room last night, while on tbo floor, withi tho now year. Sampson Low, Son aud 
dancing a polka. • Marston, London, aro the publishers; J. J. Dyer
lAvnnnteliM^ paragraphs aro In & c M 8chool street, nre tho agents for this
happy conjunction. There are a good many peo- L . , . . ,
pie who, hi the first case, will denounce Spiritual- city- It contains ninety-six pages of matter, is 
Ism as the cause oftho murder of these children, ueatly printed and embellished. Among tbo con- 
Preclsely the same spirit which will charge this tributors to this number we notice tlio names of 
homicide to’Spiritualism, will find, in tho second Hilaries Romln Janncase, a “judgment against dancing." There was Rented enters as Charles Reado, Jean 
a Hino when the hitter conclusion would bo very Inflow, Anninus Vambrey, Alexander Smith, 
generally endorsed by tlio religious world; but Francos Power Cobbo, etc. With such a corps of 
Hint limo has passed, and there aro now few, if able writers, it is sure to meet with public favor, 
any people, who regard dancing a sin bo heinous „ n i nil
as to lie worthy a special judgment from heaven. nu“ wa C0mlU0U(1 K10

If the hitter common sense of sects refuses to
believe that a death In a ball-room is a” warning” The Illustrated Phrenological Journal 
from an offended Deity, it has no more reason lor couimeuced its forty-third volume with tho Janu*

Spiritualism and dancing were the occasions,nnd HUIU® Choate, John Bright, John Marshall, Sir 
not the cause, in tho one case of murder, and iu Matthew Hale, and Othqrs. Tills journal is de- 
^mi0^1^ ,tt'10 s"^don death of the dancer. voted to tbo study of man, in nil his relations,
djK l»lT.;.i« -W-U1, «»U.H, »<—, and ^

glotts nawspajiers are already denouncing Spirit- accordlug to science and revelation. Price o 
Uallsm ns tho cause of tlio murder in this case, per year. Fowler & Wells, 389 Broadway, New 
aud os such amenable to law and proscriptive York.
legislation. Nobody but Mr. Burroughs behoved ___
WK KSt'S ’■“ Hbkald or B^, fo, .Ti-ow«.

to invoke tho aid of legislation to suppress tbo uPon tbo Bovonth volume of tho new series, wltn 
Episcopal church, because the adulterer, Strong, renewed encouragement to continue Its labors in 
and his incestuous brother, and his adulterous In- behalf of humanity, nnd is richly deserving of 

*re ■" "' “• •"«»«• a “ « ••'«» .»*«!»»'
This world locks greatly tho sublhno quality of W-®0 Por Year- Address Miller, Woods & Co., w 

charity, and nowhere more than among its roll- Laight street, New York.
gious sects. These sects havo tlio most unbound- -.—_ __________
cd charity with reference to themselves, Individ- EV" Wo shall nrint in our next Issue a beanti- 
unlly; so much so, that they resist to the utuioat , wo snail print in our next issue n
all attempts to unmask the hypocrites connected ful Poom> given by Lizzie Doten at tho clow w 
with themselves. But let any sect got upon tho her lecture on Christmas Eve, in Now York, on- 
^k 0 a^?z P,™*?"^ °S criminal In any othdr titled, “ Eccc Homo ” (Behold tbe Man).
sect, and tbe sleuth hound becomes, thenceforth,
tlmonly proper type of their vigilance In tho pur- ^ ^ Adln Bal|o; Boppl]M u,e^1r of the

xlene.es
ofllcl.il


JANUARY 20, i86«. ' BAN’KERi OF LIGHT. -5
“The Terry Fund” iu behalf of Chil

dren’* Lyceum*.
A. J. Davis, Esq.—Dear Sir; Isce a notice In 

tlie Banner of Light of your lecturing in St Louis, 
Mo., for the benefit of cliililren anil “Chlhlrctt’H 
Lyceums." I presume that tn many places they 
aro in want of proper books (Manual.). As it fa 
a new tiling to start Lyceums, anti aa they aro not 
popular among tbo rich (In this world's goods), I 
oiler to give five dollars to each school you estab
lish, to purchase hooka, &e., in places where tlio 
friends cannot raise tlie necessary funds with 
ease.

I inclose an order on Messrs. H. & 8., of No. —, 
St. Louis, for $25,00—that is, if you think well of 
the offer; or, I will send 820,00, 830,00 or $50.00 at 
a time, as you may wish it, bo you can have tlio 
funds on band nt any time you may want it.

Youth for progression, E. T.
.Neto For*, Dec.' 26,18(15.
I havo opened an account in the name of “ Tlio 

Terry Fund," and have credited the amount re
ceived, tioentyfive dollars, nnd have debited tho 
autn of fifteen dollars already expended out of 
It In behalf of Lyceums (for which I take receipts 
from the Conductors), nnd thus is begun n truly 
missionary work in behalf of Education on a new 
and rational plan. Your friend, A. J. Davis.

Letter from Providence.
I could not but smile to-day when I took up the 

New York Evening Post, and saw how much 
pains the editor took to drag in Spiritualism in an 
article giving art account of the shooting of Miss j 
Dayton,bj*IlusH, hi Brooklyn,recently. Afterstat- i 
Ing the simple fact, there occurs this sentence: j 
“Both were Spiritualists, and had been acquainted ( 
ten years," Seo how the writer endeavors to Indi- । 
rectly pander to tlio base passion of theology, which I 
has labored to involve the term in any amount of ■ 
reproach, and make it as much a word of terror ns , 
the cry of mad dog, in a crowd of women and । 
children. -When the Post narrates other matters i 
of uncommon tenor, why doos it not Indicate tlio 1 
belief of the parties of whom it writes? Why does 
it not say, He was a Baptist,a Methodist, a Presby
terian, a Congregationalist, or whatever term will , 
express bis sect relations? When the greatdefault- ( 
ers or robbers, such as Ketohum, and others thnt | 
might be mentioned, are brought before thrt public, 
why not tell where thoy religiously belong? Some 
of the greatest rascals in tlio country have been 
great religionists; they sat, Sundays, In high-priced 
pews; paid largely for tract, Bible and missionary 
societies, and made long and loud prayers, and, 
probably, were horrified when tliey heard the 
word Spiritualism, aud had much to say about its 
immoral tendencies.

Seine years ago I knew a very pious man in the 
State of Connecticut, in the town of Brooklyn, 
who one day was found in tbe bottom of a well, 
drowned. A suicide! He owed thousands of dol
lars of borrowed money, and having got to n point 
where Iio could got no more, rather than let bls 
pride have a fall, he plunged into a well. Widows 
and orphans, far and near, had let him have tlielr 
pittances; and ovory old maid, a sister in tho 
Church, had a ticket in tlie pious lottery.

Another case in the town of Woodstock: A 
very pious, meeting-going, loud-praying, mission
ary-paying man, one day died very suddenly. Ho 
had a largo funeral at the meeting-house, and his 
minister exalted him to tlio topmost pinnacle of 
heaven. No panegyric was too flattering. With
in a week a largo amount of forged paper was de
tected at tlio bank where ho had his discounts. 
This “ good man "—so tlio minister called him— 
had for a long time been guilty of forgery, but had 
boon able to take the paper up when It fell due; 
hence his crime was undiscovered. At length his 
paper could not bo met; lie knew it; and before 
the day when lie knew tho fact must become 
known, lie took poison to dodge state prison and 
slip into heaven. Ah soon as the forged paper 
came to light, tlio body was exhumed, and within 
it was found tlio poison which ho had taken.

When tho world is so full of such cases, it would 
seem that the public press sliould not discriminate 
against a single body; but if the religious belief Is 
of nny consequence, tell us, in every case, tho 
creed of tlio delinquent.

But tlie Evening Post is not alone in throwing 
a tub to tho sectarian whale. Tlio New York 
World does likewise. In narrating tills case, that 
paper puts in several sentences to catch tho at
tention oftlio reader, by pandering to tlio morbid 
appetite of tbo sectarians. Among other bjack- 
letter captions of tlie sensational order, aro these: 
“ Antecedents of the actors in tlio curious drama; 
Miss Dayton a trance speaking medium; wlio at
tended her stances; Lola Montez one of lierad- 
niirerH.” From these catcli-Hnes I expected to 
read some startling revelations, connecting the 
tragedy in some way witli Spiritualism. I surely 
expected to find some allusion to “ free lovo," the 
great Paixlian gun which Ih fired off usually on 
such occasions. But notiiing of it is to be found.

Tlie upshot of the whole is, that some ten years 
since, Miss Day ton was a medium; but this is not 
by any means connected witli tlie tragedy. Nei
ther is tliere oven a suspicion thrown upon tlie 
lady’s character, or even so much as a bint thnt 
she was not chaste nnd viftuous. Neither is tlie 
Spiritualism of Mr. Russ connected, directly or re
motely, with his late conduct Tho mischief was 
intended to bo accomplished through tho above 
quoted sensation headings. Many would road no 
more; on these hints thoy would speak and utter 
■their tirades. The dragging in of Spiritualism was 
for effect; and the great majority of the secular 
papers—and I may say religious, too—are so ut- 
tori/debauched, that they will stoop to such mean-, 
new whenever they can.

In such a state of things, there is one tiling spe
cially incumbent upon Spiritualists: It it to tup- 
port their own papert, and give them the widest possi
ble circulation. We have strength enough to make 
our papers strong and effective agencies in dif
fusing a knowledge of our principles and philoso
phy. Thore aro but few among us who cannot 
take a paper; but I apprehend there are many 
who do not. When tlie secular nnd religious pa
pers are entirely unfair, nnd torture, and misrep
resent, and indirectly staB uh whenever they can 
drag in an Inucndo, or a He, if necessary, onr own 
papers sliould not lack for support. The antidote 
to tlie poison of these panderers to the old order 
of things, should bo circulated broadcast Now 
and then a pungent tract should he Issued, plain
ly and unequivocally unfolding tlio nature of 
Spiritualism, and Hotting forth tlie radiant truths’it 
embodies. Our papers and tracts should fall like 
autumn leaves in number. Will Spiritualists 
think of these suggestions, and act as becomes tbe 
emergency and the Importance of tlie objects we 
have in view, tlio eradication of error, and the ex
altation of truth?

Other topics nro playing around my pen, but 
they must wait tlielr turn.

Fraternally thine, W. Foster, Jr. 
Providence, R. I., Dec. 28,1865.

Now Music.
We have received from tlie publishing house of 

O. J. Willard, 547 Broadway, Now York, tho fol
lowing new musical compositions: “Grand Fu
neral March," composed for tlio piano, by Augusto 
Bondelari, price 50 cents; “Tlie Angels’Harp,” 
rhapsodic for the piano, by J. Theo. Trokcll, a 
fine composition of five pages, GO cents; “ Annie 
and I/! a sonnet 'for tho piano, by E. C. Phelps, 
six pages, GO cents; “Autumn Wind,” a mazurka, 
by E. C. Phelps, six pages, 75 cents; “R6vo 
d'Espbranco"—ndroam of hope—by Henry Moyer, 
30 cents; “ Have you not seen the timid tear?” 
words by Moore, composed by Mrs. C. Kleber, 30 
cents; " Home I leave behind me," a song, writ
ten nnd composed by J. H. McNaugton, 30 cents; 
“No, thank yon, sir—or Fairy Mny," a sprightly 
song with chorus, words by C. W. Goodharp, mu
sic by Henry Tucker, 30cents; “ Pleasant Memo
ries,” a nocturne,by Louis Borge,GOcents; “Spark
ling Dew-Drops,” morceaude salon, for tlio piano
forte, by J. Theo. Trokell, nine pages, 75 cents; 
“Let Freedom bo our Battle Cry," a patriotic 
song and chorus, music by Mrs. Parkhurst, 30 
cents.

The Davenport Brothers.
The London' Spiritual Times of Dec. 23d, says 

“tlie reappearance of tho Brothers Davenport 
nnd Mr. Fay at tlio Hnnover-Squaro Rooms, (on 
tho previous Monday,)-was hailed by a largo, re
spectable, and harmonious audience. During tlio 
performance of the phenomena tho audience man
ifested their satisfaction in loud and continued 
cheering. It is gratifying to chronicle this, be
cause it is an additional proof that fair play is 
something more thnn a name witli a London au
dience. • • • Here they nro agnin in London 
challenging inquiry, fearless of tlio most search
ing tests.”

In speaking of the manifestations, tho Times 
adds: “To make tlio tests doubly satisfactory, 
Mr. Fay allowed two gentlemen, unknown to him, 
to hold him while the Instruments went round 
the room.”

A Capital Inducement to SnbNcribe for 
the Banner.

For threo months from date, Dec. IGtli, 1805, we 
will send, to tho address of any person who will 
furnish us three pew subscribers to tho Banner 
of Light, accompanied with the money (89) ono 
copy of either of tho following popular works, 
viz: “Dealings with the Dead,” by Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph; “ The Wildfire Club,” by Emma Hardinge; 
“ Blossoms of our Spring,” by Emma and Hudson 
Tuttle; “ Whatever is, is right,” by A. B. Child, M. 
D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature."

For four subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”

Tlie above named aro all.valuable books, bound 
in good style.

Pleasant Testimonial.
Tlie friends of Andrew Jackson Davis, in New 

York, presented Mrs. Mary Davis, in the absence 
of her husband, with tlie snug little sum of six 
hundred dollars on Now Year’s day.

Tlio following letter, which was addressed to a 
* few of bls particular friends, will explain itself:

New York, Dec. 15,1865.
Dear Friend—A few friends of Andrew Jack- 

son Davis have determined to present him a New 
Year’s testimonial. • \

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, the past year and a half,1 
have devoted their entire time to establishing and 
fostering tlio now Spiritual Bunday School—the 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. This work lias 
brought them no remuneration, and, In Justice to 
tlio cause to which tliey aro devoted, it is impor
tant that tliey be sustained.

To aid in enabling them to give their undivided 
attention to these and kindred labors, tho friends 
propose making them a substantial New Year's 
donation.

Any sums contributed by yourself or friends, 
nnd sent to J. B. Loomis. Esq., 274 Canal street, 
Now York, will be duly acknowledged and hand
ed to Mrs. Davis.

This effort is made witliont tlie solicitation or 
knowledge of Mr. or Mrs. Davis.

Yours for Progress,
J. W. Edmonds, 
Lizzie Doten, 
P. E. FAIlNBWOItTH.

The day of death Is scarcely more momentous 
than every day. Both alike close another door 
on the past, and open a now one for the future: 
and more than that is in the power of neither. *

A New Dhess.—The Haverhill Tri-Weekly 
Publisher comes to us dressed up In a now rult, 
looking as bright and fresh M Young America , 
when everything goes right witli him. Tlio enter
prising publishers, Messrs. Woodward & Palmer, 
are energetic and liberal minded men, who aro ; 
sure to succeed in tlielr endeavors to furnish tlio 
Haverhill people with a live paper. Success 
attend them. ________

Adams & Co.’s 'express car was broken ojien 
and robbed of iialf a million dollars, on the night 
of Jan. tith, on the rente from New York to Bos
ton. Fout* men have since been arrested, nnd all 
tho money recovered.

Fashion's latest absurdity Is tho “ zebra " stylo 
of hair-dressing, which consists of leeks of differ
ent colored false lia'lr Intermixed with tho natu
ral. _________

SrirtlTuAL Lecture Hall.—Andrew Jackson 
Davis, In his concluding lecture in St. Louis, Sun
day evening, Doc. 31st, stated tliat 812,900 had al- 
rcady been subscribed for tlie erection of a Spir
itual Lecture Room in Hint city—in wlilcli art and 
science would bo cultivated, and tlio pictures of 
Confucius, Socrates, Jesus and Jolin be hung on 
the walls.

A Princess of Hungary onco asked a monk, wlio 
was a scholar aud a wit, to explain to lier tlie 
story of Balaam and tho ass, adding, “Good 
fattier, I can hardly bollpvo that an ass could be 
so talkative.” “ Madam,” replied tlio father, 
“ your scruples may cease, when you aro informed 
that it was a female,"

At Fort Kearney, in Nebraska, tlio thermometer 
Stood at 28“ below zero on the 22d of December; 
but on an earlier day it was at 29a. “Greenland’s 
icy moutains” cannot bo much colder than that, 
though our recent cold snap camo nearly up to it.

Col. Wm. S. King is about to resign his office as 
Constable of tbo Commonwealth, In order to ac
cept a position in “ Tlio American Land Company 
and Agency," of which Governor Andruw is Pres
ident. ____________

Mr. Forrest is supported in Ids engagement at 
Dayton, by a Miss Lillie, an actress only, sixteen 
years old, who plays Virginia, Desdemona, and 
similar parts.

Zion’s Herald gives tlie missionary appropria
tions of tlio Methodist Church for tlm-present 
year, amounting in all to 81,000,000. Of this sum 
$301,242 is for missionary work in tlio Southern 
States.

“ Why do yon sleep in yonr pew when I am in 
the pulpit, while you’re all attention to every 
stranger whom I invito to preach for me?” said a 
country clergyman to his clerk. “ Because, sir," 
replied tlio clerk, “ when you preach, I am sure 
all is right; but. I cannot trust a stranger without 
keeping a good lookout.”

Garroteus aro at work again in Massachu
setts. Where are tlio State Constables?

Tub weather was Intensely cold on Sunday 
night, Jan. 7th, and the following Monday, in this 
locality. The thermometer stood at twenty de
grees below zero. It hasn't been so cold be
fore for many years. People living out of town, 
and doing business here, wero subjected to great 
inconvenience, as tliey could-not get to Boston 
until a Into hour of the day, In consequence of the 
water freezing hi tho locomotive-tanks, thus de
priving tlie iron horse of ills usual supply.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
— \

J^“Tho Banner of this week is filled with able 
articles, which should bo rood by every ono. Wo 
particularly commend for careful perusal tho 
article on our first page, from tho pen of Rev. J. 
B. Ferguson, L.L.D., entitled, “Ib Religion a 
Science?” Our English friends across tlie water, 
Prof. Faraday, Dr. Brewster, Mr. Mill, and other 
distinguished metaphysicians, nre invited to give 
Dr. Ferguson a few moments’ attention.—The 
essay on "Divine Government," written by Mr. 
Rehn, also on the first page, will interest all.

^“ Another paper has Just made its appear
ance in the world of literature, principally devot
ed to the interests of the workingmen—and, wo 
trust, workingwomcn also. It is entitled “ The 
Industrial Monitor," nnd is published in Cincin
nati, Ohio. Its motto Is: “Eight hours labor, 
eight hours rest, and eight hours for self-culture 
and recreation.” Spencer, Dunn & Co., editorsand 
proprietors. Just such papers aro needed in tlio 
present era more than over before. We hope tlio 
Monitor will prosper abundantly.

B^” A. J. Davis commenced an engagement to 
lecture in Cleveland, Ohio, on Sunday, January 
14th, and Is to remain through tlio month. Ho will 
also Inaugurate a Children's Lyceum there.

K?~ L. K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I., has 
thrown out upon the great sea of literature a very 
readable and a very cogent argument upon the 
great crime of our civilization—War! 
No doubt he will forward it to any address, for a 
couple of red postage stamps.

0?” Job printing, such as bill-heads, cards, Ml- 
letH, commercial blanks, etc., Is executed in tho most 
satisfactory manner by our friend, C. C. Mend, 91 
Washington street Ho Ih ono of tbe best Job 
printers in tho city, nnd personally attends to tho 
execution of all work entrusted to his caro. Wo 
heartily commend him to our friends particularly 
and the public generally.

B5f” Onr Now York renders will bo glad to 
learn ’that Mrs. J. W. Danforth, magnetic, physi
cal and clairvoyant medium, has located In that 
city. Seo notice in another column.

BSF" Dr. J. P. Bryant, wo understand, Is very 
successful In healing tho sick in Chicago.

Tho Boston Journal, Post, and Traveller say 
that “ in oonsequonco of tho enormous InereMO in 
the cost of white paper, within a short time, over 
its previous rates, and tbe increased cost of every 
article entering into the composition of a nownpa- 
per, thoy have advanced tlio price of thoir respec-. 
tlve papers to four-cents por single copy, being nn 
advance of one cent.” Tho Advertiser is five 
cents per copy. __________

Skating is at ita carnival point Tlie ponds, 
rivers, and other icy places in nnd about Boston, 
are the scenes of gay and happy participant* fn 
this healthfbl pleasure.

Maj.-Gen. George B. McClellan, Jr., was born 
at Dresden, November 15,1805.

The Banner or Light in a Journal tbatkeer.s 
pace witli the age. 'No ono who is free from tlm 
shackles of a benighted bigotry enn fail to read it 
witli Interest and profit, and even this class, if not. 
entirely beyond the "pale of redemption,” might, 
vet a ray of light to illumine tlm pathway of tlielr 
Imfogged and gloomy future.—American Odd Fel
low. ________ ______

Tho Now York Tribune thinks it ■would lie a 
low estimate to place tho baneful results of sleep
ing cars at thirty thousand typhoids nnd one 
thousand deaths per annum In consequence of 
their foul atmosphere.

• Tho friendship of tlie envious Is not to bo trust
ed. Wliile he discerns in you no capabilities or 
aspirations greater than Ids own, he is to you 
friendly; but as he sous you favored In any sense 
beyond himself, his envy separates 1dm from you.

“Pharaoh's Serpents,” the popular and sur
prising toy now In vogue, nre made—tho eggs, wo 
mean—of mercury and sulplio-cyanic acid, both 
deadly poisons. Tho remains of tho serpent are 
as poisonous ns tlio oggs from which tlie flame 
liberated them—and the fumes of tlio burning 
aro positively deleterious to health.

According to tlio doctrine of modern theology, 
tho world may bo considered but a more appendix 
to chaos.

Tlio profits of tho London Times are more than 
£50,000 a year. Tho London Standard boasts of 
printing tho largest newspaper in tlio world, nnd 
tho London Telegraph clalms.tho largest circula
tion In the world.__ _

A Mr. Neald has bequeathed his fortune of 81,- 
250,000 to Queen Victoria.

The March of Civilization.—The Dalles 
(Oregon) papers say tliat enough of liquor lias 
been sent across tlio mountains to keep every hu
man being in Montana drunk all winter.

Theodore Tilton receives four thousand dollars 
por year for his services as editor of tlio New York 
Indopoudent. Luck}' fellow.

Senator Sprague has given seventy-five thou
sand dollars to a Methodist Seminary, Moro fool 
lie. ______________

In the month of December the public debt was 
reduced about twenty million dollars. Could wo 
go on so, and add tho interest Raved to tlio liqui
dating Bums, it would not take ton years to pay 
off every dollar wo owo.

Some ladles use paint as fiddlers do rosin—to 
aid tliem in drawing a bean. Ohl

Oast not away thy acquaintance, and deem him 
worthy of no regard because of one or two faults, 
but set tho matter in its true light, even though 
lie may not at first listen to tliee, or may bo lie 
will treat thee ill, but the sincerity of tliy friend
ship, nud tbo wisdom of thy counsel, will gradual
ly become apparent, and leave him no room to be
come tliy onotuy._

Water charged with ton times ita weight of car
bonic acid is a complete extinguisher of fire, and 
a man in England lias patented an engine for 
squirting it. Tlio invention Is received with groat 
favor, and promises to revolutionize the fire de
partments of London and otheroition.

A young "swell” In London, who dissipated a 
fortune of thirty thousand .dollars por year, now 
earns five dollars a week as stage driver.

KF~ As twinkling stars go out ono by ono in the 
goldeii lustre of the morn, so the bnce popular 
perfumes of the American market have faded in
to oblivion before tlio superior claims of Pbalon'* 
“Night-Blooming Ceroun," tbe atandard perfume 
of tho Western Hemisphere. Bold everywhere.

liuMluea* Matter*.
..W. Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test me
dium, Ban Francisco, Cal.

James V. Mansfield,Test medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West IStli street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four thrcc-cent stamps.

Copper Tips protect tho toes of children's 
hIhich. Ono pair will outwear throe without lips. 
Bold everywhere.

Particular Notice.—^o call the special at
tention of those wlio communicate witli us by hit
ter, particularly subscribers, to the necessity of 
writing tho name of tlm toion. county and State In 
which tliey reside, or where they wish thu papur 
scut, as we aro often put to great inconvenience 
by. tlio omission of name of State, mid often tho 
Ioioil A little cure will bo of service to both 
parties. _______ ________________ _

To CoprenpondeniM.
[We cannot engage to return rejected nmnuacrlpte.}

1*. O.. Fai* HavilL—Mr. Critic.hovr <lo you like Hie prencnt 
arrangement#? "There la a time ami a place for all thing,." 
you know. Wo arc always obliged for nny »iiggcMlon, our 
friend, may make.

G. W. L., llociiaarn, Misx.-Mr. L. L. Fanwworth'a ad- 
drew la Chicago, III. Mr. J. V. Maielleld',. New York City. 
They arc both contldcrod reliable medium#.

Elmhu, X. Y.—TIioio who pu»«, medhimlitlc power, will 
eventually bo hilly developed by lilting In elrrtea with de
veloped medluma.

W. F., WlLMIKUTON, Dei..—A loiter from Ilie person you 
•peak of, printed In till# number of lire Ituimer. will give you 
the Information you geek,

Klarrled.
In RcarvmonLMe.. New Year’# evening. hv -Wm. B. Mnr#c, 

Em|.. .Mr. Ephraim I*. Skinner, tu Mr#. Kncliel J. IMnml. bulb 
m ScarAtmmt: anil Mr. (Minrlci P. Kandnll, of .Scnomont. tu 
Mltb Ellina M. Bean, uf Montviltc.

tory);
The Prayer of the Horn) wing, 
The Sung of Truth, 
The Embarkation.
Ki-pler's VBIon, 
Love and Latin,

Special Noticen.
FKEHH, NATURAL IT.OWEltH, 

Put up to bear lending 300 or 400 miles, pciiwily. Telegraph 
or write ui, or Initruct your cx|>n-»niiii.

Jan. 6~4w
HA1UUS A CHAPMAN.

130 TrmiuHl atreet.

When the ilellcnte tl»*uc <if the Lung* once Iw- 
coiiic* dliiwd, the prourcM of lire la aeariiely a« Kd-r or more 
lotal than It la If the Uteeaae la i.ermlthrt to am umihri-kirt 
When cousli, pain In the lunga, or oppreaahin that aetK In, ri - 
aorttoAllen’a Lung Iliatanm.ulilch will ann-lecure you. 

Formic by CAIITW. Ht'KT A- CO., Roaton.
2w-Ju.20.j Aho, by thr dealers in family Medicine generally.

MIC. URIAH OEARK'N

HEALTH INSTITUTE.
CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE!

IS Chimney atreet 
Duc. 6.

.HobUmi* Mnas.

*37* MA KE YOVK OWN* KOAP WITH P. T.
BABBITTH PUKE CONCKNTItATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho atrt'iiglh of common 
Putnah, nnd aupcrlur to any other bapunincr or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two poumU. three poumh, six 
pound*, nnd twelve pounds, with full direction* ih Englhb 
and German, for making Hnrd nnd Soft Snap. One pound will 
make IlfUvii gaUmm of Kofi Soap. No lime la required. Con- 
aumcra will llnd thia the cheapest Potaah In market.

B. 'I. BABBITT, 
fit, 65, GO, 07,61, tM, "0,72 nnd 74 Washington atreet, New York.

Oct. U.-ly

Perry Dnvla*a Vegjctublr Palu Killer* taken In* 
temally. cun1* huMcii Cuhb, (*«HighM*tu.: Weak Shunnt h, 
(hMirnil Debility, Nursing Sore Mouth. Ciinkvr, Liver Cum- 
plaint. Dysprphln or IinllgcMlon. t’rnmp or I’ubi In the Stom
ach. Bowel Complaint, Pnliitm* Colic, Asiatic Cholera, Diar
rhea, anti Dy winery.

ABo, applied externally, cure# Felon#, Bolls and. Ohl Bore#, 
Severe Burnt and Scuhh, Cut*, Bruhe* and Sprain*, Swelling 
of the Joints, Ringworm and Teller. Broken BreaM*, Fronted 
Feet and Chilblain#, Toothache, Vnlns In tho Face, Neuralgia, 
and Uhcuhiatlbin.

(See direction# accompanying each buttle.)
Jan. 13.—(9)—2w

PERBY¥-M0TiT7MD~FBE0K^^

tP* Ciiluttna, nr Mothpatch, (aho Llvcnipot.) and Lentigo, 
orr reck Ie#, nro often wry annoying, particularly to ladle* of 
light conudoxlun, for tho dheoliMod #pnt» almw more plainly 
on tbo face of a blonde than a brunette: but they greatly mar 
the beauty of either: and r.ny preparation that will effectu
ally remove them irithoul itijuruin (hr Irjrturr ur color uf thr 
»hn, Ik certainly n dcslderntiim. Dr. B. <’. I’in nr. who Ims 
made tlhraiiesof the skin a Kpednllly, ha* dBcuvercd a reme
dy for these discoloration*, which Ih ut once prompt. Inlalhble 
and harmless.

Prepared only by H. C. PERRY, DormiKnfogM. No 4’1 
Bond street, New York, and for snic by all druggists. Price 
1'2,00 per buttle. Call fur

PERRV8 MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
nr Sold by all Druggist# everywhere. 6m—Nov. 11.

Our terms are, For each line In Agate type, 
twenty cents for tbe Erst, nnd lincen cents per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Voltage required on loot# lent lift mail to the Minting 
Territorial; Colorado, Idaho, Montana,,Terada, Utah,

DR. J. P. BRYANT
HEALS T H E . S I C K

103 DJEATtHOKN HTRMKT,
Jan. 20. CHICAGO, 1EE.

PHOTOGRAPHS

OF MR, AND MRS, AW JACKSOX DAVIS,
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS of the above-named 

iktnhh inat recKV^k^Prlce 25 cent#. For sole nt our
Boxton nnd New York Office#. Inn. 20.

JEIIIEL Wr'STEWA RT "
Will be In Waverly, X. Y., «t the Waverly

Hotel, from Jan. Otk to Jun. 13th;
AND AT TIIK

Tumpkina IIouae,Hlmeii, >L Y., from Jun. IMth
to Jun. 31at.

Iw—Jan. 20.CF” Ite cure# wltlinut medicine.
AriLS. FANNIE T. YOUNG^lSmcc >M

dinncrlyof 12 Avon Place. ha« removed to 21 Tor 
si HURT. I'eycliomeitlcal Delineation of Character given (Hun. 
dav. excepted) Alio, will receive call, tn lecture Htiiul.ni, 
mill attend fiinemli. Houri from 9 a. X. to or. u. Jan. 20.
Uf RS. J. W. DANFORTH, Magnetic Phyri- 

clan, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, examine. b> lock 
nf hair or k Her. Will v1.lt partial nt tlielr rr Mdencc, If re
quired. Roomi No. S3 East (th .treet, near Bowery. Now 
York. •—Inn. 30.

DR. M. WILLIAMSON, Clairvoyant and Mag- 
ill-tie Phyriclnii, Lakcaatkr. Mam., opporlD* tbo “Male 

Industrial Hchuol." •—Jan. 20.

ATRS. T. H. PEABODY, Successor to tlie late
Mm. M. R. Pike. Clnlrvoynnt PhyMchiii, 12 Davis stn’ot, 

Boston. Hour# from 10 till 2 f. M. 3m—Jan. 20.

BAXNEIl OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
374. Cunul Street, New York.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Successors to a. j. Daria a- co., «n<i c. m. riumo a 
Co., will continue the bonk-sclllnr hiialnoa at the above- 

named place, where nil hooka adverilK il In tlie Banner can be 
proetired, or any other works puldlalicd In tlila country, which 
are not out of print.

Aid. MeiiirrtJA r- woricm, 
and other Liiikhal or Itr.ioun Pimi.tCArioss conatantly on 
hand, and will be aold at the lowmt current riitfa.

The BANNER enn al way# br obtained «r r/fritf at th* New 
York Branch Office; but II I# mailed to #iib*crlbem from th# 
Boston Office only, hence nil nubicrlptlonn must be forwarded 
to tho “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.”

Having thu# taken uixm oiimdvea new burdens and greater 
reauonslbilltlcs-lhc rapid spread of the grandest religion ever 
vouchsafed to tho people of earth warranting It-wo call upon 
our friend# every where to Dud us a helping hand. The Hpirit 
nallstaof New York especially we hope will redouble tlielr 
efforts In our behalf. 4 _

J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, has long been connected with tbo former conductor# of 
that office,ana will promptly and faithfully attend to all orders 
sent to him.  Ike- L

SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE.

A COURSE OF LECTURES ON (lEOLOGY will bcdrllr 
cred at tlie MELODEON, commenclnit on WavxtavAT

EVHXIXO. Dec. Ulli. by Hua. N.J. WILLIS, who wlU deliver 
Mid Lecture* In • trance atat*. The principal cuulrulHo* In. 
'fluence will he that of the late Paor. Hii.umam.wUo will ri v* 
Illa view, ou till* aulijecl, u they have been received, reviled, 
and corrected ilnce hl* entrance Into the eplrtt.worhl. Tlie 
courve will enneletof ten keclitree, whkh will be continued 
every eucce«1lna Wedneidey cvenlna until completed.

Dunn open at * 1-2, to oommence at 114 o'clock.
use-Ticket* for tho (Murat,*1,Wt Single Tkkdi.Moenti. 

Foriale al THIS OFFICE, of BELA MAHHII, 14 Brum»rld 
•treet, and at THE DOOR. , Dec. >.

FOURTH EDITION 
OF

A BFLENIIID VOLUME, 
ENTITLED.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

T'lE™ ™JhHn,Uo,l?f iiw^M edition of thoMbuntimi thev'are ..'.or rt^ ll,ln1' ‘h0** >'<” wtl1

■mbUoeUo'.; ,„ SM 

theVniU™^ 
In the land should have a cbpy, “TO,umo- «pUttu«Mrt

, Tabln nf Contnuta i
PART I. 

A Word to the World (Prefa- “I!1' ?on* or the North, 
The Burial of Webaten 

(lente V,,U“* of Hl«“’d “d 

Oerd* ^^"ll or Sigurd and

The Writ-Child, (By "Jen
nie.)

The Revelation.
Hope furtlir Sorrowful, 
Coinnmutlmi.
Tlie Eagle of (■ nwlmn.
Minima Glen arc. (By Ma

rian.)
Little Johnnv,
••BinBe’i” bpIrit-Konr,
My Spirt I-Hume, (A. W. 

Sprague,]
1 still Live, (A. W. Sprague.)

PA KT II.
Life, fHhakapeare.j
M>vr, (KhakBprarej
fc'r 'n^L lBun»»,3
UunkO Cheer. (Burn#.)
Ikaurrext, (j*or i
I!"' 1‘9‘pln'cy urvala. (!»<»♦,)
The Kingdom. (Por.)
1 he Crndlcuri’uihnJrof,]
Iha MrvcU of Balilmrre, 

(Poe.)
The Myaterica of (iodUncM.

A Leet lire.
Farewell tu Earth, (Foe.)

Retail price of thu full pill edition. *2,UI; pollute free. Re- 
’• I’lkeof Ihe edition In . I..Ih, ,L'.'5; purtllge. IBcellll.

I'ulillihol by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., IM Weihlneton 
atreet, Borton, mill for eale al our Branch OUIce, 314 Canal 
.treet, New York. April!.

This Day Published, January 2d,

An Orljrintil mid Startling Book!
THE 0HIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PltOVI.SU MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMpOHAIlY 
WITH THE MASTODON’; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF Ills DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF TIIK 
IIKUTE, ANH DISPERSION Ry GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FHOM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
rpilEihilaiiof the author l> Well irt fort II In the tide of hl* 

I work I he manner of Io a.. ot„|.|U|,„„.,,; ,„nv hr „n. 
di-ritomi Iivnur lAilna Hint h,- ,wm» peculiarly endowed with 
tin-nue f.u:0111 ot pren iiiliig tb< knot dry and olocure nue.- 
lion. ..f Sr .lire ii, M,rl, n vivid and .tiiklnv manner. I bat I he 
meet iiliielentllh rind, r run rendlly..... . Hinn He 
tetnudh ulrccily liFtwii'ii tin* Sclent hi mid thu mail o! comir.un 
i diK'aUim a* an Inlurph ti r: aud n* h proved by the mw* m vf 
IdMutmvr piiblirntlim#* uuderMnnd^ ^ nml# of the pupuisr 
heart, aud J lie bot manner «>f mecHim It, in a nmM »un>rbina 
manner.................................................................................. ’ *

He wander* through n<» wunrhntni’ detail, but nt (dice pre- 
►mt* hh Miblccl.rlear, terpe. and rmnprclieiialvv. He dot* 
not write mi ii.null Hr the nmn of lehure a* the laborer who 
nn, <»nly n opare bour. Nn on" valn<., (|int hoiirMi much a# thr 
author, mid hr crowd* it i.> owriJnwhig lUth UmnWgr oi 
rlelie-t pim-lh-nl .nine III. Hille....a yhntn In tbelr fun 
nnd elenr dribiliem-» of Mm.-uieni, n> he preM iil. III. .uldertn 
with H.e .Ulm b,tie ..f s.-hnve. OHxlmilliy I. Mniupid on 
even- pner. wlilcli hr dor. tl.,t eonr, n| In hlji Hom.llnv tech- 
lllrnllll. ., bul llliili tlie plnlne.t Saxon Hie mini exprenlvi-.

”I'r8'e Bl.W. I ur .ale at our Horton and New York 
Ollteea. Jm, ,_

THE GREAT ITRIfAL EPIC OF THE WAR I

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION 
Purely American Poem.

It )» m» A nloblo^riiphy* 
Ita t'bnrnetvra nre from Life**

1VIAGAHA FA M.S. Tin: ST. LAWIIENCE. MONTREAL, 
*’ 'I in: Winrr. Mot muss, nnd the raimulunry lUrri *• 
Fn:i.i>-nr nu: Six th. It I’pte.k# Ure wrlnl Inmiil. which 
Hiuut nr-iml Hiki’ plm-i1*. Ila meuxure vluuigr# with th. 
KUl.Jret. Joyful or ..ill, nnd by II. orlgliuUlty nnd nlry lh'htn«-*>a, 
awakvnini oneo the lnh re»t of tin- ri ndi r, nnd chain# It to 
thu end. 11 ha. all the b. aullv# of x p.ivm, the inU ri tl ot a 
romaniT. imp tin trnthluln<i» nf u ni lire.

CTF" I'l-lm ,l.iY For Mile at our bunton and Sew York
<imcr#. pre. 30.

yE WHO A HE SOON TO STAHT
— ox —

1.1 FE'S ACTIVE iIOURNKY,

A ND who would have two lirniiillnl elmracti-n1 aa ex- 
oniph ., rend Hie .lory of IIkkuax and Coxataxc*. in a 

book loon to Io- puldl.hed Uy

Il O N T O \ , 
I.MULEh 

HERMAN; 
— Oil. — 

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD, 
And there lenm whnt conatitutea noble Manhood and Wo- 
MANHOOD t kt what enn l»e borne and forborne fur principle, 
and the triumphant n#illt# of duly nobly done. 

C7Z*lr.wiu. nr. rhauv Jaxiauv Mu. law.
In tiro hnndaotiw1 volume#. Price |3.50. Copic# ar nt by

mall on receipt of price. Jan. 6.

^ HAT OUR ESTIMATE

HERMAN;
— OK. —

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
IS not overdrawn, we pnbllMi below tho opinion of “Gail 

HA«iLro.\.” Her iiKlurncnirm l»/ull, cwyilftf, nnjhuttf : 
“ But a klury or a poi m may vutnpn lM nd the whole duty of 

man. I hnve nnd Mich a one. I rtcidhd ‘Hirtnnii; or, 
Young Knighthood,’ which rontalnid not only more wii, but 
more wMiim: not only more beauty, but more grandeur; net 
only more play of fancy, mure power of Imaitiiiutloii. more <ll» 
rcctiicb# of purpuM*. mote felicity of rxprc##lon, and mure rir* 
gaiicc of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, more 
koiiudncM nf Judgment; grander conception# of human a#pl* 
ration# and human capacity tu love and Io #uffcr, to enjoy, to 
act, to die, and to rHc again; a vaMor eweepuf thought; 
broader generalization; more comprehensive view#; more 
fugled and accurate rearming; nicer a ralyel#. and a Mgb< r 
afandnnl of Chrhllan manhood, than you will llnd In a column 
of yonr 'aoHd reading' that would reach from Maine to (Jcor-
Kl". 
iny.

(tail Hamilton*! ** Country faring and Country Thud-

Jan. G.
EEE A NIIErAHIh Fubllahera*

• _ BOSTON, MAfitL
“ anew book^vkFp^

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OK A HIBTOKICAI, EYIMMIITlOg OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS,
Diaclaalng the Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTUHE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

ALSO, the Pngnu Origin ofthe Scriptural Tenn#,° Bottom- 
leal Pit.” ”|Jike of Elie and Brimstone," “Keys of 

Hell,” "(Tmlnaof Ihirkmu#,” M ('nMlng out Dcvlla,” “Ever- 
lairing Punlihincnt.”‘•The Wunn that never Dleth,” etc., 
etc., all explained.

BV K. BRAVER,
Author of “Chrlrttenlty before Chri.t, or the WorM's 

Slxtwi, I'niclflol Hnvloura.**
tv I'ri er, Myenla: portage prepaid. For .ale at the Hnn- 

m-rtinier, IM Wn.hhigtoii »tre< t, Borton, nud the Brnnch 
onice, 114 Court .treet, New York, Jan. 13.

A New Pamphlo£by 'A., J. Davis. 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE 
milllSIS UCCTURJW.

BY A 
piiuiki^q

Jr JACKBOX DA VI R. 
Imported by Hubert H. Moore.

A VOICE THOM THE BUMMER-LAND* 
CONTENTS;—l. Drahi and tub AftkipLifk.

2. Hcknkm in tiik kimwru-Lamu.
9. Society in hie He m nkr-Lax u.
4. Voice from J am m Victor Wiuox.

The** three comprise aome of the incut luterrilfng of Mr. 
Davla’a I it turn, and will be read with Interval aid I Mt ruction.

QT-Price 35 cent#. For Mile at tbe Bnuner Ollhe, |M 
U't; Mi I tig ton atreet, Button, Rinl at our Branch (Nile#,974 Canal 
alrret, New York. J*H« 13.

THIRD EDITION-JUST MKUED.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, A MANUAL, will, SlrMtlon. Sir the Osoasixation axo

MAKAOSVKxr or Hrswt Helmut*, site.t.4 io tlie Bodlee 
Slid Mind, of lliepnim. Bt Aswaw jAcikox Davis.

I'rfw, orr copy, so wnu, suit 8 unit >*>!**», If ..st by 
mill I fur 12 coplM.as.lOi 0>r >°2,jupl«, tfi.M: lilt, per copy, 
*1.00. Addrcu, BELA MAKH1I, No. 14 BrtwSeM street, 
Boston. ' tf—Dec. 3.

PltOVI.SU


JANUARY 20, 1866.

Nov. 23.Stranger, good-bye.

1th I, be not afraid.'Wt> bear thy voice Haying
Oli God, tlion art hern witli 11s, hero upon tlie j 1
Titiiitli Ufa 'rough Hun uf human Hfu, here to bless uh, here to

Nov. 23.I will come again.

Nov. 23.gladly received by me.hnppy, I ’ll thank yon. Nov. 20.

Nov. 23.Hwer and bless us.

not my fault. Farewell. Nov. 23.
the priests and all tho Catholics on the other side /dre 
say when we go hero, wo aro told wo shall sec^rdi

'cumstances attending the spiritual body. You
hild remember that tho. spiritual body is an

Nov. 20.always when it can be done.

thou hast given uh, we 
have, we praise thee, 
praise time. Amen.

lived.
You Spiritualists might say I wns a medium,

Each Message in tills Department of the Ban- 
NEU we claim was spoken by the Spirit whoso 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of

go out here, sir, owing you something. [We’ll 
trust you.] Nov. 20.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

BECKIVRD FKOM

Joseph K. Edmands.
I seem to bo possessed of many varying feelings 

on returning to-day. Sometimes I fancy my 
Mends will be glad to hear from me again, and 
anon I am tormented by the thought that thoy

1 praise thee. For nil wn 
For ail tliat is to come, we 

Nov. 20.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

^tssnge geparfment

me*

while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—nil 
reported rtrbatim.

Thw* Message* Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these coininns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as thoy perceive—no more.

Tlie Circle Boom.
Onr Free Circles nre held nt No. IM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday mid Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circle room will be open for visitor* at two 
o'clock; services cominenee n’t precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mus. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until idler six o'clock 1’. M.

Invocation.
Oh tlinn, whoso blessings are ever with us, 

whose life is our life, wo look to thee for all that 
which shall fulllll our hopes. Through the dark
ness of the external world, tliy lovo Is beaming 
upon us over the stormy waves of human sorrow.

lead uh safely to tbat haven of eternal pi-arc. hi-ro 
to guide uh into all truths, hum to answer our 
prayers. Father, thy children ask fur more light. 
Open wide the windows of thy heaven, and shed 
thy sunlight upon them. They nsk to grow strong 
in faith. Fold thein closer to the bosom of tliy 
great heart. They ask to know more of that life 
whither they are going. Oh let them see tlie 
shining faces of their loved ones who nre stand
ing OU tlm other side waiting to receive them, 
when they, too, shall come there. Father, for all

*1; h

M

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We arc now ready to 

consider the Inquiries of correspondents, or the 
audience.

Qt’ES.XCan yon state to us the precise reason 
or cause why there are failures In obtaining ■an
swers to letters?—why sumo are answered erro
neously, and some not nt all intelligently?

Ans.—And your querist might have added,nnd 
somo to the entire satisfaction of those who 
question. It Is absolutely impossible at nil 
times and under all eircum.stnnees, to be able to 
clearly define tlio Ideas that yon have unbodied 
in writing nud clothed with your paper envel
opes. It is not tlie letters thnt spirits disi-oni, but 
the ideas. I fthey are elenr and distinct inthemind 1 
of tlie person who seeks to embody them, then I 
thoro will generally be clear nnd distinct answers 
given. If they are not, then tho answer Is equally 
vngno and indistinct. Sometimes, however, the 
rendition of the medium is sm-h, so far as some 
of these letters aro concerned, tliat It is almost 
impossible for spirits to see even what the ideas 
nre, from whence they havo eunic, or whither 
thoy tend. But if conditions nre good nnd tlio 
ideas nro given, with power, witli n oneness of 
purpose and with honesty of heart, then you may 
expect a corresponding answer.

Q.—It is snid by some, tliat tlie blind boy Tom 
is n medium. Is It proper to suggest such an 
Inquiry, nnd to answer it here?

A.—I' is both proper to ask and answer it. lie 
is a medium, and a very perfect one for tliat class 
of manifestations that are given tlirongh him.

Q.— How is it that you ascertain tlie meaning 
ofthe writer?

A.—By the Ideas embodied in writing. Those 
ideas take the form of spiritual symbols. It is 
thoso symbols, more particularly, that the spirit 
discerns.

Q,—Have tlioso symbols relation to anything 
we have on earth in form or character?

A.—They relate particularly to tin1 wish of the 
one who has thus sought to embody them in 
writing.

Q.—Will you lie more full ns to the inode or 
process?

A.—If yon will state yonr question distinctly, 
wo will try to give you n correct answer?

Q.—Will you give tho process by which spirits 
discern the ideas embodied in sealed letters?

A.—Thoro is no special process to bn gone 
through witli, thnt we know of. The intelligence 
who answers tlioso letters seeks to know whnt 
ideas nre contained in those letters, where the 
ideas have come from, nnd whither those ideas 
tend, if possible. If nil these throe points nre ns- 
curtained clearly, then nn answer can bo clearly 
given.

Q—Does tlio spirit perceive them by tlm form 
of tho writing, or feeling, or perception without 
form?

A.—Everything that is connected with out
ward life hns form. Then these ideas may take 
the form of tho rose or lily, the Hon, the temple, 
tho earth, sun, moon, stars. The Intigungo of tlm 
spirit-spheres is dressed in symbols always.

Q.—Is there any natural relation between tho 
symbols tbo spirit perceives and the thoughts of 
the questioner?

A.—Yes; the- thoughts may be called tlm life,. 
tho symbols, tho clothing or expression of that 
life.

Q.—What would lie the symbol of a mother's 
love for hor child?

A.—Perhaps the symbol of the rose nnd bud, 
perhaps tbo Illy and tho Illy biul.

Q.—From whence does tho answer come—from 
tho various spirits or tho controlling spirit?

A.—Generally from thoso who nre interrogated,

Jn visiting you at the North, I feol.ns keenly aa 
nny spirit can. Hint spirit of ill-will, of tinklndness 
that lias been manifested from your people to
ward myself. It rests upon mo like n cloud filled 
with sorrow, and if it were not fur my own strong 
will, I should sink nnd break under It. 1 should 
have lost my own Individuality, I fear. But 
thanks to that Innate strength which is the Ood 
tlint I serve, I still live, and shall hojie to obey 
that God.

Those dear friends who have been misinformed 
with regard to me since my death need fear noth
ing, for I was Lilian Instrument in the hands of 
tlint Great Eternal Power, that Life, thnt is over 
all, by wlilch all liavu their being. I firmly be
lieve that ns no sparrow fulls to tho earth witli- 
out bis notice, ns no atom ever comes Into exist- 
ence without tlds Almighty Power’s will, so none 
of bis children can commit any act, however good 
or bad, except by tho express command of this 
Great Law of Life.

This being true, and my faith being strong 
iu tills Great Power, I cannot bullovo tlint I did 
wrong in doing as I did. I do not regret the 
course I took, and I presume if I were living hero 
now, ns when I Inhabited my physical form, I 
should do tbe Hnino over again.

No one need suppose tliat 1 wns devoid of affec
tion, love of those higher and holier sentiments 
thnt link tbo soul with its kindred.

For tint Inst few months of my life I seemed 
lifted out, beyond and away from myself. I was 
In n strange way for a long time. I seemed baf- 
tling with the waves of life tlint would sometimes 
roll entirely over me, and I would forget that 1

I and controlled; anil so I was, but tint as you un- 
I derMand. My spirit harmonized witli the great 
I object in view, wlilch was thn bestowal of liberty 
I upon the people of tlio South. In standing out 

as I did, ami lending my influence in the direc
tion I-did, nt time* I would tremble when tlio 
future would loom up before me. And again, at 
times 1 would be tilled with Joy when contem
plating that future.

If Ibero was a necessity for tho removal of your 
Abrnbnni Lincoln, Hinn there wns an equal neces
sity for an instrument to accomplish such a thing, 

j And who shall say that tlm great God did not 
hnmUo that instrument himself? tliat he yielded 
up bls control, for tbe time, to darker powers? 
Who shall say this? Surely, not yon. I would 
not be willing to say this much. No; I would 
rather say tbat bo guided me, ns yon guide me to 
hate you. I would rather say tliat the tlmo lind 
come (or yonr President to bo removed, than to 

; say that I committed any evil by doing us I did. 
No; God rule* everywhere, and all the circnm- 

1 stances of life come under ids supervision. Il was 
rigid tliat 1 diil ns 1 did. Il was also right that 
yonr Government dealtwith me ns it did. If 1 

■ shilled in your sight, it was well Unit I suffered 
। for tlitii sin, if il wns such to you, 
j Ob, bear my love to tlioso 1 've left. Tell them 
I I nm not sorry, but I rather thank God thnt I wns 
i chosen to fill tlie place I did. Tliey need plied 110 
i more fears for me. Tliey should rather rejoice nt 
1 my condition. 1 am Madame Surratt. Farewell.

Nov. 2D.

Daniel Magoun.
Wlien tlio gates of tlio city aro lifted, then I sup- 

pope everybody may go in tliat wants to? For 
myself I don't nmeh understand this, but I was 
In puny much of n high fever to como back, so 1 
thought I would take tbo chance* of getting across 
safe or no.

Well, sir, I liavo been tn tbe greatest Rtlrred-np 
| place, tbe hardest fix, since I left here, that you 
I ever heard of. I have been trying to come back 
i all the time, and it '* this way, tliat way, and the 
I oilier wny, I'd be tossed about ; and when I would 
i think I was on the point of getting in here to 

speak, all, tlion the draw would bo shoved down, 
| so I'd not be able to come at nil.
I Daniel Magoun. I wns n member of tho IWtli 
I Massachusetts, anil went to light, for tbe waving 
I of tlio old ling over nil tbo Southern States; nnd 
1 I can say, with all flic truth of an Irishman, I did 

(he best 1 could, and if I wns fighting for tlie free- 
doin of old Ireland, I'd not flglit more earnestly, 
I did the best I could. I sold my life verydearly, 
sir.

I told my folks when I went away Hint I should 
come back. 1 thought I should; somehow I did n’t 
como back Just the way 1 thought to.

Now, sir, what I want to do, if I can, is tlds: 
When I wns here, I wns a good Catholic, in some 
tilings. In Rome I do n't think I was so good. I 
enn't understand, if tlie thing is nil sound in it
self, how it is tlint we do n't see, hour and get. all 
Hie tilings tho priests say wo sliall in the spirit- 
world. I suppose it'snot sound, I know you're 
n Protestant, nnd think it'* not sound. I say so 
myself; it's rotten somewheres,and it’s true that

Madame Sarratt.
In obedience to the commands of iny bettor na

ture—for I havo a better nature, as nil have—I nm 
hero this afternoon, not because I expect to out
live tbo mountains of skepticism thnt aro scat- 
tered here nnd tliero in the land, bqt because I 
Kronid carry consolation to tho hearts of thoso I 

• have remaining on the earth. I nm not horo bo- 
enttso I havo nny special sympathy for tlio people 
of tlio North. I nm free to sny I have not. By 
tho law otllfo, llko begets like, lovo attracts lovo, 
and hatred, hatred.

It is supposed by somo wlio are very dear to 
me, thnt I was Instructed to pursue the course I 
did by invisible or spirit Intelligences, ns it wns n 
Well known fact thnt I was in tho habit of con
sulting them, although I never made nny profes- 
^ouor belief in tliat direction. When questioned, 
I would invariably answer thus: "I do not know 

• whether It is true or false; I bolleycf that spirits 
can come, but whether tliey can consciously com
mune with a, dr no, I cannot say

and understauil things in this way, and somehow 
or other we don’t find things so at all. I think, 
sometimes I think tliat all religions nre useless 
there, and it do n’t make tho devil a bit of odds 
wlint the naiuo bo nt nil. Ah, it’s well enough 
when you 're on tho earth, but it's no good on the 
other side.

If there’s any way I can get word to my broth
er. I’d like to. When I wns going out to war, I 
snid to him," Peter, you look after my wife and 
littlo ones till I como back, then I shall pay you.” 
I was to draw nbout so much from him every 
week for mo family while I was gone, Ho’s done 
very well, lie gavo my family about three dol
lars a week until 1 was reported dead, then he did 

' n't feel able to do any more, for ho wns poor him
self. It seems, because he can’t get nt it, aint sure 
about 1110—what tho devil is needed, I do n’t know, 
but there’s something to bo got before ho can get 
some of tho back pay that's coming to me from 
Government.

It seems to mo ns though ho don’t go to tho 
right place for It. You seo, my brother has trust
ed tho business to others. Faith I think thoy sees 
to tlinlr own business, and Peter’s comes nt tho 
tag end. I want him to go himself upto tho State 
Houso, nnd there find out nbout It. It’s worth 
going after—let ino sec, sir, I think it's something 
over ninety dollars whnt should comoon tho back 
pay. Now so much tlmo has gone by, that Peter 
has Just nlxmt given up the idea of getting it. I 
want him not to say to Mr. Brown or Mr. Scott, 
" Go on nnd get tho money for mo, and I Tl give 
you half you get." Thnt is no way to do. Go 
right up to tho State Houso yourself and seo about 
It, and I go with you and do whnt I can.

And then I wish I could say anything to point 
out a wny by which.my family could bo made 
comfortable In tho future, but I suppose I can’t.

I am all nronnd, doing whnt I can to help, you 
seo. I nm not in purgatory; I nm not In heaven; 
I nm not in hell. Faith, I think I'm on tho earth. 
Yes, sir.

Will you any that Daniel Magoun, of this city, 
comes back to bls brother Peter, and wants him 
to go to the State House and find out—go himself, 
tbat's it—not be fooling nbout It any longer?

I got nothing to square up with here, sir, so I

Col Timothy Bradlee.
Necessity compels mo to avail myself of your 

Institution of return. But I como with tho hope 
that I may be able to compensate you nt somo fu
ture time.

I whs Col. Timothy IL Dradleo.of tlio 7th Geor
gia Infantry. I was wounded in battle, and 
through my wounds I grow an'ensy prey to dis
ease, so I fell into consumption; stopped on the 
earth long enough to bear your shouts in tho 
streets of Richmond, and see your banner waving 
whero I had hoped to see ours.

I have left a wife and two little sons, ono seven, 
tho other nine years of age. I would bo untrue to 
my humanity if I felt no interest in them. They 
are dearer to me than my own hopes of heaven.

I would have my uncle, who has been entrust
ed with the settling of my affairs, remember those 
I havo left cannot afford to wait long for the ad
justment of those things. They aro In need, and 
because they nre, ho must attend to their wants 
Wore anything else, as ho promised mo be 
would.

I nm satisfied with my condition In tbe spirit- 
world, though It is not whnt I thought it would 
be. I do not expect to be always struggling un
der adverse conditions. On the contrary, I ex
pect, ns I grow to understand life, it will be easier 
to live.

To Margaret, my wife, I would say, I would be 
hnppy to hove you talk with mo, if you can find 
ono of these bodies through whom I can speak. 
Bring up our boys to know their father lives nnd 
cares for them always. Do not fenr to ask those 
whom I entrusted witli the settlement of uiy af
fairs,- to assist you; if you need assistance.

Nov. 20.

George De Clare,
I am George De Clare, son of William Do Clare, 

of Now Orleans. I died in September.
My mother is expecting mo bnek. [In this way?] 

Yes, sir. My father do n't expect so. My mother 
thinks she'll never bo hnppy any more. If sho 
Is n't, then I can’t; because she’s thinking of mo, 
and that makes mo sad, too.

It was on the 18th of September I died. [Last 
September?] Yes, sir; yes,sir. If you’ll say I 
did come back, and I’m sorry my mother'b tm-

Invocation.
(lb Father, we pray theo that thn conscious in- 

tiiirnco of thy holy Spirit mny rest upon us. Let 
it descend in tho dews of this day of shadows. 
Let it come to us with tho smile of friends, tho 
frown of onr enemies. Let it turn to sweetness 
all the bitter words of those who would persecute 
us. Let it bo unto us n sun by day, and stars nnd 
moon by night. Let us ever rest In tho holy con
sciousness tliat thou art with. us. Though tlio 
storm may rngo ever so wildly, though tlio dark
ness may bo ever so thick around us, wo feel that 
wo nro safe, aro in thee; that thy life is our life, 
tliy heaven is our heaven. Oh, let the remem
brance of this hour make somewhat of heaven for 
us in tlio future. Let it lead us away from the 
cares, tho sorrows, tlio disturbances of life. Let 
it shut out all effvy and malice, and teach us to 
commune with theo. Our Father who art in 
heaven, who art our Mother, too, boar thou our 
prayer, and in thine own time and own way nn-

Questions and ^Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—It tho audience liavo 

questions to ask that will Interest tho reading 
public, thoy aro at liberty to dtik them.

Ques.—Does tlie human family exist forever in 
this world?

Axs.—“ Docs the human family exist forever in 
this world?" There nre many ways of answering 
that question. But the most direct—and we think 
the most truthful way to answer it—is in tho af
firmative.

Q.—Is tlio economy of Nature sufllcicut to pro
vide for them?

A.—Always; Nature never brings forth any 
life tliat it cannot amply sustain.

Qi:.—There nre sometimes famines.
S.—Not because Nature has foiled to perform 

her duty.
Q.—Do persons retain their propensity for steal

ing when they get to tliir spirit-world?
A.—Yes; all the proclivities of your human nn

turo you retain so long as you live in that human 
nature. Sometimes you pass beyond it very soon 
after entering whnt you cnll tho spirit-world. 
Sometimes a great length of time or condition 
passes ere yon shall have gone beyond it. As tho 
spirit is governed, to a certain extent, by physical 
. 'rciimstances while in tho physical body, so tho 
spirit, or soul,'is governed, to a great extent, by

would rather I would remain silent, even If I can 
return and communicate. ** * V1 *' •' -: ' 
, I would have them know that I have never 

changed in my feelings toward them; that tliey 
were mistaken in their conceptions of my work
ings, and the wherefores pertaluing to tbe latter 
part of my human life.

At tho time of the breaking out of the rebollion, 
I was at tho South. I had gone thither for the 
purpose of earning a livelihood; could not earn it 
at tlio North^While there I gained many friends, 
many that wore exceedingly kind to me, but who, 
by the way, were fierce in their denunciations of 
the Federal Government, and were first and fore
most in the secession ranks, and my presence wns 
only tolerated at first by my silence, and after
wards by my learning to love their cause.

We are taught in the spirit-world that a man is 
governed by circumstances here; that sometimes 
tlioso circumstances are so very potent that he 
has little or no control over them.

Now this being true, tho inner man, or woman, 
should not bo charged with having sinned. My 
friends hero at tho North wore equally zealous to 
defend the old flag and Government, dearer to 
them than anything else—dearer than friends and 
all their hopes of heaven; and’for their devotion 
to principle I can tut honor them.

I feel_g|ad to bo able to speak this of them to
day; but when I.remember that they look with 
distrust nud feelings almost akin to hatred upon 
mo, I can but feel that tlioir Christianity has led 
them only a short distance toward heaven.

Shortly after being sympathetically enlisted 
with the South, I received a letter from my friends 
at the North, demanding to know why I was si
lent; why tho^Ald not hear from me; why I did 
not leave that accursed portion of tlio country, 
and return to tho homo of my father.

I would have them know that every letter was 
promptly answered; aud, as far forth as I wns 
able, I made my position known to them, hiding 
nothing, keeping nothing from them. I told them 
that circumstances were for a time controlling 
me; that I was in the Southern army. It seems 
thoso letters never reached them. But I would 
receive, from time to time, letters containing 
words such ns these: “ That I had turned against 
all my Northorn friends; that I was a secession
ist; that I had swern to defend the new flag with 
my latest breath, and that I meant to do it, too."

That is a mistake. I simply snid to my South
ern friends that my sympathies were with them, 
and if I could serve them in any wny, I would do 
so. Thoy demanded then thnt I outer tho army 
and fight for them in deed, as well as in word. 
So I did.

But I verily believed then, as I believe now, 
that tho North and Soutli ever have been and 
over must bo disunited. It has been said they 
nro ono, but I for one believed they were two; 
and Southern ideas differed very essentially from 
Northern ideas. You go in for educating all 
elnsses-hero at tho North, without regard to color 
or caste, while education at the South was allow
ed only to tlioso who were in place or hnd powor. 
This is wrong, I know, but it is, nevertheless, true. 
So, I said, ft is better to part than to live in this 
eternal quarrel..

For my own-part, I feel Just tho samo toward 
my relatives here as I felt the day I went away 
from them. I lovo them just as well. If I did 
not, I should not havo tried 90 hard to come here 
and speak. For all their curses I render bless
ings. Thoy have said, “ Our brother ought to be 
cursed—Holl is too good for him." I never said 
this much of them. I do earnestly hope they will 
henceforth lay aside all ill feeling thoy have to
ward their brother, and not feol as they would feel 
toward an enemy; foel thnt I was but one of 
God's children; that the Great God who govern
ed tho universe, perhaps governed me to pursue 
the course 1 did. I cannot tell. I only know thnt 
I was absolutely compelled to act as I did. If I 
did wrong, God forgive me. If I did right, I know 
ho will bless me.

The way seems to be opened by a' Divine Prov
idence for all spirits to return communing with 
friends. It is a glorious advent of light, not only 
for those who are here, but for us ns well. It is 
like the birth of a now star, and I for ono believe 
it will continue to shine until every benighted 
child of earth shall feel its rays. These persons 
called mediums are scattered throughout the 
land, nnd, because they are, it is very ensy to hold 
communion with friends out of sight. If this is 
true, then I can talk with you and you can talk 
with me. Come, my brother, my sister, my friends 
and my enemies, talk with me, and seo if I am so 
bad ns you believe mo to bo.

Joseph K. Edmands, of Cleveland, Ohio. Dur
ing thn latter part of my life I was occupied with 
my business in Savannah. I extend a blessing 
to all my friends and all my enemies. I am as I 
over was; I have not changed. If they have, It is

yon? and contented. I would n't come back for 
anything—thnt Is, to stay. As to the religion, I 
don't know but it’s a good thing to have, but 
I'm Juntas well off without it

By-and bye I shall outgrow this kind of hard 
feeling against the Southerners, but I got plenty 
of it now, nt nny rate; so much, that, was I back 
here now, I should be sorry the war was over, be
cause I would n’t get a chance to pay ’em back.

But I'm all right! Do n’t give yourself any un
easiness about me. Nono of their prayers for me 
can do me any good; none but my own can help 
mo. [Would you like any one in particular to 
get your message?] Yes, stranger, I’d like pretty 
well to havo my brothergot it. Henry—he's kind 
of religious, aud mny wonder how I’m getting 
along. Ho Tl want me to go about right to hoaven. 
And ho cau forthwith forward it to all the rest.

Elisabeth Truman.
Elizabeth Truman, of Rochester, New York; 

was twenty-two yenrs old, and died of consump
tion.

Perhaps there was no one who ever said’more 
against your beautiful religion than I have. I 
believed it to bo ono of tho greatest delusions the 
world hnd ever mot, nnd whenever the possibility 
of its truth was suggested to mo, I instantly met 
it with n rebuke nnd rebuff so stern that the same 
friend would never daro refer to it again. I am 
now fully satisfied that this is a truth, because I 
know it to be; and had I my life to live over again 
here, it should be spent—so far as I wns able to— 
In tho promulgation of these great spiritual truths.

I was of a family of three children. I had one 
brother and Ulster. If there is nny wny by which 
my Mends would like to meet me, I should be so 
hnppy to meet them. I have outlived, tell them, 
all my prejudices, and I nm living still. I once 
said, “ When Spiritualism Is proved to bo a truth, 
then wo shall nil cense to exist." I live still, nnd 
Spiritualism lives, also, and its life is dependent 
upon its truth. Farewell. When I am stronger

William C. Brooks.
Bo kind enough to sny through your]»p6r that 

William C. Brooks is anxious to communicate 
with Lieutenant John Brooks, late on board “ Tlio 
Shenandoah.” Say Hint I am safely on the other 
side, and that nn early call from him would be

outgrowth of the physical; so whnt thnt physlenl 
body has, the other also has. Tho snmo life at
tends tlie other, tlie same circumstances.

Q.—Do they havo physical complaints in the 
spirit-world'.’

A.—Not physical, but spiritual.
Q.—If, ns some say, spirits do outlive their sin 

in the spirit-world—as in tbo case of Wlrz—what 
aro the means of improvement by which ho is to 
emerge from tliat sin?

A.—By processes and moans similar to that 
you hnvo here, Whatever would educate tho 
soul hero out of darkness into light, would an
swer tlio same purpose with them.

Q.—Are there any chnnces In the spirit-world 
for spirits to wrong their follow-spirits, as hero?

A.—Yes.
Q-—Do our spirit-friends who communicato 

with us, feel anything of that consanguinity, or 
lovo nnd sympathy for us?

A.—All tlie sympathies growing out of th» law 
of consanguinity are retained by tho spirit after 
death. It is by that law thoy retum, making 
communication to you who aro on the earth.

Q.—Why do somo unintelligent spirits return 
so quick to disinterested friends, while intelligent 
ones do not havo tho power to return to interest
ed friends?

A.—The low governing tho return of the spirit 
to earth may be more favorable in ono case than 
In the other. Sometimes tbo unintelligent spirits 
find tlielr wny so clearly open, that all circum
stances seem to bo their servants, while tho In
telligent spirits find tho way bodged up, and 
not adapted to tlielr spiritual needs. But tbe 
return does by no means hlngo upon tho intellect 
of tlio spirit. Wo want you all to distinctly un
derstand that. Sometimes tbo spirit who hns 
been in almost nn idlotio state,-While hero finds 
but littlo dllllculty in returning and making posi
tive 'communication with friends in tho flesh.

Nov. 23. •

David Andrew.
Stranger, I como Here to-day tosce if I can send 

any word to folks I got here. I am from Indiana," 
sir—tbat is, when I was horo I lived there. This 
Ih Massachusetts, is it? [Yes, Boston.] Yes, and 
I’m allers more or less riled up when I get in 
close quarters with chaps who have-lived at tho 
North all their days—the most part of them—and 
who happen to go South for business and havo 
got ho baptized witli secession ideas as to turn 
against their old homo and friends. I’m always 
more or loss riled up, and I got pretty wrathy 
standing hero listening to tlio chap who Just left. 
I thought something like this: If I was your broth
er, I shonld say you’d bettor go and talk to your 
Southern friends. I advise you to go and talk ra- 
tionnllsm to them, for they’re the most irrational 
set of fellows I over came Into contact with. I 
camo into close quartern with them down South 
in Salisbury. Tlie first thing they did was to take 
whnt truck I had from me. I had a fow green
backs and a few littlo traps about mo, and tho 
first thing they did was to take it all away. Then 
tliey told them to show mo into close quarters 
Tliey wore so small that a three-day-old cat could 
not have lived there very well very long. But I 
managed to stay between three and four months 
then I concluded it was beet to die, as I saw no 
way of escaping.

I’ve not got nny sympathy for them Southern 
rascals, not a bit of sympathy for the chap who 
enmo over on our side. I was n’t acquainted with 
him. But when ho como over there—[Do you 
mean Wlrz?] Yos; thoy snid some kind of hard 
things to hint-some of the hoys who had been nt 
Andersonville—bnt I didn’t, because I was n’t at 
all acquainted with him.

I want my folks to know I took it pretty calm
ly when I died. I’d suffered a good deal In tlio 
body, and wns glad to get out. And ns to tlio re
ligion—oh, when I was a youngster I tried to look 
Into religious matters, but I could n’t satisfy my- 
self in regard to It, bo I trusted to God to take 
care of me, and be always has done so.

So, you tolj tbe folks In Carleton, Indiana, 
^W1' ^wJ"^ My tw? leupp™ 

I 11 claim the name of David Andrew now, as well 
ashore. At any rate, it>s tho name I'in, to bo 
known by here; You tell ’em I died' bapiiy,' will

Monday, Not. 27.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answer.; 
The Spirit who controls the Eddy Boys: Win. Livingston, Su
perintendent ofthe Lowell * Lawrence Itallrond; Elijah Nor 
ria. Hour dealer, who lived on Sen street, Boston, to nls son; 
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me 
Carthv.

Taeedan, Mir. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to hls brother. Bev. Theo. Edspn, 
Piuaorol St. Ann's Chureh. Lowell. Mass.; Esther Loire, of 
Glenwales. Scotland; Hannah Gale desires to meet her friends 
In England; Augusta Moore, to her mother. In New York City.

Thnreduy, Nor. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Olive Watson, who died In New Orhans. Ln . to her mother. 
In Halifax N. S.; Lieut. Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramie, to 
hls brother, David Hudson, nt last account' In or near Pratts- 
vlllo. Ala.: Mlles Thompson, of Galena, Ga., to Ills two sons, 
at the South.

Monday, lira. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Evelyn, daughter of James K. Sawyer, of Savannah, Ga.; 
James Sniltli. a Protestant Irishman, to hls wife Isabel; Aunt 
Bulb, to the Fathers In hor town: Tlm Bridges, horse Jockey, 
of Albany, N. Y., to a man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin, 
to her father, a grocer, In this city.

Tueeduy, hoe. 5. — Invocation: Lcnnder C. Stinson. 6th 
Maine Vois, to hls mother. In Oldtown, Me.: Louisa Grey, 
who died In Baltimore. Md., to tier mother, Elisabeth, in 
Provincetown. N. S.; Patrick Donnovati,iith Mass. Reg., to 
Mary and James Donnovan,of this city; James Laurie to 
friends. In Georgetown. D. C.

Monday, lire. 11. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Theo. L. Smith, who lost Ids life on board the Cumberland, to 
friends In Brooklyn. N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor; barah 
Jane Taylor, wlf of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends having 
charge of her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; Giles Green- 
wkh. Asst. Surgeon nt Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
with friends at home; James Murray, touts cousin, Ellen 
Murray.

Tueeday. bv. H.— Invocation: Questions and Answer, 
Carloa Reinstalls, under Gen. Sigel, to mends; Major Geo. K. 
Tyler. 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, in Richmond. A a.; 
Charles Dearborn, Old Mass. Vois., 10 friends; Jame* Martin, 
drummer boy. 73.1 New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rela
tives In New York.

Thureday, Dee. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Barrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to Ills friends; 
ChnrlloOsgood, of Charlestown, Mass., tn hls parents: John 
Shannon, of the 3d New Hampshire Vole., Co. C; Joseph 
Thompson, of Boston, to hltarleuds.

Monday, Vee. IH.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Caroline L. Wiseman, to Samuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth, 
Va.; Major Wm. II. Dixon, of Georgia, to hls brother Angus, 
tus; Janies Welsh, who resided In High street, Boston, to hls 
wife Mary; Arabella SI on nre. whose father keeps a store In 
Canal street, to her mother, Now York City.

Tuesday, lire. 111.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends: John (increase, to Ids 
mother-In Inw; Ebenezer Francis, to some of hls distant rela
tives residing In Boston.

Thureday, Der. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Lieut. Allen Davis, to Ills father, In New Orleans. La.: Thos. 
Williams, (colored,) cook on hoard tho “Jolin Eliot,” to hls 
wife Marlo, In New York City:, Annie Slade. of Thompson
ville, O., to her mother: Harry Marston, of Fitchburg, Mass.

Taeeday, Vee. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street. Boston, to hls children; 
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick and Marv McCarlv, of this city: 
Jolin Frost, to Ids brother, Walter Frost; Hiram ("HL") 
Tubbs, to hls grandfather. In California.

Thnriday, Dec. 2H._Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Frank Williams, (son of John Williams,) who lived nt No. 11 
Louisburg Square. Boston t Wm. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to 
hls sister Sarah Ann. nnd friends; Charlotte Tnrlor. of War
renion, Va„ to Major Ilenrv Taylor, land friends; Anthony 
Bums, to friends hi Kentland nnd America.

Monday, Jan. 1. —Invocation; Questions anil Answers! 
Irn Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whltnev, of Cam- 
bridgeport. Mass., to her parents, and sister Lizzie; Horace 
Taylor, to friends.

Tueiday, Jan. 2.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Seth Hhuhniv, of Greensboro’, Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis 
ter. In New York City: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her former master, Major Henry Civile.

Thurdtay, Jan. 4. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Frank Converse, of Malden. Mass.; Anna T. French, or 
Fourth Avenue, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
minster, of Wavnrlov, Lancaster Co.. Eng.

Monday, Jan. 8.— Reading of* Poem from tho pen of Enis- 
Ho; Rohl. Algers, of the Sth Maine Regiment, to Comle 
Graves; Wm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Alhro, of tlio 3d Georgia 
Regiment, to Jono Buckman, In Portsmouth, Va.; Joseph 
Somers, of tlie 15th Connecticut: Tiros. Brady,of tlio 35th 
Mau., to hls wife Catharine; Julia Gaines, to her mother, In 
Now York.

Taetday, Jan. 9.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Giles Stebbins, of London, Eng., to Ills two sons, and friends;. 
Ann Louisa Jones, of Louisiana, to hor mother; Wm. Crook, 
of Medford, Mus., to friends.

D. Howard, Boston.....................................................  
A.T. Robinson, Bristol. Ct.......................................  
Frlflid, Charleston'll, Mass......................................  
Sam’l Hides, Ballston Spa, N. Y.I...........................  
C. K. Manlniun, Meriden, Ct....................................  
Sam’l W. Lamson, Freeland....................................  
L. K, Joslin. Providence, R. I..................................  
W. C. Perkins, Newtown, Ct................... . .............
A. J. Gardner, Marlon, Ind......................................  
John Lotties, Dansville, N. Y................................... 
Almyra Preston. Somerville, Ct ............................  
Geo. Wadsworth, Norwich, Ct................................. 
Friend. Salem, Maas..................................................  
B. M. Bouten. Springfield, Mass.............................  
C. A. Mich, Chicago, III...........................................  
O. N. Bancron. Harrington, Me.............................. 
Ezra Mitchell, Centro valley. Nebraska............... 
O. A. Barnes, Olympia, Wash. Ter.........................  
J.O. Fish..................... !..............................................
BenJ.Todd...................................................................;
Geo. A. Shufeldt, Chicago, III.................................. 
W. O. Jacobs, New York............................ . .............

BREAD TICKET^UND, 
DECEIVED EDOM

J. Thayer. Morris. Ill...... ................ . ....................... .
L. K. Juslhh Providence, R.I.........................
IL 8. Bell, LiuftigBton, N, Y................................... .
Goo. Wadsworth. Norwich, Ct....... ......... . ..............
Henry Andrews, New Philadelphia, O.^............... .
W, O. Jacobi, New York........................................  
J. M. Merrifield, St. Albani, Vt..............................
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Tbe Children’s Progressive Tyecnm.
In very many places there Is a great Interest 

felt in tho question of somo means for tbo educa
tion of tho young, in somo form better than tho 
Orthodox Sunday-school affords. Many have 
heard of. tbo Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
but havo not soon it, and havo no definite Idea 
of its nature, and still less of tho modus operand! 
of carrying it on. Indeed, it is necessary to 
have tho aid of somo one acquainted with the sub
ject, in order to a successful commencement 
Tho undersigned fs prepared to give an exposi
tion of tlid principles nnd methods of Children’s 
Lyceums, nnd assist In their formation. Spiritual- 
Inta who wish to engage in this good work, can 
seouro hls services by addressing him at Boirton, 
care of.tho Banner oflico. The New Year is-a 
good time to begin in this goM work.

J. S. Loveland.
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Hhbhuns in |usio

JANUARY 20, 1866, 7
lH*saaebusetts State OonveRtian.

The undersigned, believing thnt the time has 
fully come when Spiritualists should assume a 
more pronounced position as. to their principles, 
and Inaugurate some more permanent system of 
action than they have heretofore done, invite 
thoso who share in sucli conviction to meet In 
Convention nt Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day, the 18th and 19th of January, I860, and take 
into consideration, among other Important ques
tions, the following: 1st, Establishing a perma
nent State Convention; 2d,The nppolntment of 
a State Missionary. Tbo Convention w l convene 
at 10 o’clock a. m., in Horticultural Hall.

Jfc^^JM^

W. C. HlCHABBS, 
John H. Dewy, 
Edwahd Lyon, 
G. C. Thayeii, 
N. 8. CouuitN, 
William D. Prouty, 
Luther Blackmer, 
Charles D. Marcy, 
Benjamin Rider, 
Leander Eaton, 

Pec. 29,1805.

J, L. Tarbox,
J. 8. Loveland, 
Benjamin Todd, 
J. G. Fish.
Mrs. M.S. Townsend, 
Mrs. N. T. Brigham, 
N. 8. Greenleaf, 
I. P. Greenleaf, 
Susie M. Johnson.

Obituaries*
Bom Into the angcMand, Dec. 25th, 1864, Ada Clarcna Cary, 

aged 12 years 3 months and 20 days.’
Four long weary months this dear child struggled with pain 

in tlie flesh, until at last the bright-winged angel came, robed 
In fleecy whiteness, and claimed her for another bright star. 
Sweet, indeed, were the songs of this dear child- On retiring 
at night, It was her accustomed habit to sing, and before rising 
in the morning her happy songs of gladness would enliven and 
surprise all; ami she would orton lie found atone in her room, 
ottering up her little prayer. Just before starting out for 
school, and when n*kcd why she prayed then, sho said sho 
thought it made her fuel so much hotter, nnd so good and nice, 
and shu thought, sho could study better for it. During tho 
long weary weeks sho was never known to murmur, or com- 
plain that the time seemed long or tedious. No one knew her 
but to love hor. A kind, obedient, and loving disposition, 
chccrtol nnd hnppy. Sho became quite spiritualized before 
her bright spirit took its flight. Iler Inst hours were truly 
beautifuVtolmtU-her parents nnd tho kind friends who wit
nessed the last parting scene. She called all to her bedside nn 
hour before the spirit left the form, nnd requested her mother 
.mid all to be seat cd, nnd she would toll them wlint, sho said, 
sho hnd lust seen and hoard, and her countenance here changed 
nud brightened and shone with n brilliance palpable to the sight 
of nil, ami her voice became strong, clear, sweet nnd affection
ately tender; she seemed like nnother person speaking, ns she 
said. “I saw a band of bright angels, nnd my Heavenly Futh- 
or;** that she hnd “two fathers: her pans was her earth 
father, nnd his father wns hor grandpa.” In one so young, It 
was quite remarkable to witness tho strength of mind up to 
tlie last moment of her life. She remembered all that had 
taken place. In singular tones of sweetness, sho spoke to her 
only brutl^r, and said, ” Well. Georgie, what shall 1 say to 
vou?” After n moment’s pause, she said, “Bo a very good 
boy, and go to church.” To all hor little friends she left an 
atlectloiiate adieu. Now the weary spirit wa* nbout to take 
its flight, she wished to bo turned over, and her mother did as 
wished, and then calmly folding her arms, looking up, she 
anid. “I think 1 nm going, going now.” e

Thus passed away one of the sweetest of earth s children to 
a happier sphere; and now her bereaved parents havo tlio 
consoling thoughts of knowing thnt she la often with them to 
comfort nnd cheer thorn on tn life’s rugged paths.

Cleveland^ 0., Jan. ft, IBM.

Passed to tho Land of Light, Doe. 17t>> 1865, JIcrrit Parker, 
of Now Haven, Ct.

Tho decensed wa* the only remaining soil of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester C. Parker. They were among thu founders of 
tlm UniversalUt Society in the City of Elms, and amnng the 
first to embrace Hie Spiritual Philosophy. Merrit was In early 
life marie an Invalid by a sudden chill, taken while bathing, 
ami his stops, from childhood Into manhood, from which Ills 
spirit lias pushed exteriority’, have hern guided hy loving hands. 
Untiring in her devotion, his watchful mother lifted her hand 
to do. while hor heart hns been opened to the tendeicst sym
pathies for her much-loved child. The father, too, hnd moved 
side by side with him, growing nearer as the strength of man
hood made stronger the tics between them; nnd now that tho 
chords of life materia! are sundered, It Is hard for the couple, 
whoso hairs nre silvering, to look on the vacant chair, and 
say. “ Thy will ho done.”

Thank God for our blessed faith I Merrit has been for many 
years a medium, mid tho way of communication will be to 
him plain. His oft-repeated wish tu lie nt rest, will come to 
them now. as they think on tlio clinnge, and he will not leave 
them. A guide and consolation a* they move adown the 
stream, his presence will be made real, and the arm which lias 
been paralyzed, be as naught in strength compared to that 
which in spirit will sustain.

A* ft friend of Merrit, nnd n sympathizer with tho bereaved, 
I tender to both tills tribute of feeling—’A Hnppy New Yonr 
to the enfranchised spirit.” Mm*. M. UH. Ewell. 
• Quincy' Matt., Jim. 1,,1866. ~

Passed to tho higher life, from Providence, R. I., Dec. 15th.
Annie E., wife of J. W. Lewis, aged 23 years II months and 1 
dny.

Young, beautiful nnd loving, sho saddened tho hearts of an 
affectionate companion nnd largo circle uf friends and rela
tives wlien *ho retired into the hiher life.

Going with her. the Infant—upon which had divinely cen
tered her exalted mnteninl infections—Is hers to love and to 
rear In the bright home of tho spirit.

Providence, R. I. Dec. 24.1865. x E. r?JKu’

Passed to the home of tho ungels, from Houlton, Me., Nov, 
16th, 1865, Birdie, only child of John T. and Helen S. Jlorrl- 
son. aged 4 years nnd 9 months. •

On Sunday, Doc. IDlh, 1865, Helen Sanborn, wife of John T. 
Morrison, aged 23 years.

Tho sweet voice of her darling Birdie was scarcely silenced 
in tills life, ere the bereaved mother was summoned to Join 
her Immortal Birdie hi tlie. beautiful Murn Ing-Land. Dlptho- 
ria, that fatal disease, opened tho portal uf it future life to both 
mother And child, by sundering the physical ties which bound 
them to earth. The lonely husband and lather finds consola
tion in tho assurance of their nearness tu him, and waits with 
patient longing for the time when they shall be able to com- 
munlcate with trim tlirough the means employed by the dwell
ers in spirit-life.

Mr. and Mrs. M. were wholly unacquainted with Spiritual
ism til! the writer came to this place to lecture last August, 
since which time they have heeii very much interested, untl 
Mrs. M. passed tn splrlldlle Ann hi the belief that she Mould 
rejoin her Birdie, and he able to comfort and guide those dear
est tu her un earth, till tliey, tuu, should be called to immortal 
life.

Funeral services of both mother nnd daughter by
Jhulton, Jfe., 1866. Laura Deforce Gordon.

Joined the angel-band, from Petaluma, Cal., Sept. 18th. 
Sarah, daughter of R. A. and Juno Harvey,’aged 7 years ft 
months.

She was a lovely nnd amiable child, Though she hns passed 
from our sight, we feel that her spirit la frequently near us.

Joel Harvey.
(New Hampshire anil Vermont papers please copy.]

Mrs. Mary C. Woodward, of Orange, Mass., died Oct. 30th, 
1865.

She wns a flrm believer hi the faith of Spiritualism, and 
passed on calmly am! peacefully, without a struggle, utter twu 
months of great physical pain. H. W.

Orange, Matt., Jan. 2, 1866.

HIE RIFT BOOK OF THE SEASON
FOB

EVERY SPIBITUAEIST
ABD -

Friend, of Trutli and ProffroM.
IIS WOW BEAUT,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
DY MBS. J. 8. ADAMS.

TO those who are acquainted with the writing# of Mrs.
Adams, nothing need be said to commend tills new volume 

to their attention. The thought! It contains bear evidences of 
a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot toll to bo welcomed and treas
ured by all lovers of “ TiiK Guod, thk Beautiful, and thk 
Thus "

Every one who possesses this hook will renllzedlio truthftil* 
nos# of a remark made by ono who hud thu privilege of looking 
over it# pages wlille in proof, “While 1 read it seems os though 
an angel stands by my side and talks to me.”

Dil A. B. Child, wlille rending the first hundred pages In 
proof, noted down tho Allowing impressions uf It:

“ It is mostly prose in fokm, nyr all pokthy in spirit.
” It is a staff that will support every weary pil

grim of rartu who takes it in hand.
“ It tells us mow to uva hettrk and die happier.
“Its pager all along reveal the yet unrecognized 

GOODNESS OF Gob TO MAN.
“lx chastisement, as well as in blessing, it recog- 

N1ZES THE GUIDANCE OF WISDOM.
“'It 18 A PRECIOUS BOOK, FOB IT GIVES TDK READER FOOD 

AND COMFORT.
“IT 18 A ROOK THAT EVERY ONE AFFLICTED NEEDS J—THR 

WAYWARD NEED IT; THE THOUGHTLESS NEED 1T1 lilt UN- 
UAPPYNEKDIT. s

“ It is a sweet and holy soso to the drvoted AND THE 
DEVOUT.
“The poor, the rich, the ignorant and the ruse will 

FIND RICH BLESSINGS IN IT.
“It will guide the feet of man! over dangerous 

PLACES.”
%• No reader of the Banner will fall to find in tills book tlio 

greatest satisfaction While hivnlunblu ns a personal posses 
*lon, no better volume cnn he selected ns n gift to a friend. To 
Ilie weary and worn pilgrims on these shoresuf Time; tu those 
wlio long fora voice from heaven to speak to them; to those 
wlm mourn n* well ns to those who rejoice—to nil uf us. Jour 
neying through tills world of beauty to one yet more beautiful, 
these “Buancheh of Palm “ will truly prove to be the almo
ners of many spiritual blessings.

This now work will be finely print d, and beautifully bound, 
and will prove eminently valuable and attractive as n Gift 
Hook for all Season#. Perrons and Occasions.
f ^"1 Vol. Iflmo, heavy paper, finely bound In English cloth. 

Price $1.25 a copy. Address, WILLIAM WHITE it CO.,
l)cc‘ I®’ 1&3 Washington street, Boston.

A~liooFnFX)^^
WOMAN AND HER ERA I

BY MUS. ELIZA W. FAUXIIAM.
Two Volumes, 12mo., ncnrly 800 pngeR.

THIS Remarkable ami Powerful Work comprehend! nn 
exhaustive treatment ot tlm Woman Question. The ar

gument embraces the following divisions: \

A i&wliUH^^UB^^
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN SOUL—Ita Migrations and its Trauamlm- 
tluns, Br p. B. Kaniiolhi.

“What l# hero written is truth, thereto re it cannot die.”— 
Por.

“1 have found il \ This night have T read the Mystic Scrolls. 
The Gband Hkcmkt of thk A ok standi revealed. It i* mliml 
Alune I delved for It: alono I have fuiim! It! Now kt the 
world laugh I I am Immortal !”—/*. D. Randolph.

Borne men aro dolly dying; some die uro tliey havo learned 
how to live; and some And their truest account In revealing 
tho mysteries uf both illo and death—even while they them- 
selves perish in tlie net of revelation, as Is most wondcrftilly 
done In the remarkable volume now beturu the reader—as, 
alas! almost seems to bo tho case with the ptmmunof what 
herein follows.

Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. Tho standard 
whereby to Judge# thinker, consists In the mentanrrasures 
which, during life, tliey heap up fur tho use ami benefit uf the 
age Hint I*, nnd those which are to be, when the fitful fever ot 
tlielr own sorrowful lives shall bo ended, ami they have unwed 
away to begin In stern reality their drillings with the dead.— 
Preface.
JUTU’ricc, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale nt this 

office. Sept. 30.

gji^llaiwm

THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

THE HELT 
THE 11 INTO

Also, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment andfUommon Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman's N„ ure ami Ex
periences; Her Aflcctlonnt Qualities, hitellocti il Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman in Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Theatrical Wo
man, Era of tlm Feminine, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

The following nre specimens uf tlie notices alrei extended 
this work by the press:.

“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”—Buffalp Courier,  
“One of tlie most remarkable productions of tlio age.”—W. 

F. bitpatch.
“One of tho most valuable books of the century.”—Daily 

Newt.
“ A book which Is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Erem'nff Pott.
“Unlike nnyof the works on Woman Hint lias nrocoded 

It, broader, deeper nnd more comprehensive.”—Neto covenant,
“ A very tlroughUYil nnd suggestive work.”—/7/«s. Newt.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both in regard to the gran- 

dour of its object, and Hie ability of its author.”—Liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously aud Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
C*fr~ Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale 

at this office. June 4.
JUST ISSUED, 

A REVIEW 
OF A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ox

THE RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY
OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
BY

INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., IM Washington street.
Price 15 cents per copy; postage free. JI arch 23.

.aVST ISSUED* 

FROM THE PRESS OP WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
IM Wabiiisoton Stiikit, Bustos, 

A VERY NEATLY PRIMED VOLUME, 
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM
BY WABKES CHASE,

9

BEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing a concise and con- 

dcn«cd review of the Philosophy am! Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
nre sharp InAhelr criticisms, pointed in their comparison*, and 
clear in their statement*. Tho strung, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly interest the thinking and Intcliectun' 
reader, and nre well calculated to All a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.
„E^* A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 
!!$£“!?’_£^n*c flt 1,1,8 on,ce* iwnc in.

A F11E8II LOT, JUST BECEIVBD FROM TIIE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

The rrinceM: A V Inion of Royalty |n the Sphere#.
The Monomaniac, or tlm Spirit Bride. K 

oZu0?^irV ti"Re< 0r *« L«1 Tcnftnt i being an Account 
?tvk.l the Witch of Kw""' ^^ Morrl.on, Hmetl>ne.

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret !nfellx. ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
The Ihiprovkatore, orTorn Leave.from Life Hl.tory.The Witch of Lowenthal. uiitojjr.
?,hc l'l“>>it"i» Mother; or. The Story of a Recluse. > 
Hnniiteil lbni.es. No. L—The Picture Spectre# 
Haunted IloiKen. No. S.—The Hanford Gho,t. '
CliriMmn# Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Oueit—An Inel. 

dent founded mi Knot.
ChriKtinn. stork.. No. 2.—Faith: or. Mary Macdonald. 
T be Wildfire Chib: A Talc founded on Fact.
Note. “ Children and fool, apenk Hie trutli.''
ry~ Price U,2.5; portage 22 cents. Ferule at thl# office.
Uct.15. tf

AN EYE-OPENER.
CECONn EDITION. "Clt.kur p»r I'lgnult." L« Brun. 
KJ Doubt, of Infidel., embodying Thirty Important Que, 
lion, to the Clergy. Ako, Forty clo.o Qucition. to tho Doo 
tor. of Divinity. By Zbi-a.

CONTENTS!
TAUT I.

PrefAce; Introductions The 014Testamentt Th. Bibis and 
SMT ^rtf J'"?*": The New Te.lament; Hl.tory aud the 
Bible; Blhllcal C’ontradlctknii On the Prophet.: Pagan My- 
Ihology; Creation of the World; Jc.u. Chrl.t: Mlmck.; 
Popery; The Prirathood t Dr. Power’. Hermon Critlcl.ed: The 
Chrl.tlan and tho Heathen; EffceU of Believing tbo Bible: 
Solomon's Hooga '

FART II,
nEyj’u1* 0/JnMe’H.Quwtlon. of Zens to the Doctor# of 
y,yln,,fU^trr to the Ckmri Scripture Narrative.—Tho 
Tete-a-Tetcwltli Satan: Tho My.tlcal Craft: Jolin Calvin; Tlio 
IMflPJH J,?!!:,’h.u., 1JY.”1"/.? ^ttcr.publlihnl In Hethrring- 
fun'll)111, ft°ni ^^ Lr° ™ * '* B**' *°hn W*1’*?. publl.bed

Price, 40 cent.: po.tsge, < cent#. For .ale at till, ofllco.

BY A, B. CHILD, M. D. . - 
THLh ?S0K’ ®f *hF? hun<’"'I Aphoriniu on thlrtr^li PrtntM page., contain, mor, valuable matter than I. ordi 
ftuli!£r erl? *n ^PO^i'A* P^ printed paws of popular reeding 
8|.H*f' The work Is a rich treat to all thlnklu minds 1 Price, U cents. .For sale at this oaic. ' Dec 11

SECOND EDITION.

TRE COMPENDIUjToF TACHYGRAm;
on,

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
IXPLAINIKG AND HXV8T1AT1NG

THE COMMON STYLE OP THE AM. 
BY D. I*. LINDSlEY.

Antioch tyllWi Teltow Spring), Nor. 20,1858.'
D’ P» Lind#let, Esq.:

, Dear Sir:— • • • I once hoped to
master Phonography practically, but I have long since come 
to tho conclubloii that that reform mint find some other advo
cate, or I uniat liave a new lease of life. • • • If I under- 
stand .vou, you hnvo phonographed Phonography, nnd there
fore lmv<> readied the vciy thing which 1 had In my mind 
whejLl wrote upuu It many year* ago. • • • .

Yours, very truly. HORACE MANN.
Price $1,00. For sale nt this office. Dec. 23.——— — AT

FUiS’EIlAU O1IA.TIOX
ox

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF

EJIMA HAIiniNGE.

DELIVERED Sunday, April inh. IW-X at Cooper Institute, 
New York City, brtbro upwards of throe iliuuMim! per 

sons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25 cents. Fur sale 
at tids office. Aug. 26.

THE LIVING WSENT
AND

THE BEAD PAST|

OR. God mode manifest nnd useful In living men aimIwo- 
men as ho wa* hi Jeaus. By Hkniiv e. Wkk.ht. author 

of “ The Empire of the Mother,” “Tlie Vnwric.onw. VMM.** 
“A Kiss torn Blow,” “Tlio Seif-Abnvgatlunht,” “Mairiage 
and Parentage.”
t£f Price M cents, postage 4 cent#. For sale at this nnd 

<mr New York Office. Nov. 25.
THEGiPOOEYm

BEING nil the Gohim I*, Epistles, am! other pieces now ex
tant.attributed,In the first fourcenturlcs.to Jesus Christ.

his Apostle*, and tlielr companion*, and nut Included hi ti e 
New’ Tvslatnent l»y Its compilers. Price b\J^\ postage 16

MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERW celebrated Powder# act a# aeAfefea, or rorrferi ot 
th# Positive ami Negative magnetic forces through the 

blood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womh. Stomach. 
Kidneys. Reproductive organ*, ami all other organs of the body. 
Their mnpir control over dtifaie qf all ivult ii wonderful be* 
yond alt precedent.

TUB POM1T1VK POWDERS ©URE oil In
flammatory Discuses, ami all Active Fevers, *uch 
as tbe inflammatory, Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent. Small 
Pox, Ac.; all Neuralgic, Khciimntlr and Pain Asi Af
fections, Headache. Fits, Ncrv<m*tic»t, Nlorplcssncsa, 
Ac,; all Female Discuses, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Spcnnstorrhaa, Worms, Ac.

TUB NEGATIVE POWDERS ©URE nil Low 
Fevers, such ns the Typhoid. Typhus nud CoURestlvc; nil 
Palsies,or Paralytic Affections, Amaurosis. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other dlsensea attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with toiler lists of diseases, and complete rxplnnn 
tloife and direct ions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
Wciat written dirrrh'ohs ns to which kind of Hie powder# t‘» 
use, nnd how tn use them, will pirate send us a t rof descrip
tion of their disease when they semi (or the Powders.

Id Lera I Terms to Aarnls. Druggist* nnd Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for SI.UO a box; 4\vu fur six.
Money sent by mall is ut our risk. Office 1*7 St. Marks 

Place, New York Ci tv.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv

ery, New York CHy.
For sale ut the Hanner of Eight Office, No. 1AB 

Washington ML, Boston, Muss, Nov. IB.
SIXOFR’S LETTER “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS Splendid Machine combines nil tlie good qualities of 

our well-known 111x1111^1* hi ring mnchlnrn, with uuiny new 
and valuable Improvement#. It i* swift, iiulvt, nnd positive In 

Its operation t sews thu very finest and cunnwst material*, 
am! Anything between the two extreme*, tn « bcautilul and 
stibMiintliil manner# It /lent, Ndlf, Cordt, Hruid*, Tacit, 
(lather*, .Stitchex, vic., tnu\ will do a greater range of work 
than-any machine heretofore uttered tu the public. Wc re
spectfully Invite nil in want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay us n visit. Every machine w’Ann m>:n. am! full In* 
struct Ion* given by cumpetvnt and courteous attendants. Scud 
for Pamphlet.

THE SINGER JIAWACTURIXG COMPANY.
09 Itcinuver Street.

458 DroixHvny..........
Sept. 3U-bin

MEDICAiZ NOTICE.’"7"
DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY Inform* his former friends nnd patrons 
that bo lias removed to

cents. For mile nt this office. Oct 21.

KM ^A^ ^^Ol5ttirzBtfWf

MRS. R. COLLINS 
SVM.I& '•MM "'«'•
i.i^,!f’,i!!,ll JXll'! lA?1 11 ‘ ‘'I.I-lskMAgnrtlc and Healing 
11 ’ V L?lirn' [^'hl^ nt their homes, If desired, or at

1 ,ne l*n’G. Bustun, Jan. a.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INB'mUTE,
AT NO. 1 DAVIS BTRKKT, BORTON.

rpHORF. MUMtlng examlnailnni by letter will plem co- 
* Clair $Lw, a lock uf hair, ft return postage stamp, nnd the 

address, and state sex and age. J an. c.
MltH. OltHEN,

CLAIRVOYANT rilVHIClAN ami HEALING MEIHI'M. 
. I’1?!"'* ,vfrv ".1"'"' <ri»lcd with <iu«at Mecrm.Illi Washington street, Boston, ...................lb.

iyt WILLIAM B WHITE^^
V voyanL Magm'llo and Electric Phytidan, cure* an dla 
rase# that arc curable. Nervous and dlmuTimblr feeHmta 
removed. Advice free? operations, •!.«). >o, 4 Jarraafoir 
Flack (leading from South Bennet iirvct), Heaton. j*u,«, 
CLAIRVOYANCE.— Mhb. Colgrove may bo 

f c<m»ultvd personally, or by letter, rcMocthi.' Bu*inr**.
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street, H(>»um. Direction* bv letter 
#I,IN; jotl ur Holm property, <2,UO. Jan. ft.

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATIIEIL Writing 
’hM Medium, No. * Indiana street, mar llarrbun Ay. 

limits from 0 a. m. to 61'. m. Circle Thursday evenings.
J nn. (L

MILS. L. F. HYDE, Test nnd BiMineM Medium,
glv.i. SEANCES ev«-r» day nl DR LARKIN'S INSIT

lhc.fi.

XIUS. PLL'.MH, Biklneas nntl Henling Mi'tliuni, 
may Im ncv\\ at No. 10 TremnLt Temple, vnll and you 

will hn »ntl»!lrd. Circh'* every evening during Hie week.
itlKsTX^riLmiAMr^

nud Healing Medium, 'p.n Washington street, iMlmi.
Treatment of Body, Mimi and Spirit. Jan. h.

MADAM GALE,' Clnirvnyiint and Trance Mo- 
dlum. 23 LowtH street, Button. Letters enclosing 61, 

with photograph or lock ••( hair, answered promptly. Full 
description of Himni irr given, iline <|Ucstloit» answered to 
5u cent* and two 3<vnt stamp*. txt. 21.

MRS. A. J. KENISON, Test, BunincM ami 
ll<*.dliu Midlum. Hour* hum y a. m. to5 v. m. Ronins 

No. |5 llihbon street. Bo*|un, Mm*. 3in-Jnn. t>.

MBS. L. PABMEEEE, Medina and BusineM
Clairvoyant, l!7i» Washington st. Boston. 3m*—(ht. 28

QAMUKL GHUVEB. Hkamso Medium, No.
K7 13 lux Plao!, (oppo*l(e Harvard street.! Jau. 6.

J? H. YOUNG, Mnirnetivand Clairvoyant Phy-
U. kklau.au Wm nil >tnu, Ituami. 3in’—Nov. II.

Whore he will conthuw to treat, a* heretofore, all Chronic 
IMsvases, lly*ne|ok>, Liver Complaint, ImruMh of the KM- 
neys, Gravel, Derangement* of the Nervous hy*t«m. so rum- 
mult to the delicate mid feeble of both rexea. Pai-Heninr at
tention given to Prtnale Complaint*; a|*o tu the cxmintnilbui 
mul cure of Lung DlM.vvh. IHmum-* a Hri-thin the skin and 
scalp nticnded to n* UNiial. Patient* <lr*lrmg tocothnlt with 
the Doctor mny be confident of tho most kind am! skillful 
treatment.

Office, No. 8 Avon Plnco. Consultation free. Ollie# hour* 
from ‘J to 12 mid 2 to 4 o’clock. bee. hi.

’’“THE PEN IS MIGHTIK^THAN THE •SWUM."
SHOW’S ROUXD-POIXTED PENS.

mws itiieii imiion miikmi 
After being Bed-Ridden Fourteen Years!

I make (Ids statement with the ronvr- 
t’uii that it n III be Imtnimcntid hi bthwing 
mnny fellow Millett i* to a timely n-llcf, 
without nm king a la burntury <4 their sys
tem with drug* nnd mruuhtv. Sixteen 
years ng«») wu**eurd with pidn* almost 
all ov« r my body, nnd In ft short thnr bo* 
lliet nth e use of tny limbs; mid b»r twelve 

*p»u umihlv to waik.lu lhg

il. Snow’s Schoo! Pen. Pim*....... 
M. ” “ “ Medium,

m»l only paralyzed and

। Prof St hhuttibiu k canto lo Ai-

A NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

The story of the human race, from 35.000to 100,-
OW years ago. By Giuffin Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Run- 

dulph.) '
iKTUODrcToltr.-Adam not the first Man: Jlen built clths 

in Asia thlrly-tlvo thousand >ear* neo; Luke tynrkv tuul the 
crodlbiltyvf History; The Fate of Genius; Tiie New* York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13.500 years 
old; How we know that tho Egyptians imidc'Poitery 7.500 
years beforo Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings bf the 
French Engineers In tiie Egyptian Delta; Dhcovm of tlio 
Colossal Sfjitimof Rhnmpse* IL, and wbut followed ft; Syn- 
celhis ami the Chaldean Chronology, stretching buck 36.000 
years: Cbhim Kings lOio yenrs ago; Pv-An Kr, tlie ori
ginal Chinnmnn, created 120,600 yours ago!

^ST" Price, $1,26; postage, 20 cents. Fur kale nt this office. 
Sept. 30.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPRISING THE

VIEWS, BREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL THE

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD, 
PARTICULARLY of nil Christian Denomination* In Europe 

and America; to which nre added Church ami Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD, 
Author of tlie “New England Gazetteer,” £c., Ac.

Thl* work contains 438 pages, and, a* a book of reference, is 
Invaluable.

For sale nt this office. 158 Washington street, Boston, ami nt 
our Brunch Office, 274 Canal street, acw York. Price $1,50.

Nov. 18.
AN EXPOsfriON

OF

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
AIECURE, delivered nt Emiitt Hall, New York,Sept.

10, 1865, by Benjamin TuPh. a prominent Spiritualist Lec
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. Subject:—!. The Origin 
am! Character of Hie Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
position to Divine Providence. 3. Man's own Responsibility 
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

Fur side at the otlleea of the Banner of Light, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Conal street Now York. Price 1ft

GRAY HAIR

3(U.
I.

10.

•JO.

Extra Eino Pen...................................................
Dlamtmd Pm far iL'ok-keeper*........................
Own Pen 6»r the (’•miitliig H'»um . SI.1’*1 per 

h ii nd red................................................

mid walk. | ua« *urpih« I to In nr him »ny *o. thinking il tin- 
l <i"fbl< ; Lot | made th.- att. ni|<l. mm, thank G.-d, 1 wall <4, 
mid rail walk mice. .Mv fa nt mg li.i* cutne brtrk. nil rHln In

cent*. • Nov, ] I.
THE WONDERFUL

©TORY Ol? KAVALET’rE |
ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE, 
rpjiEIR Double dreams and the Curious Things that 
1 Bevel them Therein; or. the Rokicruician’s Ktory.

By Dr. P. B. Randolph, author of “Pre-Adamite Jian,” 
••Dealings with the Dead,” etc.,etc.

The author, In hl# Introductory, says, * In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one cnn be more alive to the fact that 
this Is tho latter half of tho nineteenth century, and tlmt the 
present is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Matter-obFact, ami Doubt, that the world ever 
kncw\ than Is tlie editor of tho following extraordinary tale. 
He ha* no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, even 
ns a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of ‘ War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;’ * Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid,’ which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

Price #1,25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 23.

theT^^mhT^
containing the

Correspondence, nnd a History of tlio Acquaint- 
uucc, Eugugement, and Secret Mtirrlage

BETWEEN
ELISHA K. KANE AND MAEGAEET FOK,

WITH
fac-similes of letters, and her portrait.

Qy Price 11.75. For sale at this office. Dec. 8.

P0EMS_AND“BALLADS:
' BY A. I'. McCOMBS.

IN thia collodion are «nme Vocina which. In point of hcauly 
anil originality, are far superior to much uf the uubli.hed 

poetry of tlio day.
Price, neatly bound, #1.00; postage 12 cents, For sale 

atour Boston and New York Offices. Doc. 30.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
/CONTAINING Incident# of I'ctioniil Experience while In- VZ VMtlnitliig the riicniiinen# of Hplrll Thought uud Action, 
with varlou, communication, through lilmielf n. medium. 
By IUv.Hkumam Know.lute Unltnrlun mlulirer, at Montague, 
Mau. Cloth binding, IN page*. 1’rlco 74 aenta. For .ale at 
Dll office. __________________________________ Dec. 23.

iiihtouy uf the

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
' A DiMoxaTKATtort or tm

Troth or Ike Spiritual Phlloaopli'y,
BT OBO1OB A. llirKLDT.

tT-ITice^centi. For »«1c»t thl# office. Ang.2*.
THE KAJlirr rnlftToAirifSGENEitAUI 
. .^FTHB AMEHWAN PEOPLE.A GBEAT Iwok FOB YOUTH. Hend two rod iump«, and

?b^a 'J; jWuw#. DB Ak'DBEW STONE, M irinb 
.treat. Troy K.T. „_________ 3m j.n, t, 

,'1hu]?.^.?ABITD*1' irrviarrrioi<r«” /kB, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES. 
V _ Br nubs citaax.

Price 23 cent#. Foraal# at the Banner of Light Offica, IM 
Wiablngton itrcct, Uoaton, and Fit Canal itrect, New York.

Tills iu the Amurosia that Klug made.

Thia la tlm Cure that Iny 
In tbo AjimioslZ. that Klug made,

Tilt# Is the Jinn who was Bald nnd 
.gray,

Who now hns raven locks, they nay.
Ho ri set! tho Cure thnt- Iny
In thu Ambbusia Unit Ring made.

This Is tlie Maiden, hand Home arid 
OT. *

Who married the mnn once bald nnd 
pray,

Who now han rnvon locks, they Fay.
He used tho AmurosM that Ring 

made.

This Is llm Burson, wild, by the wny, 
Married thu maiden, handsome nnd

OTe
To the mnn once bald nnd gray,
But who now bus raven locks, tliey

OT*
Because bo used tlio Cure thnt Iny
In the Ambrosia that Klug made.

Tills Is the Bell Hint rings nwny 
To (troupe the peoplo Fuel find gay 
I nto thia fact, which hereihM K lay— 
If iwi roubl not Ie bald or yriv^ 
Utte the A mv Ito si A that Jliny inadf.

Commercial Pen far general u*e....................... 1,25
Box of aborted kind* Hl.w per hundred. ....................

Snow's Pros have hren before the publli’Mr twenty-live 
years, and have earned the rtpuluthm of brine ahfuut yod. 
Among the n»Minmrm will be foil ml.ria/, uaduun and (ruad 
puinle, Mlltuble far every description ol writing.

Sample buxrsuf nny Mini scut to any of our rcnavrt.by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of tlie price nt This Office.

SPIRIT UAL P U PLICATION 8.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks
ARD 1’lSKIODlCADf*!.

ALSU,

Agents for the " Banner of Light."

EI^ThcBC Publication* will be furnished to patron* in Chi- 
engont Buston price*,nt N«*» 109 Munroe tatrcvttLou* 
nAiin’M Block), two doors west of the Po*t-ofllce.

:_.------ :-------------- 1
E. M.TUBES & CO., Proprietor, Peterooro’, N.H.

VST* Rend whnt Hon. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 
contributor to this paper, fays of It:

“ My hair nnd whiskers hnvo been many yenrt gray. ‘Ring’s 
Vegetable Ambrosia' has restored both to their original color, 
black, and covered tlie baldness <»n the ton of my ho.nl with a 
line growth of black hair. 1 have several friends who have 
used It with the mime results ami I cordially n eoniinuml it 

fti one of the few medicines that will do wlint lt< labels and
circular, claim for II.

OrMer, ISM.
WARREN CHASE.

Juno 24.
Address, TALLMADGE A CO..

Box 2222 Chicago, HI.

THE GREAT WORM REMEDY.

IT ha* hern said by morn B an awe eminent pliyslrlrtn.th.it 
more sickness among children I* tlie roMili uf Tin Wurm* 

than nil other muses;—that worms Imitate tbe symptom* uf 
most other diseases, often protlnring fatal rrMilt*, without 
tiring suspected. From thl* < rtm*', oi so much bii.knesN, every 
family may have on effect mil remedy, by procuring a buttle of

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
It will remove ordinary Mumacli worm* oflrih r than any of 
tlio vermifuges In the market, Atul for Phi Wurm* it ha* mi 
vqua.. It will reliesr chlbheii or adults from all www^twtuu In 
twenty-fl nil's hotir*. and < fleet an entire cure wloii taken nr 
cording t«» direction*. It Is u mild cat hurtle, and cnn be given 
to theynuiigrsl child with pcifed mfe\y. It Improves the 
hrnllh'hy rem ivhig nil Impurities from the system.

At Wholesale, In RnMon, by c
WEEKS A rOTTEH, M. S. limit .V CO., JOHN Wll.SON, 
Ju , A CO., anil by all largo dialers. At rrtill hy drugrOo
everywhere.

' DR-HARRI SON’S • '

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES 
/ • ■ 'A POSITJV^CWEiro/^ ' •-?. 

COSTIVENESS.PILES 
'DYSAEP&lA^tfEADAGAE.

Jan. 13—ly
CHA REES JI. FEINT, Dayton, Ohio,

Wholannlc Agent.

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION, 
USE “SHULTS’S WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL.” The 

“Enamel” will remove the worst cases of Tan. Freckle*, 
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, hi from four to six dnv*. 
It whiten# tho skin permanently, nnd imparts n freshness urn! 
transparence to the complexion, which la pcrfcdlv natural, 
nnd without Injury to tho skin. No toilet Is complete without 
it. Price by mail, sealed ami postpaid. 50 cents.
Nv.25] Address, C. F. SHULTS.2M River St. Troy. X. Y.

BEAUTY. —Auburn, Gold
en, FUxen, mid Silken 

CURLS produced by the u»o 
of Professor HE BREDA”# 
FRISER LE CHEVEUX.

Une application warranted 
tn curl tlie most straight mid 
stubborn hair of cither sex 
into wavy ringlets or heavy 

massive curl*. Bns been used hy tho fashionables of Paris nnd_ 
London witli tlie most gratifying results. Does no Injury tb 
the hair. 1’rlcr bvmalL sealed and postpaid. $1. Descriptive 
circulars ma lied free. Address, BERGER, KHULTZ A CO., 
Chemists, I*. O. Drawer21, Troy, N. Y«, sole Agents fur tiie 
United Htntm. Nov. 25.

HTMunrrAMrTunr 
TA Ci IES forced to grow 

upon tlie smoothest fuco hi from 
tlm* tu five wook# by using Dr. 
HE VIGN E ’S R ESTA I It ATI: ER 
CAriLI.AlRE. the most won
derful discovery in modern sci
ence, aelhig upon the Beard nnd 
Hair In an almost nil ramiIour 
manner. It lias been used by 
the elite of Paris nnd London 

with the most flattering success, Niimcsofnll purchasers will 
oo rcLdstcrrd, am! if cotlio mi Is friction is not given In every 
Instance, the money win nr cheerfully refnnace. Price by 
mail, sealed ami postpaid. $1. Dmcrlptlve clreii ars and Ire- 
IItnunIn Is Dialled free. Address, BERGER, HHUI TZ A CO., 
Chemists, F. O. Drawer«!.Troy, N. Y. Bole Ac nts for the

ELIZABETH I.AJlVHEAH.

nt* In Hi.- 'T.ihm r H”ip 
Uoliilug ro*>m*. Itcon. 
Mtn hmm dtatrtv. fen

. SOUL READING,
Or Fftyehnmrtrlrn) Delineation of Chnrncte 

1\,1K. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would nspcrtftilly 
ntimumcu tutin* public that lhu*e who with,and will \ hit 

them in person, ur n ud Hu rt aiHupn|di or luck <4 hair, tliey 
will give nn iirrurntu ih-*rri|Ht«»ii ul their lending traH*oI<’h«r- 
uctur and |>r< nlhirHh * ut 'lh|M»ltfen: marked ebnngv* In past 
and timin- Bt-t |dn4ral drtense, "hh prcwriptlun Gn tcfur? 
wlint bn*hi<'*t tlu v aro l»‘*t ndepto’i to punur th unlcr tu >■« 
Micrvtofuk the phy^ml mid Hu iiUtl iidiiptitlhm of thu*r lb- 
U tuffiiu marring**; mA hint* t«» tbr hihmir.«>nluu»ly tr.arriid, 
whereby they can ru*u»re or perpetiintu tlielr former love.

I Tiny wilt give Imtructl'iii* tor *clf4mpn»\uiwut. kv telling 
| what iaeultlv* should !»«• r*‘»-tr:*lin*<1, un«t u lint cuhh t\\vA.

I Nevin year*’experience warrant* them tn saymg tlml they 
can d<» what tliey advertise ^ilhuut h'W.te hundred* are wHI- 
inc tu tcMlfv. Skeptic* are pnrtlctiinth Invited to liivestlgnu.

Everything ».f a private character Kt tn mhk'tlt ah men. 
For Written Drlhuuitlofi »t (Hiarm tt r, ^LtMand red stamp.

Hereafter ail call* or letter* will be>ruin|>tly attended to by 
cltheroiip or ........titer.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
•Itm. H tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. WhconGn

HEALING THE SICK,

|)LE AS ANT to the palate, cause nn pain, act promptly, 
J never require Increase’ of dose, do not exhaust, and l»»r cl- 
•lerly person*, female* and ebihlri-u. are Jn*t the thing. 'I wo 
taken at nlgl|t move the bowel* onre the next murnhig. War- 
ranted in all ciin’s of Piles unit Falling of the Rectum. We 
promise n euro for all symprom* of Dymtum a. Mieh ns Op
pression after onilng. Hour Stomach, Spllthi^of Food. Palpita
tion*; nl*o, Hendiiclu*. Dizziness. Vain in the Buck mid l.nhm, 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eye*, Sick Headache, Coated 
Tongue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Lios of Appetite, De
bility. Monthly Puhi*, mi l all Irregularities, Neuralgia. Faint- 
nvs*,Ac. Traveler*pud the l/tttnge* yuet what they tired, at 
they arc to compact and ittudoruun that they map 6c carried hi 
the rent'porM. Price 60 cent* per box: small boxes 30 cent*. 
For sale by J. M. HARRISON A CO.. Proprietors. No. 1 Tre- 
mont Temple. Bustun. Will bo mailed tu any address un en- 
cloving Wcenli. cowly—July 8,

new “and- Standard works on

LAYING ON OF HANDS
^pHE l NDEi^lGNHD.

(Mir InMltntbni I* c'lmiiimiliHi*. with plumuml MirriHitulium, 
nod hirateit In the most beautiful pint «>f the rily, «>n hiji 
grootul, Gierlotikhig the lake, thn i<nM miom ** 1* truly mar- 
velum, and dull* the sutrering ibid ndlef nt «ur ham!*.

The liiolfiiibuil* lo. ahd hi .MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on M;n*hnll. iwo ilonm M>utb ut Dhhloti street, nm! within 
<uie huiidrul feet of the street railroad. Post Office Draw# r 
177. bin*. PERSUNS. GOI'LD A CO.

Mthraabc. II’m./irr. 23. I*h5. Jnil. 6.
Dll HATHAWAY’S HEALING INSTITUTE*

No. 119 Wl*eon*lu Kt., MlHvnokcv,

HAS been refitted m.A newly mrnhlHtl. nnd in tmw open Air 
Uii’ ri < i ptM»*^»l4^HI‘htA--AU »IIm4<*»'# trvnh 4 by the

mill Mium UMn. good «p
i- MidlrhHb. Wnt< r Cute. Elictrh ity, or Anl«

In Ing ahvay* hi lUirnUnnee.

will prmllt u nt thl# ln»tlltmi fur three month* fiuin the IMh 
of August, 1mA. if—.Jan. u.

AIKS. V. M. OEDEZC JBAIUIWJA, 
OF RI H IN. WIS;, w ill give wrltt< n dvllnuittlwn* m । 

ur dbetrbodb-d spirit*, mid describe them physh al . 
ulleii Identify tlu-m other Wax*, taken from tlielr earth-life. 
Unii vldt strung** mid distant places: tlm! beat mid ab*wt 
pvl><iim, ami ti ll whether hi till* Ilie or ill the other. Give 
vmniiiiiik'iifloti* mul name*, person* van have any uf tlie 
above by riirloidiig onr dollar mid a lock of hnlr. «r wrap of 
writ in;: written by the person to be described hi ft letter. The 
leek of hair I* preferable. <?LW for Pclhu /Hlon, with sucli 
other Information ns may be given while sitting. Mcent* LT 
<’nmmujilcnt|<«ii.mid bes<*rlpfl«Hi of Spirit Friend*. Wlllaii- 
HWvr tw-u <|tic*ll<m* fer 3t>cent*t tim e for 40 cent*. Addn**, 
MRS. V. M.iHAHAl BALDWIN, 111^, Wl*.
~ CHARLES H. FOSTER, 

M E D I U M

United Blates. eowflt—Nov. 25.

THE

ARMY SALVE
WILL HEAL Ul» TOUR

source, ciiai-jped iia.nt>s, ao., 
fYntCKEntbananythlngyoo ever fried. Hohl everywhere 
*ol al»cent., Wltoleaafe bv WEEKS A POTTER, JOHN 
WILHON a CO., and at the Manufactory, No. M Washino. 
tom eraser, Bo.torbMau.________________row ,t-—Jan. (LF)R #2,1 will iieniL by mail, oni copy each ot 

my four book., ”Ufe Cine of the Lone One,” ” Fugi
tive Wife." “American Cri.l.," and "Ol.t of Hplrilnall.m." 
for»ddrc#«,#ee lecturer# column. 1 WARREN CHASE. 

H _G7sTEVEN8, Mlnerntosirtand AlchiiSS;
• can locate and trace out tank., Range#, or lllch Miner

al Ikpo.lt#; Load Oro, Hold, Silver. Ac.,and hidden Irruurn 
In tbe earth. 1*. 0. Box M3. MCGREGOR, Iowa. [3w*-J.n. e.

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
roa a*in nr

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, I WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

ALL New Publication# on the Spiritual and Progre.ilvt 
1'hlloiopliy, whether publlrlicd hi Englund or America, 

can be procured a. above, lour; lifter their lime; Blau, any ol 
tha.Wurki adrcrlhul In the uoluiiin.ofthu Dasnf.ii of I.iuiit, 

tysuliwriiiilnni taken for the BaNxr.a or Light nt ID.
per annum. Sample coplc. alwny. oy band, tf-Oet L 
^CEN^S 'T^ M ij R-LA N U.”

NO. 1,-THE PORTICO' OF THE SAGE
BY IIUBSON TUTTLE.

fliHE Artlit-hw cndcawrcd to Imprm on canva# the view 
1 he Ims often hnd chdrvoymitly of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Snaee. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view n* ^lih*vlfofthttiiny^ 
terioos land beyond the mill ofdarknm, lie Im* published it in 
the popular Haute de VisiTKform. Single copies25.cents,seal 
free nr poMagc. Imrge sire photograph, $1; large size colored, 
#3. Usiuil discount to the 7 radc. Fur sale at tide office.

J u n t? 25. ______________________________

D. F. CRANE, 
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

*3 COURT STREET, 
BOSTON, 

ty llonie, 18 WebMcr.lreclJimnrrvIlle. April l»
M1U4. XaAUKA HATCH, 

T’KACBKH OK PIANO ANI> MELODEON, Vocal McaiO.1 (lullanMrihodjnixl EnK.cn niul Latin LANGVAOka. will 
vl.lt inwlhnt llo lr re«IJfii<,',i'. »r ”,«'l« them at her own,» 
Kltlrwlnc I’lav, Ihulnn. Tron, roonabk. tf—June l>

A LADY who han been cured of grent Nervom
Drbllllv, after tn.ny jrarrof tnlirry, <k.lre, to make 

known I" all Ml»» .nlkrer. tlir .nre tnmn, of relief,
Adrtre..,enihi.liiK a .tamp, MBH. M. MEIltUT, Box SOU, 

Bo.Ton, and the raK.citn ilux will lie .ent rara br return 
mall. lOw-lke.9.

HOOKS I
OELA MARHII, at No. U Baourixvo Rtukt. keep, con- D abintlv for ..Ie a full nufiplr of all the ftplrltuahand Re
formatory Worki, at iiubllihere' price., ey ALL OHDUte I'aoMPTLT ATTXXUBD TO.

Jnn.« tf ___________

1 3 3 3
Dec 23. 1’ _

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYBiOlANj
DR# J. A. NEAL,

I JAS returned ro NEW YORK, and taken Rooms nt 102 
11 Wi>r 15(11 mtr.r.r. for the purpose »»f Wv.h\.w Tin: 

Kick. Ill* plan of manipulation I* peculiar to blmsrif. am! 
uniformly nucwMiul. Jan. t.

Afi^- N* H» STAFEOKO Ik located nt thercFi-
deuce of Du. J. W. Stkwaut, 122 Plymouth Avenue, 

ROtJiiESTEILN. Y., where site will cxumhiudisease chtlrvuy- 
nw\\y\ also, write for departed friend*. Jail. 13.
A.fRS#‘“c7^ Sticcc^^

by the laying on uf hand*. (No medicines given.) No 
111 En*t-2Utii street. iivar3<l Avenue. N. Y, 13w*—Jnu, 6,

IG. & I’. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic nnd Clulrvoy
• ant Physicians, 1 St. Mark* FL, upp. Cooper lust., N. Y

Jan. 6.—3m
l\i HS. M. SMITH, Bcahngnnd Trance Medium, 

No. IHOH Mervliie Kt., Philadelphia, Pa. «w-—Jan. 13.

CtllTK DE VISITE PlIOTOGIUPHS
OF Ihe follow Ing iiamiol |irr*i>n> can ba obtained at till 

office, for 25 Cf.N1" kAcn ;
EMMA HAIlDINGE,

HUDSON' TUTTLE.
MILS. J. 11. CONANT.

LUTHEK COLBV.
WILLIAM -WHITE.

ISAAC IL HIGH,
CHAS. II. CHOWELL.

EJF'^rnl by mall to nny rtlilrc. un receipt of the .bore 
lirlrr. Dec. 16.

JR J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock IIoum. - - - Court Square, 

_____ _________MO»TOX. _________  
X. B. CII1IjI>. M. M., JOJSMTI8T, 

60 Bobul Btr##t, a#xt 4w Em* of Pukw Htuo.

DRUNKARD, STOP f 
rPIIK H|ilrit-Wnrld linn looked In mercy on .cenc. of luffer- 
1 Ing from tbe n.c of itrunii ilrbit. and given A nmirnr that 

take, nwny ulhb'.|ro for It. Shire than ihrtt thoutand have 
been rrdcetnnl by It. uh within the In.t three year#.

Semi for n Cihcclaii. If voueniinot.rtll and read whnt It 
han doin' for thuncaiiil. of nUmra. Enclo.o .tamp.

tlTJL D.-ll enn be given without tlie knowledge of Tbo 
patient. Aililre.., C. CLINTON BEEHH, *1. IL, II Lmcx 
rtreet, Bottun. ___ ______ _2LL_

KclcoUu mill Motnnlo Di UKKlHt.
CM WAHIHNGTON' HTBEKT, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Ilnrlm, Entncte, Oil., Tincture#. Concentrates
Medicine., Pure Wine..nd Liquor#. Proprietory and Pop- 

ularMcillclure.MTO-rwibMpure nndgenuine. The ^nfl-ScroA 
Ufa I’attaeta, UMrr'i Cardial. Urah.g Erlracl, Chtrrg 
Tviilr, Ac., nre Medli liie.prepari il bvAwurK, anil uiiinrpaereil 
by any other preparation.. N. II.—Particular attention laid 
to putting up Si'HUTl'AL aud other rrrecriptloiu. J unit 1*—

lbni.es
kklau.au
pliyslrlrtn.th.it
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fanner 4 lijlit
J. it. I’EEUI.ES. Bill i><:« r Emtox.

potto of ituiunu redemption. I

New York Mutters.

Tlio

Cuo.

Troubles are often like dogs: tbe smaller they 
are, the more they annoy you.

[From our Hezulnr Correspondent.] 

intense cold of Sunday list told somewhat

ray's advent into America, heralding universal 
redemption for man, to-day thu Universalist de- 
nomination, now thoroughly sevtarized, fossilized 
and creed bound, Would not present such a dying

Notice.
All letters intended for me, or communications 

designed for publication In the Western Depart
ment, should 1st directed to J. M. PEEiiui'.n, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, box 21811.

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 9, I860.

Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Foxboro’, Jan. 21; In Chel
sea, March 18 and 25. Address, box 05, Foxboro*, Mass.

Mrs. II. T. Stearns will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jan
uary.

MitB. Rubik A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic. Ct., 
Jan. 21; in Charlestown during February. Address as above, 
or East Braintree, Vt.

H0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar 
Hall regularly al 2M and 7M r. x. Admission free.

Worcester,Mass.—Mootings ato held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Benj. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 nnd 11; Mrs. M. R. 
Townsend, Feb. Wand 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings nro held at. Central Hnll every 
Runday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum al 10M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for tho present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, hi Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In tho Unlver- 
saHst church. A successful Sabbath School Is in operation.

Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu- 
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hah.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday nt 101-2 
A. x. nnd 7 P. x., at Ellis Hnll, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimobi, Md.—The”First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Uyzcr will speak Uh fur
ther notice.

St. Louta. Mo.—Tho ” Society of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress'’have rented Mercantile Library (small) Ball, 
nnd have regular lectures every Sunday nt JO 1-2 a. m. and 71 2 
r. x. Seats free, speakers engaged:—Mrs. Augusta A. Cur
rier during January; Miss Lizzie Doten during February.

Washington, 1). C.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at II a. x. and 7Mr. x..ln 
Beaton Hall, comer of D and Ninth streets. Au able list of 
lecturers Is engaged.

San Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for tbo 
Friends of Progress In their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Franchen, every Runday, at II A.x.and 71-2 p. x. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
same hall at 2 r. M.

LE0TUBEBB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.

mumtD ouniToo«t.T xvzir wiix nt tb* ii*»i 
or UOBT./

..3?”'oL,*/,l,1I)?T" W|U .,”o‘"';* ln EW,l,t “■». New Tork, 
lmrl^dVln'’*r'.V*,7! ln8‘ »"“l« during February. Sire 
- . Jlot TH’ °11',S.r en^"8«m«nu to lecture until further 
notice. Addreu, Pavilion, N Tremont atreet. Boaton. Mau.

J. 8. Lotmutd will anawer call# tn lecture, and will nay

Crock, Mich., during May and June. Addrue m above,

Hattie Creek, Mich., Dec. W, 1865.

Mns. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Troy, N.Y., 
। (luring January: in Bridgeport, Ct., during February; in 

Lowell during March: In Bouton, April I ami 8. Will answer 
call* to lecture wock-cvenincs. Address as above, or box 
778, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mun. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak halt the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak in Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Addres* as above, or Rochester, VL

Elijah Woodworth will lecture in NJddtobtiry, Ind., and 
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday In February in 
Milwaukee, Wis. Address accordingly.

Grofgk W. Atwood win answer calls to lecture In the 
New England States. Address, Wejmouth Landing, Mass.

Mns. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon 
Bnlrllualhiii Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New 
1 ork, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, L‘>6kport, Niagara Co., N. Y.
r^uJli S'.SW.VW^ (YeMVMbli hnind
winter, until further notice. Address, os booh as convenient, 
Newburyport, Masa. Will receive subscription* for the Ban
ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
of thia ofilce. •

Mns. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. 21 
West street. Boston, M uss.

Albert E. Carfenter will answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
Putnam, Conn.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard*, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For the present her nddress will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
ns convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Mus. Mart L. French, inspirational nrd trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles 
Sunday awl Wednesday evenings. Addrets, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston. _^

Jos. J. Hatlinger, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture in the West.Sunday# and week evenings, 
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, 
Conn.

Mrs. Anna E. Hill,Inspirational medium and psychometri
cs! render, will answer culls on reasonable tcims. Address, 
Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N.Y. •

Rev. Andrew T. Fobs will answer calk to lecture on Spirit 
uahsm. Address, Mnndicstcr, N. H.

W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, O. . * ‘
Mrb. Susan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer colls to lecture wherever the friends may desire. 
Address, Portland, Me.

A. C. Robinson, IS Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed st tho Banner 
of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.

Mhs. Jennett J. Clark, trance speaker, will nnswercalls, 
when properiymadejo lecture on Sundays in any of tbe towns 
in Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn. #

George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
upon tlie Sabbath, week-day evenings, nnd to attend ftincralB.

Henry C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Waisbbookbb can be addressed at Massillon, 0., box

Mrs. A. P. Bbown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Dr. Jambs Cooper, of BelKohtalne, Ohio, will take sub

scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. II.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Samuel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, end ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 274 
Canal street. New York.

Mbs. Emma M» Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. 
Mich.

Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, HL, 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 

on organization.
B.T.Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere in the ’ 

country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles, 
N. Y.

D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Mode ol Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N. J.

Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrian, 
Mich.
Mftin8* ^DD,t k* Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato,

Mb. and Mrs. II. M. Millkb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. R 
Hatch.

Mns. Frank Reid,Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo, Mich. 
•Miss Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ol George 
Beckwith.

Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 38 Bank 

atreet, Cleveland, O.
J. II. W. Toohey, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mus. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture. 

Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care of Horace Far
ley, Esq.

Mns. E. K. Ladd» No. 179 Court street, (room 6.) Boston, 
will answer calls to lecture.

Georgr F. Kittridoe will answer calls to attend publlf 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad* 
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692. ^

Miss Belli Bcougall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, HL 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire- 
Address, Cedar Fills, Iowa, box 170, until farther notice.

Ira IL Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific 
States and Territories. Address, San J016, Cal.

G. W. Bice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wia.

B. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will anawer calls to 
lecture. Address this office.

Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mm. M. E. B.BAwtkr will answer calls to lecture during 

October. ▲ddressYur the present, Baldwinsville, Maas;
MM. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson,InspIratlonsHpeaker, Decatur, Micb.
Mm. Dr. D. A* Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon disease* and their causes, and other sub
ject*. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

j m truo to tbo inner light nn<l tlio inttpWlon of 
! tlio hour n» Potter, that |iropl>f»W of John Mur-

WESTERN DEPARTMENT
OIHOIHHATI, OHIO.

i o
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Visions.
Though the tree is one, it hath many branches, 

some barren, others bearing mellowed fruitage.
Visions are inany-pba.ed; modified somewhat 

by organizations, and often confounded witli psy
chological presentations and clairvoyance. A 
vision proper Is a prefigured, panoramic reality, 
brought before the mcdhimlsile eye l>y a spirit, or 
circle of spirits. If said spirits stand high upon 
the plan© of causes foreseeing results tliat sec- 
ondary causes or Intervening liilliiem-es may pro
duce, tho vision proves to Im a fact, fulllllrd in tlie 
external world. The spirit-world Is the realm of 
causes, this of clTiwts; accordingly visions, liko 
prophecies, may or may not Im verified in outer 
life.

Bunning through fit© histories of Egypt, India 
and . ....... .. well as in tlm prophetic, and Apos
tolic ages, visions wero of common occurrence. 
To this end Luke tells us that Zaeharius, tarry
ing long in the templn. came out and “could not 
speak unto them; and they perceived flint Im had 
seen a vision." When Jesus was entranced by 
angelic presences, or transfigured, Im charged 
Peter, James and John, when coming down from 
the Mount, “to toll the vision toman." Saul of 
Tarsus saw In “a vision a man named Ananias.'' 
Now its God, Delfin principles, nor tlm laws gov
erning mind never changed, the same may and do 
transpire in fids age; lienee Peter, in preaching 
to tlm men of Judea, said in tlie " last days • • 
your young men shall seo visions and your old 
men dream dreams." This prophecy Is being 
dally fulfilled Is the midst of a ‘'gainsaying peo
ple."

"Evangel," that bad this i kion, is an eminent 
Universalist clergyman, whose hand I had tlm 
pleasure of grasping in Massachusetts. Liko sev
eral Western Universalist clergymen, ho is modi- 
uuiistle, and rapidly outgrowing flic love of creed 
and sect.

1 passed Evangel's vision to Bro. Squier, who, 
sensitive and psychometric, witli the gift of mak
ing manifest hidden tilings, gave tlie interpreta
tion. " Let him that hath ears to hear, hear what 
tho spirit saith."

visions or evangel.
On tlio night of Ilie tilth of Di.tuber, Wsi, the 

angel of tlie Lord opened tlio windows of my 
spirit, and presented me the following scene:

I saw a very dark river flowing swiftly nnd 
threateningly among hills and valleys. In It 
were lying slippery rocks protruding just above 
tile surface, making tlio passage extremely dan
gerous. ‘Whilst gazing nt its fitful meniiderlngs. I 
saw a emiip.inv of Universalist clergymen of dif
ferent physical and mental calibre, dressed all In 
"fashionable liitiek," crossing afoot on the rocks, 
each holding up Ills garments with polite, dainty 
care, crouching over, and. nt times, leaping like a 
beast. It appeared to liN a ferrying place for 
pedestrians, and familiar to those ministers. It 
scented to be nn age for them tn pass even from 
one rock to another, so ditlieult ami dangerous 
was the passage.

I stood a little distance down the river, on the 
shore toward which the ministers were approach- 
lug. Opposite mo, on the oilier side, in open day, 
was an nssom'ilago of earnest arllznns, and otlier 
workers, holding a business council. They were 
persons of ordinary dress, and entirely separated 
from the clerical company. They had high, tow
ering Imads, full, heavy lungs, and rough hands. 
A multitude of busy workers passed direct from 
tho council, and commenced constructing a bridge 
out uf new, sound lumber. They laid down solid 
timbiiis for piers,and on these massive Stringers, 
and on these heavy plank. I wns identified with 
this structure, being not only a witness, tint a 
worker. Tho bridge was projected toward me. 
Tlint space of the river bet ween mo and tlie bridge 
wns covered with slabs lying upon tlie rocks, on 
which the workers and traveling -arangers walked 
in safety. I was deeply mid peculiarly interested 
ill tlie bridge, nnd lunged to see it emiiploled.

In due time the ministers all crossed, ami camo 
■with a rush, eircliug round me. having something I 
Hfiei lal to communicate. I was then partially re- 
clillfng ou a eom'li. living fatigued. They were nil 
inquisitive to know .what business I had with 
Hint bridge. They were decidedly opposed lo it, 
nnd very much disturbed at my relation witli it, 
claiming tlint I should cross where they did. 
Hom© mad© fun of If, others wore serious, others 
dictatorial. On© Idaek-uyed minister, the oldest 
in tho eomptniy, tried to lend mu off with them, 
making bls essays witli coaxing authority; mid 
just thnn I perceived, with much embarrassment, 
tliat my clothes wero not large enough to cover 
my person—a dilemma they did not seem to no
tice, but It annoyed mo decidedly.

Determined to seo that bridge constructed, I 
peremptorily declined going witli those clergy
men, nml immediately they vanished cut of sight. 
At lentil tho bridgi/ was completed, strong and 
now in every part. It was mvhed over in a semi- 
circle, this, too, finished in massive style. And 
now I bad a very Important Journey to perform, 
the purport of which I could not definitely under- 
stand; but I felt the moral necessity of traveling. 
According!)’ I was furnished witli a vigorous span 
of horses and a fine carriage. This seemed to be 
company property, over which I, too, bad some 
suiiervlsion n" nii owner, nnd yet it wns lent me 
to use on that occasion. I started In confidence, 
resolute in will, unlimited with a deep sense of 
duty to tho public, ns well ns to myself; mid, 
having reached tlio bridge. I plunged on to it witli 
the speed of nn engine. No sooner had I touched 
it, thnn I heard a terrible crash above my head. 
Looking up n|>d around, I found, to my surprise 
and clinrgin, ^1*1 th© lop covering of tlie earring© 
had struck tlie arch of the bridge, shivering It Into 
ten thousand pieces. “ What!" 1 said, “ brykeso 
Boon?" On inspecting the dmnnge, 1 discovered 
tliat said top was nothing but thin Imnnut paste
board, painted In gay colors. A rich, influential 
friend Indignantly nsked mo why 1 had broke Ills 
part of that celebrated carriage. I o|>ollgized ns 
well ns I could; but to no purpose. Ho turned 
away disappointed, my enemy. Tlio rest of the 
carriage stood tlm shock without tlio least Injury. 
I then drove on, crossed tlio bridge, and sped over 
tlio country, rejoicing in my freedom.

Here tlio vision ended. Whnt monneth It? 
Who hath tho spirit of interpretation?

Dec. 18,1865. Evangel.

Bro. Peebles—Having In somo degree tlm 
gift of Interpretation," I offer tbe following for 
Evangel's " lame tit:
llrother Jirnngrl—Tho " river" you saw is Life, 

Past, Present and Future, over which humanity, 
of every ago, have and must pass, and whose
waters ever appear to tlm soul either placid and 
peaceful, or angry nnd dangerous, according to 
Ui© condition of th© soul In transition.

In yonrense, tbe angry waves betray tbe true 
condition, though tlm “rocks," brother, wero not 
slippery, as you supposed — for none foil iu 
passing over, old tlioy? No, not one, because those 
ugly looking rocks aro God's fingerboards, over 
pointing humanity onward to the next groat soul- 
work to be accomplished.

To ths Inner perceptions they aro tho apexes, or 
culminations or groat ideas. At first, seen like a 
“pillar of fire "in the distance, which the soulap- 
Broaches with fear, then bows In adoration before 

mm, rscclrliig tlieir Mossing, nnd then onward 
moves In triumph; In a word, they are life- 
thoughts, answered when passed, and tho “ toller 
to nobler work passes on.’ .....

Brother, had the clerical class you beheld been

asiiei't.
You will 'readily perceive that those clerical 

personages fiAon in tlie vision) were ns truly sec- 
j tarlan us tliiMestereotyped editions that curse tho 
i nobl© etforts of this ago, and dimmed the light of 
j proceeding ones; but we will admit {hut they 
I eliosn a belter and a Inter way, and Hinde use of 
; the " rock " In the river and thorns anil brambles 
: on tlm banks to make enniph-to tlieir passage— 
• ami in tills they did well—whereas, thu former 

। pilgrims stemmed tlm cold Hood and angry waves 
with only the staff of Ignorance and superstition. 

I The great space of time occupied In the passage 
; “ from one rock to nnother," is in perfect keeping 

with Ilie great law of progress nml of human de- 
velopnienc; lor when once a mighty truth hns left 

, Its Impress on mentality, ever atter’ward it Is like 
: the sloiie at the entrance to tlm Nnznreini'a sep- 

nlehre—it must needs remain till the angel of 
! truth eometh to roll it away.

Brother, thu vision of thu " bridgo ” is for many 
days, nml you know too well that you wero on 
tin, wrong end of it—for you are rather inclined 
to listen to re construction—desiring to bring too 
niueli tbeohigie luggage with you, mid hail not 
your sail apparel revealed to you your true out
growth, “the black eye minister” might hnvo 
prevailed.

Butnow you had reached another roek,n might}’ 
stronghold for you, and while the morning dawn 
lit up tlm " now structure,” so massive ami com
plete in al) its parts, yon turned n deaf car to 
those creed-worshipers, and you were n man 
once more.

Having identified yourself with thu Spiritual 
Philosophy, (for here tills figure ends) a now mis
sion is given you to work out, mid with deep soul- 
desires yon step forth manfully to tho tusk, and 
forget the old rough wny you have left behind.

Tlio horses nro emblems of your strength and 
capacity. Tho rapid flight, your earnest zeal for 
truth.

Tho “ earring© ” is thecar of progress into which 
yon have entered—though it appears you entered 
it witli a little personal protection guaranteed to 
you from your former prestige in life. But your 
protection will bo or lias been a rebuke to you, 
mid the “crashing " of tinsels in your flight must 
teach you that newJoundutions have always new 
superstructures; in a word, freedom has its own 

I protection. Errors nre mortal, all truths immor
tal, mid nought but vanity can perish.

J. B. Squibb.

Healed Lettcra and Louin Ihe Six* 
teenlli.

Wandering, seemingly purposeless, while East, 
in Boston, 1 chanced—If chance there Is—to step 
into nn antiquarian bookstore, nnd was directed 
by nn unseen intelligence to take from tlio shelf 

| tho " Life of Louis tlie Seventeenth," by tlie learn- 
j ed French De Beauehesim. It was just the thing. 
I 1 had been reading aone-sided, yet aide European 
i document, aiming to show that tlio Dauphin, Louis 
l tlie Seventeenth, did not die in prison, but was 
I stealthily removed, and nnother child,resembling 
| him. imprisoned, to sillier neglect, starvation mid 
। death. Aller tlio dethronement nml decapitation 
। of tliat eminently good, geninl-soulud Klug, Louis I 
l tho Sixteenth, thu deeds of guilt that stained and { 
i blood that crimsoned tho principal actors, sane- 
! tinned by the National Assembly, mid all in the 
I name of "liberty," hnvo hardly been equaled in 
। tlie world's history. Among other noble deeds of 
i Thomas Paine, bo it remembered to hi* overlast- 
j ing honor, tliat being a member of tlie National 
■ Assembly In 1792, from Calais, lie promptly voted 
\ against tlio sentence so unjustly pronounced upon 

this noble Bourbon King. This so offended the 
anarchy-loving Jacobins, that Iio was thrown In
to a gloomy dungeon for eleven months. Com
paring tlioso perilous times in Franco with tho 
American crisis through which we have Just pass
ed, tlm one resulting in tho beheading of Louis, 
tin- philanthropist, tlm other In tho assassination uf 
Lincoln, the < mancipationist, and having my sym- 
pathies deeply touched ill behalf of tho Dauphin, 

’so innocent, precocious and promising, I wrote a 
sealed letter to Louis Sixteenth, who commenced 
such mild sceptral sway, asking many questions 
relative to tliat revolutionary period. Tills I 

I placed in several envelopes, Healing nnd marking 
ihe same with tlie greatest care,nnd forwarded to 
Dr. L. L. Farnsworth to boanswered. It was soon 
returned, sealed as sent, and opened in tlm pres
ence of others, with the questions answered per
fectly. I do not any by Louis, but I do say by 
somo srntlT thoroughly conversant with those 
times, and tlieir effects upon otlier governments 
as well ns France. Nbelairvoyanc© could account 
for sneh historical research. Th© answer was 
signed Louis Sixteenth; and was a flue demon- 
stratlon of the /irl that correspondence may be 
held with the inhabitants of tlio spirit-world.

Beautiful is the mission of Dr. F., nnd others, 
who stand mcdiatorially between tlio winter lauds 
of earth and the summer lands of heaven.

Cincinnati Meetings.
Wo wore greeted in tills city, Bunday morning, 

with n flue, Intellectual audience. The singing 
wns excellent, nnd tho inspiration of tho hour, we 
trust, profitable. Nellie Wilful© ministered to this 
congregation last month, giving tho most perfect 
satisfaction. Praise yet lingers among all that 
listened to tho truths that streamed liko pearls 
from her lips. It is pleasant to follow such a 
speaker. Those that Journey scattering grains, 
fruit-seeds and rose-leaves, may bo traced by the 
fragrance they leave along their pathway. Thorns 
and thistles pierce'the feet of those that plant 
them. This Society has just elected their yearly 
ollicers: Judge Carter, President; A. W. Pugh, 
Secretary; and J. L. Taylor, Treasurer. It is har
monious, and in a flourishing condition.

Rer. Moses Hull.
It was unexpectedly permitted us a few days 

since, while West ward bound, to clasp tlio hand of 
this earnest worker nnd ready debater. He hns 
made a year’s engagement with tho Spiritualists of 
Milwaukee,Wis. This Is a move in tlio right di
rection, bespbaklng n rapid change from tho/cHe 
to the Jtrni—tlio transient to the more ptrinanr.nl. 
In more monthly engagements tliero Is a loss of 
nearly all that socinl influence, friendly Inter
course nnd fraternal fellowship of soul with soul, 
so indispensable to a Society's prosperity.

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
During a brief stay at homo In Battle Crook, 

Mich., wo had the pleasure of mooting Bro. Dunn, 
the celebrated clairvoyant nnd healing medium. 
His medical examinations I hnvo never seen ox- 
colled, and tho wisdom of his controlling circle, 
both lu tbo administration of remedies nnd high- 
toned spiritual touchings, is most appreciated by 
those who know its members best. Ue is richly 
gifted, speaking In a psychologic and inspirational 
state, and making his lectures froe. His address 
is Bookford, 111., box 1000.

A..R«£aon in Drier.
Asked Jtflth great clerical sanctimoniousness 

awhiiy'alnco by a ministering brother, "Why a 
Spiritualist?*' I replied, Because I have brains, 
and the moral independence to, use them I Nover 
have I known an individual of fair intellect thor
oughly investigate the claims of Spiritualism, 
without believing and accepting it as a blessed

---——r—————tt—T ,. 
fact In confirmation of a future existence; and 
onco from the philosophic, rather than the phe
nomenal plane, n believer, always u believer. In 
th|£, it savors of the “ Anal perseverance of the 
saints."

■Appropriate theGood.
Nature, beautiful in her adaptations, sings songs 

of wisdom and preaches continually of appropri
ation for divine use. Tlie honey-bee in early 
morning darts from flower to flower, extracting 
sweets from each to till Its flue-wrought cell. 
Should not Spiritualists gather all tho truths pos
sible lisped by mortals and breathed by Itninor- 
tals, and appropriate all the good, too, found in 
each religious denomination? The Itoman Cath
olics excel in devotion; Methodists In zeal; Epls- 
copnllahs in taste; Unitarians in scholarship, Jib- 

lerallty and general culture. There is hardly a 
I shade of difference between tho Harmonial Phi
losophy and tlio philosophy of tliat theology 
preached by the Theodore Parker wing of tho 
Unitarians. Let us, as progressive Spiritualists, 
drink from every living fountain,and appropriate 
tlm highest good from nil sources, for the holy pur-

Sturgis, Mich. "
We learn by a letter just received from Hon. J. 

G. Wait, recent State Senator and present editor 
of tho “ Sturgis Republican,” that tho congrega
tion of Spiritualists In tho above named beautiful 
prairie village, is in a healthy and even flourish
ing condition. This people, a few years since, 
erected a fine, brick “ free Church edifice,"and paid 
for it! I feel just now like preaching a sermon 
from this text: “ Go ye. and do likewise!" Bro. F. 
L. Wadsworth, always sound and logical, lias sup
plied thoir desk to excellent acceptance for tho 
last six months. They aro now engaging tlieir 
lecturers forth© current year. May heaven's bless
ings, as Hermon's dews, descend aud rest upon 
them.

POEM,
GIVES UNDER iNSPHtATIOX BY Jins. Coba 

DANIELS, at the close of a Lectubk ox 
“The Pkactical Application or Truth,” 
in Washington, D. C., December 17th, 1865,

H Mihm benenth tlio ilnmp cold ©artli there lies 
Th© germs of brightest, rarest destinies—
The silent, potent Floral Prophecies

Of Summer’s bloom;
Beyond tho dnrk’ning shades of closing day 
There gleams a lingering and potent ray, 
A promise of tiro morrow beams al way, 

To light the gloom.

No hopes too rare to vanish unfulfilled;
However dark the clouds, tho End Is willed, 
And dews of promise, all In Heaven distilled,

For every soul. •
No night so dark, but morning soon will break; 
No woe so deep, but Joy shall bld it wake, 
Ami as hope flies, fulfillment shall o’ertako

Its final goal.

No dream so fair, that It may not become
A part of life, of happiness, and Iiornc,
Where death nnd desolation cannot come

To mar its peace.
Each vision of n grand and bright ideal.
Whether for your own Joy, or others' weal, 
At last shall crown your lives ns Ileal, 

And never cease.

on tlie audiences of both churches and Spiritual
ists. At Ebbitt Hall, one of tbo several points 
where tbe latter class in this city assemble week
ly, the numbers were considerably diminished in 
the morning, by the zero tendency of tho atmo
sphere; but those who ventured out from their 
iiouses for tbo first lecture, were not only highly 
pleased, but well paid, by tho discourse from 
Miss Lizzie Doten, upon tlio subject, of" The Love 
of the Beautiful, or the True Worship of God,” a 
singular subject, truly, for such an Intensely cold 
morning. But really, it was treated' in such a 
masterly manner, tliat it seemed tlie most appro
priate tiling in tho world, as well as tbo only true 
philosophy of worship. A beautiful allegory was 
given during tbo lecture, indicating .clearly and 
attractively the mode of instruction often adopted 
in the higher life.

At the close of tho evening discourse, a fine im
provised poem was given, ono of the keenest 
satires upon tlio glitter and flash of certain phases 
Of society and its individual fruits ever delivered 
—certainly tlie keenest ever improvised. I un
derstand tha1 though a request was made to have 
any Improvisation, which is frequent witli this 
excellent speaker, reported, still there was a fail
ure In securing it Tills is’to bo regretted, for it 
was a remarkable production.

I nm glad to seo that Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bui- 
lune is still speaking in this city. Her lectures 
aro exceedingly interesting, and sho always se
cures, through the time of her engagement, inter
ested awl increasing numbers. Sho Is at present 
speaking nt Hope Chapel, to appreciative audi
ences.

Kev. O. B. Frotliingham, of tho Fortieth-Street 
Unitarian Church, gave, last Sunday evening, tlio 
first of a series of discourses—or talks, as ho terms 
them—upon Spiritualism. This minister Is a man 
to whom society, and even tho literary world, ac
cord a high and merited standing. Tho “talk" 
of last Sunday was exceedingly interesting. 
Some little interest exists in regard to his oxam- 
inatlon and conclusions on the subject. Tlie in
terest consists with many in surmising what 
treatment tlio subject will receive, this Into day, 
at tlio hands of one of such scholarly attainments.

Tlio subject of Spiritualism, under tho sugar- 
coated title of “American Psycliomancy,” wns 
recently deemed so alarmingly Important by tho 
Edinburgh Quarterly, as actually to accord to It 
nearly twenty-one of ita precious pages, review
ing its claims and advocates In a tone that has 
done no special credit to its assumed high stand
ing ns an impartial journal. But it Is undoubted
ly all right, for tills Quarterly, high-toned as It is, 
decidedly manifests an improvement, progress, by 
thus stooping, dr jewing to stoop, to so low and mean 
a subject for its cou/ly sarcasm, not to say its arro- 
gant bMumptlonZf bitter personalities. But those 
tlilngoiro short-lived, and finally have their day. 
Philosophy, truths nud principles ultimately pre
vail. When the light of morning breaks over tlio 
awakening world, when tbe live atmosphere 
rings with tbo song-bird’s melody, the music of 
the stream, nnd tlio stir of tho human world, who 
thinks or cares for tho dark and threatening night- 
timo just passed? Tbe light of day, like Truth, 
finally prevailed, and all was well. Rightly In
terpreted, this Is but Nature’* prophecy of the 
manner in which all imperfect thlpgs and condi
tions terminate—In a truer and higher phase of
its kind.

New York, Jan! 9, IBM.

J®^Sg^£IUtJ^^

Dr, Dewey in the Lecturing Field.
It was said by a great reformer eighteen hun

dred yearn ago. that " a prophet is not without 
honor Have In Ills own country f'lneanlng, ns wo 
suppose, that ho in not. likely to have honor or bo 
appreciated in his own place of residence. But 
there are some honorable exceptions to this habit, 
nluf It would be well if there could be some reform 
in the lecturing department of tlie Spiritual Phi
losophy, bo far as employing more of our home 
taletit la concerned. Wo recently listened witli 
much pleasure to several lectures before our spir
itual association by Dr. John H. Dewey, a citizen 
of tills city, which wero highly creditable to him, 
and. very Interesting to intelligent and apprecia
tive audiences. Dr. Dew,ey seems to possess tlie 
ability to take a profound subject and tiring It, 
measurably, down to the understanding of ordi
nary minds. As an inspirational speaker, we can 
most cheerfully recommend him to all who like 
logical, straightforward lecturing on tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy. Sheldon C. Moses,

Landen Eaton, 
Chas. D. Mahuy, 
Edwabd Lyon, 
E. U. Fuller.

A Card from Mr. Runic.
Having returned from my tour in tlm West, al

low me to say to my many friends tliat after a 
brief rest I shall enter the field again, nnd shall 
bo glad to respond to calls from all those who de
sire iny services as a lecturer on Spiritualism. I 
shall leave Cleveland about the first of February 
on my way westward, by tho way of Indianapo
lis, Terre Haute, Evansville, Lafayette and Chi
cago. Friends on tbe above named route desiring 
to have lectures, I shall bo happy to accommo
date. Please let me hear from you immediately. 
Address mo at Cleveland, 0., JFcst Side P. O. Box 
146. . W. A. D. Hume.

Another Verification dr n Spirit Mes
sage.

I noticed a communication in tlie Banner of 
Dec. 16th from Major Henry O. Johnson, through 
a trance medium of Cliicago. Ah I belonged to 
the Hamo regiment that he did—tho Tenth Wis
consin—and being well acquainted witli him, I 
thought I would write, for the gratification of the 
readers of tlio Banner, that every Word that he 
communicated is literally true.

David P. Bunton.
Deetown, Grant Co., Wis., Jan. 2,1866.

Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 
will hold meeting* on Sundays, at2M and 7M o'clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Mrs. Cora Scott Daniels during January; Mrs. 
Laura De Force Gordon during March; Mn.AnnaM.Mid
dlebrook. April 1 and 8; J. G. Fish, April 22 nnd 29.

Thk Bible Christian Spiritualists hold*meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at 10M a. x. and2M p. M. 
Mm. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. 
Seats free. D. J. Bicker, Sup’t.

Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday nt 
10M a. n. anti 3 l'. M.,nt 121 Blackstone street,corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture in tho afternoon by Dr. G. W. Moirill, Jr. 
Music by Mis* Minnie Pouty.

The C. 8.1). M.U.’s First Progressive Bible Sociktt 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. Ill Tremont Temple, 
nt 3 u. M.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 7 M P. N.

Charlestown. —The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In City Hall, nt 2M and 7M o’clock 
1*. x., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The public 
arc invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 a. X. Speak- 
ct» engaged:—L.K.Cuonlcy, Jan. 21 and 28; Benj. Todd dur
ing May.

Charlestown. — The Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a scries of free meeting*, to bo held at Mcchanlds* 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, ever}’ Sunday 
afternoon ami evening. These meetings nre to be conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch,(to whom all communications must 
be addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. Tho public will please take notice 
tlint these meetings are free, and all nre Invited to attend, 
speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Jan. 14; N. 
S. Greenleaf, Jan. 21 and 28; Mm. Susie A. Hurchluson during 
February.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. AH communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker* engaged:—Rev. Adin Ballou, Jan.21; Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith. Jan. 28; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 4 
nnd II: Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 18 and 25,and March 4 and 11: 
W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.

llMtoniUK. Ma«»- M»«<tn^> —• hold tn tr-i<>>i O.IU..0 nan. 
Sundays, at 2M and 7H r. x. Good speakers engaged.
\Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church, i 
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the tmenoon. Speakers engaged;—J. G. Fish dur
ing January. May nnd June: Susie M. Johnson, Feb. 4 nml 
11; Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 nnd 25, and during April; Mrs. Anna 
M. Middlebrook during March.

Haverhill, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal mind of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings nt Music 
Hall, speakers engaged:—Susie 51. Johnson during Janu
ary : Fannie B. Felton during February; Mrs. E. A. Bibs dur
ing March.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hol’d meetings In Leyden 
Hnll, Sunday afternoon nud evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at IOS o'clock. 
I ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo address
ed. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29.

North Whentham, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings hi Harmonial 
Hull al RIM a. x. and IM r. x Beata free, nnd the public arc 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Foxboro*, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en 
gaged:—Dr. Win. K. Ripley, Jan. 21.

Hanson. Mass. —Meetings nro hold In tlio Universalist 
Church in Hanson every other Bunday. »'

Providence, R. I.—Meetings arc hold in Pratt’s nall,Wey- 
boMet atreet, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday ivrenoon, 
nt 10M o’clock. Spankers engaged:—Mra. M. 8. Townsend 
during January; J. G. Fish during February; Adin Ballou, 
March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 25.

New York City.—T.he First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday in Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Beats 
free.

The Society of Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings 
ovary Sunday, morning and* evening. In Ebbitt Hall No. 55 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The speakers at present en
gaged are Miss Lizzie Doten during January; J. G. Fish dur
ing March. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at tlio 
same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M o’clock. Speakers 
whlilng to make engagements to lecture In Ebbitt Half should 
address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York. > 

Thk Spiritual Lyceum, cornerof 23d street nnd Broadway, 
will be open every Sunday during the winter at 7M r. x 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts tbe meetings. Beats free. 

Meetings al the •’Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway, Lee 
turea nnd discussions every Sunday at 10M, 3 and 7M o’clock 
The hall and rooms aro open every day In tho wook as a Spirit- 
urIIbu' depot for Information, mediums’ home, etc., etc. All 
aro invited to come and make themselves at home.

. Cincinnati,O.-The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- 
Iced themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressivespiritualists,’’and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings,at 10M 
and 7M o’clock.

CTobeu.eful.thlillit ihould ba reliable. It therefore b^ 
hoove. Socletie. anil Lecturer, to promptly notify n* of ap
pointment., or change, of appointment#, whenever they occur 
Should any name appear In tblell.t of • party known not 
to be a lecturer, we doalre to be to Informed, aa tbit column 
la Intended for Lecturers onls.t

Mu. ArouaTA A. Ctruisa will lecture In BL Louie Ms 
during January- Addreu, 6ox BIS, Lowell, Mui., or «i akore,

A. II. WuiriKO will lecture In Loulevllle Ky„ during Jenu- 
ary and rehrnsry. w til answer calle to Icocare week oven- 
Ings In ihe| vicinity. Address till March hl, 189 Madison 
street, Umlivllle, ky.

Avars* E. Himmons win speak in Woodstock, Vt., on tha 
first Sunday, tn Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Nunday of every month daring the 
comingyear. Address. Woodstock. Vt.

Charles A. Haydkn will speak In Chicago. III., during 
January nnd February I in Murais, Mlch.,dUrinJ\Aprh. Will 
nbikorngiiR<wnts to speak week-evening* on the mute or In 
the vicinity of Nunday engagements. Address as above.

N.H Greenleaf will apeak In 1'lymouth, Feb, 11 and 18. 
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

Warren Chasm will apeak In Washington do tint Jams- 
ary: In’Wllmlngum, bi!.. Feb. 4$ In \ inclund.N. J., Feb. H;
In Newark. Feb. 18: In I’blladclphln during March. In April 
will go io Ohio, via New York Central route, and lecture there * 
Sundays where most needed. He will receive subscription* 
lor ihe Danner of Light.

Mus. Fannie B. Felton will speak In Lynn, Jan. 21 and 
28: in Haverhill during February j in Taunton during March. 
Address, South Malden. Mas*.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield. Mass., will speak in Haver* 
hill during March. Address accordingly.

Mbs. Laura Dr Force Gurdon will lecture In Frederic- 
ton. N. B.. during January — whlreM core of Hon. W, >L 
Needham: in Houlton. Me., during Februmy-uddrow cart 
of C. E. Gilman. Esq.; In Dorion, Maa*., during March: In 
Washington. 1). C.. during April and May-addressJ core of 
Goo. A. Bacon. Esq.. P. O. box 205; and In the West and 
Southwest during tho summer and fall of I860.

Benjamin' Todd, normal speaker, win lecture in Worces
ter, Jan. 21 anil 28. and Feb. 4 and 11; In Lowell, Feb. 18 and 
25, and during April; In Washington, I). C., during March; tn 
Charlestown during May. Will apeak work-evenings, and 
attend funerals. Not engaged for July. Address as above, or 
care Banner of Light office.

Mbs. 8. A. Horton will speak In Woodstock, Vt. Jan. 
21 nnd 28; In Ludlow, Feb. 4; In Rutland. Feb. 11; in Troy, 
N.Y., during April. Address as above, or Brandon. VI.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 21 
and 28; in Portsmouth. N. IL, Feb. 4 and 11. Is ready to make 
further engagements anywhere In New England for the sea
son. Address an above, or Exeter Mills, Me.

J. Madison Allyk will speak In Woodstock. Vt.. Feb, 11,18 
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward may secure 
his services for the spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.

Miss Sabah A. Nutt will speak in Moriah, N. T^Jan. 14 
and 21; In Ferrhburgh, Vt., Jan. 28; in Stafford Springs, 
Conn.,during February. Address as above, or Claremont, 
N.H.

Miss Subir M. Johnson will speak in Haverhill daring 
January; in Lowell, Feb. 4 and 11; in Chelsea, Feb. 18 and jj, 
and March 4 and 11.

Mbs. Sabah A. Byrnes will speak In Brighton. Jan. 21 and 
28; in Taunton, Feb. 18 and 25. Address, 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge, Mass.

J. G. Fish will speak In Lowell, Mass., daring January, 
May and June; in Providence; B. J.,during February; In Eb
bitt Hall, New York,during March: In Boston, April 22 and 
29 Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Ad
dress as above. '

Mas. Mary M. Wood will speak In Worcester during 
March; in Plymouth the last two Sundays In April. Address, 
It Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.

Mhs. M. fl. Townsend will speak In Providence during 
January; In Chelsea, Feb.4 nnd 11; In Worcester, Feb. 18 
and 25; In Troy.N. Y., during March; in Philadelphia, Pa., 
during April.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, of Evansville, Wis., will speak in White- 
water, Wis., during January.

M. Henry Bouqbtox will lecture In North Wrentham, 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture 
In any of tho Eastern or Middle States the remainder of tho 
year. All applications for wcik-evcnlng lectures nnd the at
tending of funerals will be happily received nud speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.

J. M. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Janu
ary and February. Address aa above.

Mrs. Lavra Cuppy will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., UU 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture in Kansas until spring. Address, cure of James Thomp
son, box 138. Davenport. Iowa, until further nuiftre.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo. N. Y.. during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1231, Buflalo.
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